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TO INVBSTIOATI ATOMIC ROOF —  The U.S. has 
fired Into orbit from Cape Canaveral, a 90-lb. satellite, 
shaped like a child’s top, to investigate an unpredic
table “ atomic ro o f’ that makes long-range radio and 
TV communications pogsible, and sometimes impossible. 
Here, at the Marshall Space Flight Center in Hunts
ville, Ala., technicians subject a satellite similar to the 
one launched to a vibration test.

On October Unemployment
I

Data Triggers 
Election Issue

Kennedy Challenged By Nixon
a

On 27.5% Depletion Allowance
Youth Slays Stepfather

Fatal Argument 
Over Television

Finch-Tregoff 
Jury Is Hung

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Ths 
jury reported deadlocked 9-3 for 
conviction of Dr. R. Bernard 
Finch and Carole Tregdff today 
resumes deliberations with talks 
approaching the SO-hour mark.

A high laval courtroom official 
told United Preaa Intametionel 
"the )ury "is hung ‘M  in favor of 
convicting both of them.”

The panel of 11 women end 1

A 19-year-oId Pampa" youth is in Gray County jail today following tha pistol slaying 
of his stepfather last night in the family home, 809 Malone Street.

He is to be arraigned today on an open charge of murder, subject to grand Jury . . . .  . . .  .
action, Don Cain, Gray County attorney said, who will present the charge in the *b- ‘ be case for
sence of C ^ t^ t  Attorney Bill Waters who is out o f the city. | *“ minutes »t day s

The youth, John Lewis EUls Jr., told arresting officers he shot his stepfather, H ugh,*'”  Thuredey, following Superior
Worthington, 49, following an argument over playing the family television aet___________j (See FINCH. Page 3)

Ellis said that Worthington had j 
been drinking and that a dispute 
raaultad over the youth watching | 
telaviskwi. Ellis said a scuffle start
ed in the living room, but that he 
pulled away from Worthington’s

By EDWABD COWAN 
Uakad Praas lafcmadaMil

J  —
WASHINGTON (UPD — Unam 

ploymesM f ig M i fbr October—da- 
acribad as gloomy by adasinistra- 
tion critica—- ^ p ^  up today as a 
new issue in tha ataction can- 
paign

grasp and went into hia bedroom 
Whan Worthington want to the 

kitchen. EUis said ha decided to
clean hu J2 calibre Colt single ac- ___
Uct» revolver. Shortly thereafter, ^ m ijj 
ha said Worthington came to liis^  ̂
bedroom door and told Ellis ha 
was going to hit him with a port
able record player that the youth’s 

"bad news”  about Octobar unem-i mother had recantly purchased for 
pioymeat. He said Joblesanesajhin.
may have reached a ” aerioua.dan-| Ellis said that Worthington 
Ipr point.** ^  reaebad lor thn. racon) player and

Damocriitic National Chairman!***ton with all six shots.
Following tha shooting Ellis want

to tha Waffle Shop. 117 W. Tyng.j
of which Mrs. Worthington is a co-!

Henry M. Jackaon lavciad a simi
lar charge aartier. He said the 
administration was going to with

Marines Conduct Mock 
Attack On Guantanamo

Vice President Asks  ̂
Clear-Cut Statement
FORT WORTH (UPI) —  Vice President Richard Nix

on today challenged Sen. John F. Kennedy, hia Democratic 
opponent for president, to say whether he it for or against 
the oil depletion allowance.

“ I challenge him to say three words— either ‘I support 
it’ or ‘I oppose It’,”  Nixon said. “Those words coming from 
him would have the merit of clearing the air, 4f he dares 
to have It cleared. My stand is clear and consistent 

Nixon issued a statement before! — —
he spoke in Fort Worth today in 
which he seid Kennedy and John-

JBM-
saorr’

GUANTANAMO BAY,
-IL  Jl. Jftariata 

q u e r a d i n g  as "aggrei 
launched a mock attack today on 
the American naval base here in 
a 24-hour maneuver with tank and 
Jet fighter support.
- A three-minute blast o( the base 
sirens routad Marina and Navy

Cuba psrsesMiol into action to "rcpal’ 
(be attackera.

The opening hours of the man. 
euver s a w  ’ ’ enemy" patrols 
breaking through the fence sur- 
round frig the beae and sailing a 
number ci sentry peats bordering 
Cuban territory, as could bappon 
should Pramier FMsI Castro put

House Plans To Probe

bis militiamen on the warpath.* 
Other Marines led by Cd. Mer- 

rift A dd man; commander of the 
base’ s ground defense, were 
grouped to repel the attackers

son had taken different positions 
on the 37Vi per cent depletion 
allowance on taxes paid by oil 
and gas producers.

He said Johnson had promised 
that, if the Democrats win, the 
depletion allowances would not be 
changed, while Kennedy had said: 
“ I believa we should study this 
and other allowances,”

He also reminded tha people 'of 
Texas that Chester Bowfes, head 
of the Democratic platform com
mittee at the Los Angeles con
vention, had said, ” . . .  We are

Tass Denies 
Rumor 'K' 
Is Deposed

S a y 4  P r e m i e r  

is On Vacation
probably throwing away revenuas

NEW YORK (UPD— The New
wme ordered to grab rifle, .m l! M em pl..”  <|York office . (  T . . .  the S^iet
hasten to ” bmtle Nations.”  I Nixon repealed hi. nipport of . ****** "*^ 'y  “

Sailors from . machine shops, bak
eries and other service facilities depletion allowance, for

The base hoepMal sant oat aid the depletion allowance and' “ ."*f*,*** -P®®******i Soviet 1

AFL - CIO president Georgei ^ ^ * * V ? ^  ^unemployment ^  ^  !
aiccuaeJ"tbe admmtMreCidn 

Thursday night o( suppressing for 
political purposes what he termed
'4-. ------- ---------------------------------- ;

Voters Free 
To Choose On 
Nov. 8 Ballot

iBRii ■it^r J ursosy w vice*
two.

The labor Department con
firmed that it would not issue the 
October figures until after the 
Nov. I election. A spokesman said 
this was tha "normal course of 
operations.”  The last three month
ly job reports were issued on Oct. 
10, Sept. • and Aug. 10.

The unemployment figure 
key barometer of the nation’s 
economy. Meany said he under- 

"A  voter may cast his ballot in | stood 0 per cent of the labor force 
any manner he pleases in a gen-',sas out of work in October-the' 
oral slaction. regardless of howl highest this ysar. 
h . is regimered.”  Chariey Thut.l ^  mlministrstion de»:ribe.

pehof. TITs inonsff then notified 
the police department.

Investigating officers said Ellis 
had been discharged from mili
tary service about threa and one- 
half months ago, and cams to 
Pampa about two months ago. El- 

(Sao FATAL. Pags 3)

Gray County dark s4id today.
Thut pointed out that in a pri

mary alection a person must vote 
ths way he Is registered, but 
that he may split his ballot in a

m

Meantime, * absentee balloting 
kept personnel in Thut’ s office 
busy throughout the morning. The "** * *

joblessness as ‘ ‘ substantial’ 
any area with a 4 per cent un
employment rate.

The last tiros the national un
employment rats hit I per cent 
was Tfi Odober, 143R, the
effects o( the atecl strike were

, Dip In Mercury 
Over Wekencl

By UaRed Proas Intematienal 
Texas got another day of pleas

ant fall weather today but it was 
a few degrees warmer than 
Thursday and the U.S. Weather 
Bureau said another drop in the 
mercury was due over the week
end.

A few showers were forecast 
for northwestern and extreme

total was at 545 at press time, 
and the county clerk said he ex
pected the old record of SM that 
was caal in 1M2 to bt broken.
. Deadline for absentee voting 
midnight tonight.

The Washington
Thursday an "unofficial but ex 
pert source”  aa estimating that 

jthe unam plo^ent rata rose to 4.1 
Is 'or I.J per'* cent In October from 

S.7 per cent in September.

southwestern portions of the state 
tonight and Saturday. Tempera
tures were expected to range 

Star quoted] from 65-75 in the northwest to 74-
83 in the southeast.

Cloudiness was expected to in
crease throughout the state today 
with a mass of cooler air to move 
into the Panhandle Saturday.

Loan To Nixons Kin
WASHINGTON (UPI) — House the committee together for a hear* 

investigators plan to look into 
charges that the Civil Aeronau-

a rumor Utat
team, and kK up ward, for the charged Kennedy ha. never said:
reception of the “ wromded.”  I whether he doe. or doe. mx. *»**" *" “  ” "'***^

FlU jet fighters and AtD jat] "From Senators Kennedy andl^*"!!! ’̂ , . j  • .i..
Iwmbcrs from the beta’s two air-jjohnwm and the platform and' *"'*“ '■•*'* *"

tics Board (CAB) was influenced 
by ■ 3205,000 loan industrialist 
Howard Hughes mada to Vies 
President Richard M. Nixon’s 
brother. Donald.

Chairman Jack B. Brooks 
D-Tax., of the House government 
activities aubcommittec said "ae- 
rioua allegationa”  had coma to manager, 
the panel’a attention. He an- 
nouncied plans for tha inquiry 
Thuraday.

Brooks said it had been report
ed that Trans World^ Airiinea. 
owned by the Hughes ""Tool Co., 
was granted favorable CAB deci
sions following the 1*54 loan. He

ing until after the eiections next there would be no flat decision 
Tuesday. i* j to whether or not defense had

The original report of the loan, been successful, 
was made by syndicated col-1 
umnist Drew Pearson. Pearaon

fields wars callad on for tactical | Bowici comes veiled threats, 
support for tha maneuver forces, nervously besmogged by their 

Umpires supervising the war j adaptable vice presidential nomi- 
game wilt puNish a crRtqu* Nixon said "Chi depledoh
its conclusioa. Adel man said

Supporlihg
said important matters of ^
Hughes companies which w ere] > - / 1 1 I T I Q 11 n U M T  
before the federal government got 
better treatment after the loan.

The vice prciident’ s campaign
Robert N. Finch, aaidj p v  i .

Pearaon’ s atory "allegaa that a L^GIT^O I IC K C T  
loan was mada to Don Nixon and 
that in some way the vice presi
dent was implicated and that 
Hughes benefit^. That ia absoluta 
nonsense.”

In a itatamant raleased in Loa 
Angeles on Oct. 2*. Donald Nixon 
confirmed the loan but said ” I

allowances, I offer my pledge. 
My opponent offers a gamble.”  

In Wichita Falls Thuraday, Ken
nedy said the oil industry cannot

country by an American newa 
agency (not United Press Inter 
national), claimed Khrushchev had 
bean replaced by ex - Premier 
Georgi Malenkov.

A Tass apokeaman here es- 
pressed aurprise that any newi 
agency could circulate ’’ tuch com-

. . . .  . plete nonsense.”get well unless the nation a i ^ j  .
my get. well. Part of the D em e-in„^^ was set bile
erotic piallorm call, for a Vienna by an Aua-
of tha deplation allowance. ^^o claimed he worked for

” Wa want to make Hirt the •> tha Aus-
domeatic producers ara lettmg capital H e ^ r e d  hi. rumor 
their fair shara of tha markat.’  newspapar and newa agency
Kennedy said,

He seid "nobody can make a
officca in Vienna.

Austrian polica sold the man 
DALLAS (UPI)— M u l t i - m i l l i o n - •"  eight-day tnonth" ] (bet ha waa an

airs H. L. Hunt, under inveatiga-' • '‘ • "m g to the Texas oil pro-|„„p|oyc «,( the Soviet embassy, 
lion for distributing anti-Calholic'‘*“ *^'®"' **'“ ** '* by tha i y ,  claimed he was employod in

were *bat t h e | ^ y y - t o  Lyndon J ohnsoe.
GOP presidential nominee was ^  
consulted on every step of the 
loon.

Subcommittee aide Edward C 
Brooks, brothar of tha chairman, 
said work already hat started on

anything for ma or anyone 
else in the government. And if I 
did ask, I knew he would refuse.”  

Rep. Brooks seid latest indica
tions were that Vice President 
Nixon waa "consulted on every

the Inqfltry. Hut he taM It wmiMiinnvc”  thirli^ the time the hmn 
be "practically impotsible’ ’ to gel < was made to hia brother

campaign literature through thej 
mails, threw hia full support to-' 
day behind the Democratic ticket i

(See KENNEDY, Page I) I (See DENIES, Page I)

of Sens. John F. Kennedy and

for Third 'Recession'
Nixon Points To List Ot Johnson Supporters

V

Demos Charged With 'Tombstoning'
By MERRIMAN SMITH 

United Preaa Intematienal
FORT WORTH (UPI) -  Vice 

President R i c h a r d  M. Nixon 
wound up a whirlwind bid today 
for tha 24 electoral votet of Texas 
with a slashing attack upon Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson wlv>m he 
Bnked ith what he called a Dem
ocratic plan for "voting dead peo
ple”  in the Lone Star &ate.

Nixon paid hia respects to the 
Democratic vice preaidantial imm- 
fciee and Sett. John F. Kennedy at 
a rally in Fert Worth before da- 
parting for tha Northwest. Polica 
tatimated the • a.m. crowd at 
1.000 to 10.000 persons.

Ha pictured Johnaoo,' a native 
Texan wIm is runtiiqf for rselec

If H eesaes tram a hardware 
olere, we have R. Lewie Hdwe

tion to the Senate at well as alee. As evidence of this point, he
turn ta  the vice prcaidciicy:, add referred tq a long-pablishcd list said. "TKoy are voting dead peo-
Kennedy as "frantic”  in their of Texans supporting Johnson, 
effort to win Texas in the closing soma of whom turned out to have 
daya of the campaign. ___ been long since departed

‘Boy, are they frantic,”  Nixon I The vice president hammered

pie now. They can vote every 
tombstone in Texas and we’ ra stili 
going to lick ’em in Texas.”

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Apology Issued By Dallas Times-Herald

DALLAS (UPI) -  The Dallas 
Times Herald apoligixed today 
for printing mors than 3.100' 
namea soma of them of dead per- 
eon»—Thuraday in a Democratic 
advertisement weicomi.tg > Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson to town (or a 
speech.

The names were among 3.SM in 
an advertisement signed by the 
Dallas County Citizens (or Kenne-

Tha names of the dead ia tha 
odvertiaament wert wh^ Vica 
President Richard M. Nixon tc.i.'' 
talking about in. Fort Worth, Tex., 
today when he accuaed Johnson 
of being involved in a Democratic 
plan for "voting doad paople”  in 
Texas.

As evidaact of his charge, Nix-

every tombstone in Texas and 
wa’ra going to lick ’em in Texas.”  

"Over a period of yoara, wa 
hava daalt in honesty and good 
faith with rasponsibla peraonnel 
of both political pnrtioa,”  a 
iHoksanian for the Times Herald 
•aid today.

"It is ragrattabla that s u c h
ua pointed to tha newspaper ad-1 trust would be misplaced to the 
vertisement and said: "Boy, arc point that individuals ere embar

principalljr at tha differences be
tween Kennedy and Johnson aF 
reflected in their congressional 
voting records and mmpaign year 
statements.

He pictured Johnson and Kenne
dy as telling widdy^-varying stor 
ies about shifting defense plants 
from one part of tha country to 
another.

"Jack can't take them (defense 
plants) to California, Pannaylvan- 
ia and Wast Virginia and Lyndon 
still hava them here in Texas,”  
he said

In other speeches In Texas, 
Nixon also swung at Walter Reu- 
ther, head of tha Unked Auto 
Workers Union.

Hunt, who made his money in 
the oil business, said k didn’t 
alarm him that Kennedy stands 
(or a review of mineral depletion 
allowances, aueh the one now 
granted on oil.

"1 would leal safer about thej 
depletion allowance with (Speakerj 
Sem) Rayburn and Johnson m-|
fluential in Cangmaa and the ex-! ^N ROUTE WITH KENNEDY 
ecutivc department then other-i (UPI)— Sen. John F. Kennedy 
wise,”  Hunt said. | charged today that tha Eiaenhow

- By ALVIN RPIVAK 
United PrcM Intematienal

tionoJ prodiict aad tha flow of gold 
out of tha United Stales.

"These ara the danger signets— 
the growing wcaknets.”  he said, 
"which has caused many econo
mists to say that we may be an-

"I  am aupporting Kennedy.”  hel*r administration has ^rsumf| recession
■aid, "bacause I think it’s much| "wasteful and ahortaighted”  y*ar,. And growing unem-
to the beat interests o f Texas thatinomic poticica that have brought j ^  declinii< produe-
the Democratic ticket* carry Tex-jtha nation to the threshhold of|,jo„ confirm this peophe-
as. It will leave Lyndon Johnson]its third major recession in » '«  cy ,”
and. Sam Raybum -upon whoaejyears. candidate acknowledged
•tending in Congress the welfare | For his own part, the Deidocratic- that the programs he envisages 
of Texas dependi^in a very candidate in a speech p r e p a r e d c o s t  money "but they will bn 
tough spot if they fail.”  .tor delivary in Roanoke. Vg-., acundly financed’ ’ and will m-

■' said: "Let me make it deer that itoce waste in government, he said.
O a l l o m o r o  N d m ^ S  '* ®**<̂ **'* president. I commit ray- Kennedy declared "We Demo- 

/■ 'I  • *̂*** ***** ***T t® • sound fis- crats do not mtend to devalue tha
D i m 6 S C h a i r m e n  P®*” /  •" *t”  «*»•«•”  idoHar from Rs present rate. Wa

Several committee chairmen foci appeared in Virginia|will defend its value and Hs
the January March of Dimes cam |®®'^y today aa ha began hia find | Kxmdneaa ”  
paign wera announced today b y : weekend round of campaigning be-' -pm nominee headed back to 
Jemea E. GallemoCa. general-*®'^ ‘ ha slaction Tuesday. the South and Midwest sounding

In his speech aaniling the ad-|co«fident in tone as ba fired ridi- 
miniatration economic policies,'cuia at his Republican opponent.

chairman here.
The chairmen are;
Kristie Brown and Jerry Baxtei, Kennedy did net mention Presi- 

by name but
Vico Preiident Richard M. Nix-

Keimedy scheduled a hectic day 
of campaigning in Norfolk and

and

w. |dy and Johnson. Johnson came toithey frantic? They are voting rasaod and this newspeper's
Adw.|Otilaa today for • apaach. |daad paoplo now. Tbty aa* *ai4  (Sm  AFOLOGY. Pafa 8)

MOVING? 
Brace A S «i Va

ee-chairmen of the teenagers pro- 4*®t Eisenhower 
gram; Bennia Waller, 137 N
Dwight, apecial evaata: Mrs. t  A ‘"nie failure of our present oe
Mack. m i s .  Barnes, m o  t h e  ra ’ foooB"* polioee hat bacome in iRoanoka. V e„ Toledo. Ohio 
march: John P, McCausland, gai i creasii^ly avidem in the pest few Chicago.
N. Cuyler, bucket brigade; Jimmy'nMsiihs at the danger signals of! -------------------'
Bossay. 1822 N. Dwight, coffer economic woakneu hava begun to] Bear aquipaiaat aseaaa sella- 

Call MO 4-4tt7. Day; Gene Imel, Citizens Bank mount ”  factary work, come see us. Pamne
1 A Steraga. and Trust Co., treasurer, and Don! Ha cited (he rise in (he >-o«t of Safety Lane, 411 A, Cuyler. MO

AAv«| Lana. 3212 N. Chnaty, publicity, [livuig. tlM dadiM  al tba groai ■■•I M77L

i i
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The ihape of jo v r  eYcbrowt hM i  fo od  deal to do with 
the beaoty o f  yoor eyei. If yoor brow i arc the w ro o f ihape, 
thio or Maaty. y o «  cao ehaage th e a  with olneklog aod deft 
■ le o f ao eyeotew  pencil. Thia ^ I ’l  prooieB  (npper left) 
la a dnal oiw. Her eye i are fa a l l  and brow i acanty. She 
■ON eyebrow p ea d l Oower left) In a d e lo lto . Uftod, arched

line M thick and dark a i her hair and akin tonea win allow. 
Thla girl’ i  p rob lea  (npper right) la a la t  eye plane with 

uttle M in ition  between the lid and bone itm ctnre

f e a r

Pen-Pals Sometimes
From The "Pen'

ABIGAIL VAN BURtN

, DEAR ABBY: I waa happy to 
set you state in ]rour column that 
woiting to strangers was “ for the 
birds.”  At first glance you might 
have appeared heartless because 
there are so many deserving peo
ple who want pen pals. But you 
wore right. Abby; it is much a fe r  
to develop a pen pal through a 
third party who knows both par
ties fairly well.

My sister, a widow, 53, found a 
“ pen pal" through a magazine. Be
fore she waa through, it cost her 
$34N and attorney fees. H e r  
“ pen pal”  posed as a retired farm 
er, widower, and, church - going 
Lutheran. He turned out to be a 
married man with a long record 
for embezzlements, no Lutheran, 
and all he had was a flair for 
writing and a good imagination. 

WITH YOU.ALL THE WAY

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother 
of five grown children. Elach has 
made me a grandma many iunoa.

▼try
above H. So abo Baea aa eyebrow pcDcil la  a darkeye
to arek her browa (lower right). She la carcfal to avoid a

o f t b eaharp point in the center brow.

i a f> e • ^ e o r o w  

t o w a r d

(founts

Eeauh^  O f r , f e 6

By AUCIA HART
^ Newspaper Eaterpiise 

Beauty Ediler
Your hair may bo lustrous and 

your skin lovely, but their beauty 
will be dimmed unless your eyoa 
are bright and beautiful. For your 
eyes are the most arresting fea
ture of your face.

The proper anMunt of sleep and 
a well-balanced diet arill certainly 
add sparkle to your eyes and pre
vent the appearance of tired lines 
and dark drcla& But even the best 
of health won't change their shape. 
And here’s where the proper use

lid, uM a light, finelypointed pon- 
efl underneath the lower lashes.

Shape your brows to start slight
ly beyond the inner comer of your 
eye. You'll widen the space be- 
twoen them and further onhasKO 
the illusion of widely spaced, large 
eyes.

If your eyes are large and round, 
with too much of the white show
ing, UM a medium or deep shade 
of eye shadow stick on the an- 
>tirc upper lid. Apply a dark shade 
of liquid eye-liner on the upper 

I lid, from the inner to the outer 
I comer, with emphasis on the outer

Then mix a bit of dark pencil and 
a deeper shade of eye shadow in 
the palm of your hand. Apply the 
mixture above and behind the lid

Halloween Party 
Given By Troop

Christmas Bazaar 
To Open Tomorrow

The annual bazar of St. Paul 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice gets underway tomorrow at 10 
a.m. in the church, 511 N. Hobart. 
Booths, displaying a great variety 
of holiday suggestions will be open 
from 10 Until 4 p.m. with luncheon 
Mrved for M cents from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. The luncheon menu will 
feature hamburger, potato salad 
relish, cake, coffee or milk.

All of the church women have

My son had four children. H i s 
wife got involved with a n o t h e r  
man (married) and bore him a 
child, but my son continues to live 
with her because of their o t h e r  
children. She says she is ashamed' 
and sorry, but we are heartbrok
en. My problem is that my iitcome 
is small. I always remember ray 
grandchildren on Christmas a n d  
their birthdays. Should I, knowing 
this child is itothing to me, give 
him a birthday and Christmas 
gift?

NOT HIS GRANDMA 
DEAR NOT: Certainly. Why pun

ish the child for his mother’ s mis- 
uke?

Foliage Pictures 
Shown At AC Club

Burton, W. R. Hext, Paul W ool. I 
Ben Bill, Qeo Jahnei, James Mit-| 
chell.tRay Morey, Bill Ramp, 1 
P. Vamell, aitd Arthur Webb.

CANADIAN (Spl) The Arts 
and Crafts Club met recently in 
the home of Mrs. W. R. H e x t  
with Mrs. Robert Rogers as host
ess. 4̂

Mrs. Paul Wood gave the devo
tional. A demonstration of pictures 
made with nuts and foliage was 
given by Mrs. Charlie Burton. 

Attending were Mmes. Charlie;

Read the News Classified Ada

RADCUFF , 
CHIU BOWL CAFE 

1S4S a.tketers Htshway, 1S4S a. Bsrnee
Flats Luaeba .......................Ne

Hamburgers with Fraawb
F r ia s . . , . . . . , .......................... S5e
Try Mrs. Crslas Hems Cssklns

DEAR ABBY: My next d o o r  
neighbor is the best hearted person 
in the world. She’s always doing 
something nice for people, a n d ;  
everyone Kkes her. But she can't 
get through two sentences without 
using half a dozen swear words 
When Idte comes over f $timd my j 
youngsters outside so they won’ t | 
pick up any of the terrible words 
she uses. Some say to ignore it 
Others My to tell ^ r  off. What 
do you M y?

G(X>D NEIGHBOR 
DEAR NEIGHBOR; Don’t ted 

her off — tell her. A practical solu
tion for chronic cursers is to sub
stitute some home-madq gobbisdy- 
gook for some of the stronger epi
thets? It may not convert a mnU 
skinnSr into a choir boy overnight 
— but it will help.

DEAR ABBY: Do people REAL 
LY get gray hair from arerrying or

SKE;L1-YT0WN (Spl) — InUrme- 
diate Girf Scout troop 51 entertain
ed with a Halloween party in the 
home of Mrs. Orvile Allan recent
ly. Halloween party games were 
^ayed. Connie Woodward won first

in a eresesnt shape and soften th e l? ^ »
Vdgos of both shadows so that they ^
blend. Powder LIGHTLY over the I* * '* ”  ,

A pinata was broken and each

been working diligently for many | is it just a natural phenomenon? 
weeks now to bring this event to NOT GRAY YET

DEAR NOT GRAY: It’ s a com 
biaation of the hereditary factors, 
a natural phenomenon. Sonae peo
ple have been known to "turn 
gray”  from a shattering emotion-

-of eye cosmetics comes in. half of the lid.
If you’ re dismtisfiod with whatl ”  ® ,  .

nature arranged for you. here are' Then, with a dark s^ d e  of eye
a few tips from a pkaiMr in the i 
Tield of beauty:

To make small eyes appear . . .  . . .  , , ,
larger, cover the upper lid with! y ^ r  brow thick and dark,
bright, opalescent blue or g r e e n i"^  ^ 
eye shadow. Soften the edges, and I *y*-
Uko care not to extend it too far! Apply mascara only to the upper 
up toward the brow line. ; «nd um  it more heavUy at

Your favorite shade of w a t e r - c e n t e r ,  
proof liquid eye liner comes next.; Some of us have very little space 
I I m  it on the upper lid only, and between the upper lid and the bone

the public.
'  There will be a variety of items 
for Mle; many Christmas g i f t s  
may be purchased as well as use
ful things for the home, such as:
Christmas tree skirts, Christmas's! experience, 
card holders, pictures, plaques of 
all kinds. ’ (̂Thristmas cor Mges. toy 
wagon for children,, cigarette hold- 
era.'ChildretTs BlfiM IBBPV*--

, , . ry. pin cushions, Christmas deco-
^ e s t  received prizes and candy ^

, ,  . P*t hags, handworked pillow cas-
Mrs. Eari Looper araistad with „  rhristmas match boxes, car-

lin. j i ,h a y  " i
nil .1 th. 1̂  M cK I,«.k . , i „ .  '•

darker shadow.
Um  a dark shade of eye liner 

on the upper lid only, with a hea
vier touch at the outer side of the

If you want a personal r e p l y  
from A ^ ,  write to her in care ut 
this p ep erin d  daclboe a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope. She an
swers ALL letters.

for a lifetime of
proud possession^

OMEGA

OTAIHLSSS OTBSL SAM WITH MATONIHO AOiUOTAai.C MAOStiV
• 1 2 5

r.TJ.

OtIttrOm tt* 
Smmmtu n  
From JN J* 
Fed. Tax IncL

THIS is the watch we i 
la a gemraler person. The Ssa- 
ssastor fa made with asaper prarise,*
|7-iewel Mlf-wiadiag aMvsjneat 
and a special case . . . tiipls 
shieidad age last tbs haxards of 
water, perspfaatiea. lasgaslisai sad
shock. YoaH aafoy the eeaifort of 
the adjosuble bracelet (af exclu
sive Omega dssiga). A watch to 
w ear...or give wM prida.

Layaway Now
For Christmas'

Open Your 
Charge Account

Q U A L IT Y ,^

112 w.
F o a fe r

dofhorttrd Omt$t Aftmcr. . .  Oftrtaf Wttch sf A r Otfmpk Oamta, Rome .

JEWELERS
M O  4 -S S U  0 

N O  4-8S14

it doM  to the line of your laahes.; Lffli, Hessler, Kathy AUan Sandra' 'vitk ■ <Urk nt lina . -  [  amaaiM candlcs, Chnstmas c a r d sWith a dark sba^  of pancil. line hooper. Becky Doming. Carrie A l - | _____Looper, Becky Doming
the outer half of the under eye.i|„_ Putneie Eameai. L i n d e

point in the center of the brow, 
er laahes and extand it to meetjUM mascara on tha uppar laahes 
the upper liM at the outer comer. I onlyr _ __

With a little pmctice, your eytt 
can be dezzlera. For cosmetics can 
take over where nature left off — 
and work mimcles.

using a vary fina point. Arch tha,Green. Connie AUan. Shelia Berry, 
brows naturellj-, avoiding a aharp ^y^od. and Cosmie Woodward.

T R Y  A
CLASSIFIED AD

and white elephant items.
The chairman, Mrs. Joe Autry 

and the co<heirmen. Mrs. (Charles 
Norton, announce that coffee and 
doughnuts will be Mrved all day; 
and on behalf of the WSCS extend 
an invitation to shoppers to come 
eariyl

define tha o^ar thrM-quartara of. 
Die lid more Iteavily. TTien toper 
into the inner comer.

On the outer third of the lower

above it. But this problem, too. can 
be handled.

Cover the entire upper aydid 
with a light shade of eye shadow.

Diaper Service
Piti «a sed SAlivtry Wire* Mm** w««kly. ortesrffH.' Rtnsv eusrsn- 
iMd aiAdlcally pur*.
916 W. Wilks MO 5-4512

repeat performance 
our popular all weather 

wool jersey topcoat
now in gutumn’g newMt 

colon :
•  plum •  gold •  green 
red A beige #  grey •  black 

•  royal

29.95
wear K 'everywhere . . ,

. , . when it rains . . . 'hen it 

^  shines . . .  at the football game 

. . .  to tha office . . 

our smart, 5 button, straight line 

eont meticulously tailored hi 

watcr-rapeUent wool JeiMy . . . 

fuUy linad, stias • to 15

A  G ift 
Your WholB 
Family 
Can Enjoy
aawlns music IsesOiw 
a»v»i«ss * i—mt cm—km *. 
Music Is Iks ksms 
eantn Itis spaa •( 
CMstsfSS M suglOMt

When Giving a 
H A M M O N D

You Oiva
tha Vary Bast

Only Hammand Ofgan affara 
Thsstands •( SssuMul Mss csisrs.
ThrtMna vlWaM #" sWisr lwi*swd er MtS.
Th* sNset* *4 Ssmss e( musical IwMriimsnM.
Th* spsrMIse Bcssnl *( ‘“UuiK-asspsss*”  e*rtu«si«n. 
Ns'tunlAa prshlsm* sr s«s*ns*.*
A musical Insirumsnl Ihafs buM M MM s M*am*.

Bruit In (he WlfoU fnmiXy t*r a Dtmmutrtian

THE HAMMOND ORGAN

la

MO 4-4251 
115 S. Cuyler

. ChereA emd Cm I Pirfy JTaM

NOVEMBER
Entire stock of fall Coata, SttHa, Dreaaea, Sweaten aad Skirtg have been redneed 
for quick clearance.

(5nly 22 In thii group. New 
■tyieg, finely tailored, all with 
Milium lining. Valuea to 59.95.COATS

COATS Better all wool coata, finely 
tailored ip lateat fall gtytea, aolld 
co lon  and tweeda

DRESSES
Draatically reduced cottong, dacrong, wools and ;imel jen ey. Values to 25.95.

Pull-ons and cardigans, light 
weight and bulky, vahiet to 
14.95

SPORTSWEAR
SWEATERS

’ t ’ - - ••4v=?.W s-s-n- rr, --.-.-v vm̂s . ..

SKIRTS 
BLOUSES

188

All woof skirts, solids and plaids, 
values to 13.95

f88
..jr

Drip dry cottons, solid colon  Val. te 
and prints, also a few silks,
Sizes 30 to 36 I7.N

Dark cord solid colon , plaids 
| ^ p 0 ^ ^ 0 ^ a n d  prints. Short and 3-42 p c

Slip-Gowns
sieevea. Values to 18.95 •9-* II
Not all sizes and colon . Ideal ^n ‘n*i

Val. te 
N M

for CThristmas gifts

Leather Jackets
N YLON  PANTIES 
N YLON  H O SE

Only 6 of these in small sizes. 
Fine Caberetta leather. 29.95 
values.

Nylon Irleft, Wtrita only 
Sizei 5 fa t

50

Only 29 pri. fe go, rag. I.3B 2 5 ‘
CASH
CHG.
LW
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y . N., Congolese Tiff 
Creates Uneasy Truce

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congol tkjold’s demand that Belgiuni 
(DPI) »  An uneaay truce be•i withdraw her techniciaria fn^i 
tween Congolese and United Na-jthd Congo and that all assistance 
tions officials dissofved today m to the young republic be grant'ed 
a verbal battle in which each via the United Nations, Bolela 
side accused the other of ruining! said:
the Congo. '  i *'We are a free nations.. .Thfc

Tax School 
Set Tuesday

An incom^. tax school will 
Jteld Tuesday, from 1:30 «.m .

Savings League 
Appoints Steele

be; The chairmatuhip of the inter-

Booklet On .4 i
Bird

YEAR
THE-PAMFA DAILY N t V t  
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4. IMB

' Washington Window........... .....  to nal operations committee of the "  "  ' 'those countries."
3:30 p.m. in t ^  west room of thejTexas Savings aitd Loan League 
county agricukenil building near, was given to Aubrey Steele yes-

-  * ” ! WASHINGTON (U Pl) _  ) i „ , «  .H

|ton aiM t^ a tr e e  Cwnty, Texas^ jtij^ political situation m Cuba It addi up to this

jcountriss but a l^  Jo influanca the 
thinking of the people who live in

by the Internal Rbvenue Service 
And the Texes A^i 
tenaion Service

Albert Bolela, commisaioner fori United Natioiu cannot impoae ^  Farm income taic reporting end 
provisional | technicians on us. We ere Iree ^  i^tanagement will he discussed by

OApe McCIcflkey, V erna l Revenue
information' in the 
government set up by ‘ strong
man" Col. Joseph Mobutu, said 
Thursday night that the United 
Nations had "failed in its mis
sion'' because it could not restore 
order end security.

His ‘charge's were in reply to 
a report made public Thursday 
by U. N. Secretary General Deg 
NammerskjoM which said an ef
fective central government in the 
Congo is "non existent."

The report from Rejeshwa, 
Dayal of India, the top U.N. off.- 
ciai in the Cmgo, also charged 
that the Conghlaae national army 
was fomenting lawleaaness. It ex
pressed alarm at "a  steady and 
often rapid breakdown of law and 
order" since Mobutu took charge 
of the Congo's affairs.

Bolela told a news conference 
that in spite of the pretence of 
V>N. troops hera. atUcks itiJi 
were being carried out ageinst 
persona and property.

C o m m e n t i n g  on Hammer-

engage technicians who we 
understand even if they are 
Zulus."

(In New York, the United Na
tions Thursday sharply criticized 
attempts of ^ Igien  nationals to 
take over in the Congo end said 
normal political life could be re
stored only if the Congolese army 
is brought under control and 
“ other lawless elements 
dued.)

suo-

Russ Refuse 
Compromise On

-  -  A b o u t  
P e o p l e  -  -
• iwSisitss Wa«a Aevsrtiatae

Se>^ice, Dallas^- Cacil Parker, 
farm managgonc^t specialist, Tex
as Agricultural -Extension Service, 
Texas A. A M College, College 
Station, and Japiea Murphrey, area 
^arm managenfent specialist, Am
arillo.

All farmers, their wivee, in
come tax accountants and others 
interested in income tax reporting 
ere cordially invitad to attend.

Kennedy

The Caxtro-
Steele left todav for AuMin where'"*” ***'̂ “ * ^  Texas A. and M. C o l -^ ,| j„  ^hich regime will not fold easily, if at

he
meeting of the League. He has
been a director of the org.niza- ^^k. The contest
tion for two years.

The internal operations committ
ee of the league is charged with 
studying office procedures and re
commending new streamlining 
practices to the membership.

a IT-atate competitian of industrial 
development IHereture recently at

Employes Get 
Time To Vote

(Continued From Page 1)
Texas Railroad Commisaion 
eight days per month, the lowest! their voting districts.

UNITED NATIONS, R Y , ' (UIRT 
—Russia’s refusal to consider any 
compromise in its disarmament 
stand apparently has doomed ef
forts by the smeller powers to 
break the deadlock between the 
major East-West powers, observ
ers said today.

Eight more of the smaller na
tions were scheduled to present 
their dieermamant views before 
the U.N. Political Committet to
day St morning and afternoon 
seaeiont. But there was no indi
cation they could succeed where 
the others had failed.

m recent years.
"Tha problem is how we can 

stimulate the oil industry so that 
we can provide a better living for 
those people who work in it," 
Keimedy said.

Tiw TUxAs olt tndostry contends

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Feder
al government employes will be 
given up to three hours off to 

ivote on election day depending on|dustrial sites.
•II when the polls open and close ini James R. Brandley and Bill R.

Shelton of the Industriej Econo-

was
conducted by the Southern Indus
trial Development Council at its 
ISth annual conference and judg
ed by Stuart Perry Walsh, direc
tor d  Induetrial iHanntng Affoci- 
ates, San Francisco, (^ lif.

The A. and M. publication piac- 
ad in the category for cities or 
areas under 23,000 population. It 
contained survey data involving liv
ing conditions, business and indus
try, utilities and communication, 
transportation, taxation and indebt
edness, laws and regulations, mar
kets, labor, raw materials, and in-

asaociates
would not run away in the face of 

Dissatisfaction with Cuban gov- ‘*«f**l did Dictator Pulgencto 
•nunent policies has decreasedi®**'***« whom Castro ousted, 
very much the popularity of Fidel| ' presont group in control of 
Castro, perhaps r ^ c e d  it by half;C'*ha," the report said, "has no 
or more. .thought of giving up power with*

Castro's s u p p o r t  is m s i n l y “«>■ 
among tho "chusm a," the rebWe. \®. «h'» Communist
These lower c lau  Cubans have *»rong meeeures would
been moat affected by C astro 'sl^  necessary. The Cuban people.
endless snti-United States prope-l'’^ ^  ‘ ®

M accomplish this task.
“ The work of venous counter'

production is at its present low 
point because of high imports. It 
has urged that atricter controls 
be pieced on foreign crude oil | the difference, 
coming into the country as a pro
tection for the domestic industry.

The U.S. Civil Service Commis-jrtiics Research Divisian, Texas 
sion said Thursday the White j Engineering Experiment Station,

Upper and middle class Cubans 
in great numbers have renounced revolutionary groups would have 

to be coordinated and they would
their, allegiance to Castro in p ro-^ .^ e  to obtain excellent miliUry 
test against Communist equrpment
tion of his government.. i ,he propagend. field, fur-

Pubhcized defections of a greet iher efforts art needed not only 
many of Castro’a aariy revolution-(to influence the thinking of the 
ery associates has had a useful leaders of other Latin American 
propaganda value against his re '

House has set down the follow-.were in 
ing policy concerning time off to ference
vote in Tuesday’s election;

Where ̂ ^ Is  ere njit opaa eithar 
thfW Vmra E^ore or three hours 
after the normal work day, gov
ernment employes will be given 
enough time to compensate for

a n d  acknowledged the
award.

|ime. The net result, however, 
attendance at the con-,has been to strengthen Castro. As 

the anti • Communists defected. 
Communists and Communist sym-
p«lhiTar«. ■nmiatl iwSw. (h«ir placas 
of power and influence.

This intelligence report suggests 
that Castro’s administration, thus 
bolstered by hard core (Commu
nists, is in a strong political poai-!

HEAR THE 
ORCHESTRA 
EVERY SAT

URDAY NIGHT 
9 till I o'clock 
Try Our Fine 

FOODS

BLUE.BONNET
INN

1010 W. Brown

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED^ 
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Fatal

Lay away new far Chriftmas.
^Double S A H Green Sumps on 
*eash and lay away thru November.
^$13 Tranaislor radio lor only $3.10 
Twith' $35 purchase or lay-away.
. B A B  Toyland, Ballard at Brow- 
Jning •
: F rW  Chickan ,r.S w lro ^ '  Urly the United Sutei end So-
•Saturday noon and evenuig. Enchi- .^^’’ „  _____
ladas and T-Bone steaks nightly

(Cantinusd fm a  Page 1) 
lie told them that ha did n e t  
know hia mothar had m a r r i e d  
Worthington until kis arrival hero. 
However, ho said, he had lived 
with tha femHy since coming to 

The United SUtes also was on ,,h , city, but that he end hia late 
the list of spcpkeri for this after-1 gt^pfather had argued on several 
noon but U.S. Ambassador Jamesioccasions, but Worthington h a d  
J. Wadsworth was expected to n,ver before tussled with him.

• coLLAn ceMnoRT
OHIRT LAUNOaV

•  Holt or gurrhert-
•  Inner C«U»r Comfort •  Collar Peiata l ie

Itat

B o B  C ie m e n ts c to ^
1427 N. Hobart ,MO 5-4U1

STOCK

postpone his speech until next 
week.

The smeller povrers have been 
urging the major powers, particu

viet Russia, to seek an agree

Worthington was born Dec. 37, 
1310, at Mobeetie, and was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church of Bris
coe.

He is survived by the wife. Mrs. 
June Worthington: one daughter.

'OAZ Dining Room.* I” * " ' "* P” ''*'® “ ‘“ •‘•^Mrs. Mery Louiae Johnson. South
Teba Pfeil snd Delena Gilbreath. ^  d .« r m a -ls .„  Gabriel. Cal.L; one s o n . '

operators, snnounce the opening of , .. ; Charlee Hugh Worthugton. ConIton.
Teba's Beauty Box in Ufors. Re- ‘*** '̂** * * ^ li* ' “ ^  ,Ca'»* : ‘ hree brothers. Cheriie. Ap-
freritmenu snd pnze. 2 to 3 Sun- ' '" '• y -  '
day Evening. All week registretKm ^  '

• for Prizes.* Ambassador Velenan A. five sisters. Mrs. Minnie Love, Te-
. Members e( Ouivira CeuaciL haebati, Calif.; Mrs. Delmar Tate,
:Oiri Scout, of AmeriC. will ob-| ,Tacoma, Wssh.; Mrs. Ruth Hale,
eerve the lOteh anniversary of thej**"' .Oovis, N.M.; Mrs. Robert Badey,
birth of Julietta Low. founder eli®"* 'f . , ISpearman. ard Mrs. Virgie Lans-
the Girl Scoots, in a prtgraiWUlPT d»nm.|^amtained R u s s i  a s Corpoa Christi. and f o u r
g.nn.ag at 7 o'clock tonight in ,h , " V  | grandchildren.
Pempa High School auditorium Premier I Servicee are pending at Duenkel-

Jelm D e n t- Ayraa af Pampe N'ktU S. K h r u ^ v .  proporol Carmichael Funeral Home
for "complete and total disarnu- 

in four years..ba i pledged Phi (^m m a Delto ao- 
cial fraternity at Texas Tech. He|*” *"*
J* of -lCi men who jtiEdj^ed l? i  . ■

-fraternities this semester. ‘ ^  A p o T o Q V
Eddie Massey ef Canadian, has' ~  '

Finch

(Ceatinasd Pram Page 1)

(C^ntioBad Fran Page 1> 
Judge Leroy Dawson's refusal to 
poll the jurors or declare a mis
trial as requeated by the'defense, 

tegrity questioned because of po | The 43-year-old surgeon and his 
litical trickery. 133-year-old aecretary-mistrect erg

"We denounce such tactics and i accused of murder in the Krat de-

becn elected president of Alphi 
CTii, national honor society at Me 
Murry College, and Mrs. P a t s y  
Gorman Hildebrand, daughter of
^  V. G om an, d  P e ir^ . h a s  strengthen rules thai|gree for the July 13. 1I83. gunshot
bew  named to he wKirty. complete accuracy mid ‘ - “

Mrs. lack Callisoa. Mrs. J. B .' y  , 'fair play in all political adver-~J  1 tisemewta -----
"We regret particulariy t h e

Hii'rHin, Mrs, Ralph Loy and Mrs. 
Charley Thomas are in Lubboex 
to attend the Texas Baptist I ’om 
cn's Mission Union in session there 
yesterday and today 

Mr.

stress that has come to tha fern 
iliee of deceased persons whose

'J u l"M r r V .lp h  Stsot 
Dellas announce the errivel of a *
eon born Oct. 33 at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Beyler Hospital, Dallas. The 
Infant weighed 7 lbs 3 ot. end 
has bean named William Kevin. 
Mra. Stout is the former (Pristine

The spokesman said the Times
Herald had asked all persons who
did not authorize the use of their
names to advise it.

He aaid that the names and ad-
. . 1 1  dresses of all persons who saidPierce and was recently employed . # .i. ■ •  ,1.  the use of their names was not*s e tA4ftr.iC’.aa ^  . . . . .  . . .u  . • -n. I < . ■ 1 _ rr  auO w tm l wilt he rher ked end nmHospital. Tho infant is also wel- . . . .  . . .

corned by grarafperents. Mr. and ,
Mrs. R .L  Stout SV. of Fort Worth; >poke.mMn s .^  score, of

persons who received a letter.

slaying
Finch.

of Mrs. Bartmre Jean

Denies
(Csntinasd Fram Page 1)

the embassy as a teleprinter oper
ator and that he bad — through 
someone else’s "indiscretion'' — 
foarned of the etory of the coup 
in a coded message from Moacow. 
He said an official announcement 
would be made Saturday.

Read Am News Classifiad Ads
f t r -------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. 
Pampe.

L. G. Pierce of aikiag permission to use t h e i r  
names, thought nothing of it end 
threw it ewey.

He aaM edditianal ocoraa hau
complained * that they told the 
Democratic committee the}r did 

A $30,000 personal injury suit not want their names usm  but 
has been filed in the dark's office they were used anyway, 
of 31st District Court, at the re-f There were 3.300 names on the 
suit of an auto wreck in Pampe, advertisement. Henry E. Willianu

$30,000 SougM- 
In Injury Suit

July 30. 1300.
'Pie plaintiff, Floyd Striekland, 

alleges in the suit filed by Attor
neys Ross N. Buzzard and A. J. 
Carubbi Jr., that Tie received back 
injuriee in the crash between hit 
car and that o f . the defendant.
Claude Ferrel.

----------- ----

Jr., a spokesman for the commit 
tee, .said the names ..were com 
piled through a mailing of more 
than 4,000 letters last week to 
'TJsIIbs citizens who have ex
pressed friendship and suppori 
io r  Senator Johnson in recem 
months."

Dafrr Queen 
wMh iSa smeel 
heehly-lreeen

e nw e*irr omw iwnoN*i wmorMwi en

DRIRV QUEEN
1117 Aloock 
MO 4-6781

FIREPUCE WOOD
#  Choose Pinon 

or Oak Wexxi
•  Wb Deliver

M mit

Order Now 
You Pick Up.

OPEN EVERY DAY | | 
a.m........................tiH . . . I I p.m.

THERE'S A MINIT MART NEAR YOU

LUXURIOUS
*4 PC. SECTIONALS

100% Dupopt Nylon 
Fabric, Foam Rubber. 
Reversible (Cushions. 
CTholce of CMors.

MAPLE Bedroom Furniture
Big Double dresser on4 mirror.....................S7.00
Bookcase Bed ..........................   29.00
Divided c(}est ..........................   39.00
Big 4 drower chest ^. .............................. 29.00
Desk and Chair _ . . . . . . .  .....................  S8.00
Bunk Bed Complete with Mattress.......... 08.00
Small Dresser & Mirror ....................  34.00
TMs is aH epen stack, selid maple and eaa be gurcheaed 

•eparalely — Check tkaee guaranteed lew prices.

Follcs, We're .Bulging at the Seams With A Huge Inventory
■g

of Fine Quality Furniture! For Some of The Finest Bargains 
In The Panhandle. CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

HIDE A  BED SO FA S
D Lovely Brown Fabric
I Foom Rubber Cushions
I  Innerspring Mattress
I Guaranteed Construction

□

PRICES BEGIN AT

I Cliolcc C 
of Coh>rs  ̂
mad 
Styles

Beautiful 2 Piece

BEDROOM

SUITES
Walnut Maple

Blonde

All Lamps 
Pictures, & 

Living Room 
TABLES

Now off

Any Customer who pur
chases o 2 pc. Living 
Room Suite at Regular
Price Can Have JTheir

SOFAS
That make 

A bed 
Choice 

Of Cokm.

51

^  ’ Big 10 Piece

DINETTES
72'* Formica Top Table

6 Chairs 
S Pltoola 
Choice 
of Color

SEALY

Mattress & Box Springs
88•  QuiHed

•  HI Year 
Guarantee

Both
P ieces

IChoice of o 2 pc. Bed
room Suite or 9 Pc, DI-. 

|nette In Any Finish or 
Color You Want.

For Only 5 1  more

Ko Down 
Payments

First Payment 
Due s 

December 15

''LowPrices Just Don't Happen 
They Are Made^

nî niTURE mflRih i t t i s S
105 SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-3121

NO INTEREST OR 
Carrying Charges ** 

On Furniture Or 
Carpet

Open Every Day 
Until 7:00 p.m.

•■■--ft: . .



9The |9 a m p a  jB a ily  N e w s
f r e e d o n T n e w s p a p e r

W* believt that traedom ii a gift tioro God and not a political 
grant Irum ih« go/eminent. Froadom is not license. It must be coo- 
ststeni with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandmenu and the Declaration at Indepen 
dence

rhis newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when mao is free to oisitrol 
himself and ail he produces, can be davsioo to his utmost capabilities 

susscaiPTioN  MAraa

THE EAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 4. IN i

SSrd
YEAR Everybody's

Money
By MERYLE STANLEY 

RUKEYSER

Br Cairiai In Pnmiui. Sir p«r w»»k. Paid tn advuios (at oftlaal tt.SS par 
1 iiMuitir IV lu w«r < Bionttw. Ill SS P*r »sar. Br uaU tlS.SU •"
rwsil imaiMs M i*  H»*u prr rear •uu|d« letall tradins Bonn. f l .U  par 
nvMitl. . rl.-» lor ainaki copr *r dallr, lie  Sunday No mall n rd m  aooaptM 
In Kxaililaa .^rvod by carrlar PablUhad dally asoaPt taiurdar By the 
Famufc Hally Nawa. Al.-hlaon al Bomarvllla. Parapa. TasM Pbona ItO 4_JtU 
an Buiarwd m  Mcoad am m  m*Ci«r an4«r tfc# aot 0t ll&rofi I,

Tower For The Senate
Candidate for the United States ing at this time

The climate m which U.S. busi* 
imss currently is moving has been 
changed by the disafqiearance of 
inflation fears.

j With money depreciation block* 
led—at least for the present— 
{the incentive to seek inflation 
hedges either in common stocks 

lor real estate on the one hand, 
'or in increased commodity inven- 
I tones on the other, has been 
I weakened.

But, in pointing to the abate
ment of inflation fears. Secretary 
of the Treasurey Anderson indi
cates that the Iwse has been laid 
for austainable prosperity.

Thus, during ths current politi- 
order that leal campaign, a cleavage on this

A Tossup

/

Senate seat of Lyndon Johnson, many votars might have an Indi 
J o h n  Tower, has frequented Pampa oation of the contrast in men. 
several times since he announcedl Tower, a proudly profesaed con 
for office and each time he has re- servativa, even goes so far as to 
confirmed that he is to Lyndon disavow his association with poliC'
Johnson what Barry Goldwater is 
to Wayne Morse, i.e., about as dia
metrically opposed in political phi 
loaophy as one can be in the con
text of present political reality.

According to the Americans for 
Consfitutlona! Action index,* Sena-

ies advocated in the national plat 
form of the Republican party call
ing (or the enlargement of federal 
largess through such programs as 
federal aid to education (which 
Tower realizes will mean control), 
expended federal housing and oth-

subject has developed between the 
two major presidential candi- 
datas. In shunning inflation and
pltdging that he would p r e f e r  
even higher tax rates if there 
were no other alternative to fed
eral deficit financing, Vice Presi
dent Nixon makes a pitch to 
those with savings deposits, 

* stakes In private pensions and
Social Security annuities, the 
holders of government and other

tor Lyndon Johnson has voted in 'er such "m e too" programs. ben4ficiarles under
harmony with issues designed to We think Texans should make insurance contracts, 
halt inflation, protect individual good use of this opportunity to} ^ hand. Sen. Ke n -
liberties and limit the power of the axerciae such a very defineable '"  *** * '
federal government only It per cent choice in men for this important' ?* ‘• " 'J ’* .****** "loney.
of the time. This rather miserable post and we recommend your v o t a *1* ."** ***** .* * ^*,.™ ,**
showing i«»-t much of a surprise I be given Tower as one of the c le a r -"* *  **“ '‘*"« ^
to those who have watched h l.ier choices between the «»c ia li«  F“ rthennore. Sen.
opportunism in action for the Ust state and freedom being offered '*** **P"***** *‘ *” **'*!** ’̂

l ‘ » « -  ^
■Red-MhNKikS-^-

Hankerings

ten years, but it does need restal-|to us on Tuesday’ s ballot.

The Boss Must Have Nerve
tioo with the monetary policy dur 
ing the Eiaanhowar administration 
of an independent agency — the

} Henry Gets InvitedI 
To Captain's Table

By HENRY McLEMORE

S. S. QUEEN FREDERICA (AT 
SEA) — One good thing follows

The question has been raised: 
Is it possible for the a v e r a g e  
business, industry, plant or com
pany to resist the organizing ef
forts of the union?

The answer must be rendered 
in the affirmative. Of courae it is.

Having written a yeah at t K.e 
and of the question we must has
ten to add that resistance is neith
er easy nor lightly taken. But it 
must Mao be affirmed that failure 
to make resistance isn't easy, cith
er

Sen. Kennedy has refrained from
labor bosses really c r a c k  the'•*>''®*^®y *'«**«™*
whip in a big way. (should be brought under the dis

F e d e ^  Reserve System. W h i l e  another oti this ship.
The masquerade ball is hardly

over, and now comes an invita
tion for us to sit at the Captain’a

But there axe also hundreds of.^'P**®* *"** ^ " * ” * ^ * . ^  table for the Captain’s dinner. net would be above first-class, tou-
Rcmcmbcr how worried I wasfirms (the numbers are not exag-!**®****’ ^  Dem oAatk rtandard^

gerated) which h a v e  abaolutely^*™ *’ *‘****™****j,.**“ *■“ * j about the masquerade ball, not
refused to budge against labor boss'®*"* »hould e*ert influoncc. having any costuma to wear? Well, 
pressure. ^  ®J ‘  *>| the worry was all for nothing. Ev-

To be precise, there are h o ld -^ * r  * ’ **'*'*'^ a ccep ta n c^ f Kay- g^ything turned out Ane. 
outs from the union in EVERY "**'*“  P"**»*'"*"**,*‘‘** .*^ ‘  *"**' At the last minute I remembered 
business end industry. |*y '*** • 'voWing eco- ^  Frederica had kan-

And since it is demonstrably '**»'"'« •**‘ **''“  **** ^  weaken^ ^  ^
trua that some managemenU c a n l^  **̂ J**̂  contrary experiCitM Htjih** half a dotan dogs were on 
tell the union where to head in'^*** ®*™|.P* * “  ̂ **^jtheir way from New York to Na-
and maka it stick, it follows t h a t * ^ ° " . * ' l p l e s  or Piraeus

Today's b u s i n e s s  operator ®*bers can do it, too. if and when •**•’ **** kennels on'ted enough to resemble the coat of |
'll handed ji  cruel.choice. He must:*h«y g «  the nerve to do it. I ^  .i.- of a “ >®®"hght strolls and couldn’t help this breed,
knuckle under to the union, which! Fighting the union is a rough I wondering at the time if. by any

chance, the Home Lines, New York 
agents for tha Queen Froderka

wouldn’t want much to dust, sweep 
out, and make the bed in a kannel. 
Probably half of what he gets for 
tending to a regular cabin.

Also, a kennel crossing would 
have status. The man with a kan-

rist, and all the rest. I’m going 
to look into the matter when I go 
home. I wouldn't mind curling up 
a  bit (or three thousand miles. I'd 
even put on a leash when the ship 
V. : : ia port.

But bsmk to the masquerade.. I 
borrowed a dog collar from a dog 
in tha kennels and wcBt to the 
ball as a Dalmation, because I 
have several suits that are spot

In moat cases hat a c e r t a i n  ••’•J ready game. But it can 
amount of backing from the gov- done. And it is well worth the ef- 
ernment, or he must dig in and h>rt. For the firm that resists, in 
prepare for a p e r i o d  of what Ihe end wilt win. 
amounts to economic warfare. A**** Ihe management w h i c h  

But we have this to say to the 
intrepid entrepreneur w h i c h  
should be of s o m e  encourage-

^ 'f r e e  competitive market has paved 
'the way for sustained and dramat- 
k  aconomic growth. •

In the U.S. domeetk economy, 
varioua fixed income industries 
and groups may be specifically

kennelwould consider renting a 
to a human.

For the human to live in during 
the crossing, I mean. The kennels 
are spaciout, command a sweeping

ment. If you do resist, although 
you may have a tough time of der annual attack and weaker ev-
it for a number of months, you **7 than it could have been 
still have the opportunity of ulti- had it orginally kept faith with its 
mately winning the fight. In the[*^'’h*re and been steadfast, 
end. the employes are going to 
be on your tide.

Men want to «rork. Once H is Clearing House
Artl-'lBB far this eeliimn ar« pr«- 

twTBd to be Soe werUa er laao la •anxib Howarar. ••>««« artlalea 
AU lettara aoval

known as e certainty that y o u  
will NOT submit to union p r a •- 
sure, and that, inilted. if naces- 
aary, you will close down t h e  
whole operation a n d  everyone 
will lose out, then the employes ~  ZT _  ~
will corns beck lo you if they ere ^  News:
worth having. If not, it is small 
lost

For it must be admitted in cen-

imegines he has only to grant . . . .  . ^  . .. .  . .
tha union one little point e .^  by pnee sUbil.ty e n ^ b -  _  ___________________ _______
will be well, will wake up in sub.}**";* ^  ^iew of everything, end by bring-
sequent years to find hk firm u n -^ *" “ *!̂ “ *** > «  • pilhm. a blanket, a fewb u M  uid o t^ r  public u t i l , t | ^ l ^  ^  ^

subject to flxed r . t ^  which tend ^  ^  himsdf up
to lag behind rapid increasea m comforUbly.
* * ^ * ' . . . And look at the money he’d save

Sundariy, th. • "J  on hU fare! A dog can croes the
^ s ^ I t y  insurance fW d wt» ^ ^ars. And

M ped  by a ^ m i c  stMidity. In occupying a kennel would
the prolong^ mflationary period,' 
it waa difficult for those insurance 
enterprises to get their state • ap- 
provwl premium rates up suf
ficiently rapidly to offset dollar in- 
creaaes in lossas reflecting infla
tion of the value of assets insured.
In the circumstances, the struggle 
to remain in the black waa ordu- 
oua, and there waa a regrettably 
discernible trend to minimiae bi-

‘ I save on tips.

All who have made a study of 
communism warn us that natkNl6

.............. .. do not go directly from capitalism.
' ijl*"** ****y ^irst loto sodelltm

fm V o ^ r . ‘ : r  h.*:: .**« -  -#mnidWM P̂ *MKicntiaJ camMigB wtwtng cUims of policyholoert.
owe employes to uniim tasses., „|i-jous issue is beina uLd Such harshness mUiuted against 
In very few caaes. had the em -:* " *  "'*•*” "  '.k -  i« — ^. . .  bv tho Dofnocrat^ In cnv#r un fkj? tho ionc*tonii ODjOCtfVO Of CUltlVftt*ployer truly resisted union c o e r - /^  j uomocrais lo cover up ine^_____________  ̂  ̂ ___ _
Cion, would tha employaa have | *■“  ****** . 
objected. And while one can com-' ^  »often,ng up process for 
miserate with the m a n a g e m e n t ! *" ***« States
n a n  who. in (ear of loet prestige. I !“ * » » '" *  <* V**™- There

' IS too much dependence on the fed

ing pubik good will for the institu 
tion of voluntary insurance, as con- 
trastsd with governmental, c o m- 
pulaory coverage.

The Nation's 
Press

To add to the effect, T barked 
off and on all evening, rolled ever 
and played dead once or twice dur
ing the evening,, and bayed now 
end then when the orchestra hit 
an exceptionally high note.

When the voting came for the 
best end most original costuma, I 
was given 124th prizt, which ia not 
at all bad considering that lour 
or five hundred peraons were at 
the ball, aoma of whom wore coa- 
tumes that musb have coet hun
dreds of dolisrs.

I look forward to the Captain’4 
dinnar. The Captain ia a ratirad

a moot charming and delightful 
men. We were in his quarters (or 
cocktails tha other day and I found 
that aarlier trips to Athens made 
conversatioa aasy.

The Captain and tha other guests 
appeared delighted with my know
ledge of Athens, especially of the 
race track, a place where I have 
spent many an afteniooa playing

(Cauaty Suparvlaers Asaa.
News Letter)

A recent order by the State So- the Grecian ponies.
d e l Welfare Board serves as s i It made a good balance. The,

leaa in production schedules. Iqm 
in personneL loss in stock posi
tion. loss in money end time, suc- 
cumbe end bows down to the tru
culent demands, we can only say 
that had he resisted to tha end 
no surrender would ever h a v e  
been truly necessary.

What happens in M out of I f f  
ease;, ia that the employer loses 
his nerve. Facing gangsterism, 
becked up by the force of gov
ernment. the employer tends to 
belittle his own power end effec
tiveness. He is aware of what his 
opponent can do. but under pres- 
aure he tends to enlarge tha ac
tual effectiveness of the opposi
tion. In th e ^ in d  of management, 
union hossism is actually strong
er and more steadfast then real
ity has shown it to be.

It is not too harsh an indict
ment to put forward the claim 
that union goons, pickets, stew
ards and "educators" are coward.s 
from the ground up. Often w* 
have learned of instances in which

9f9l gtyvemment und not aiseugn 
self-reliance. The Democratic plat 
form supports this trend as it is 
so socialistic that the Socialist par
ty sew no need of offering candi
dates under their party banner. It 
is not surprising that the presi
dential candidata. John F. Ken-

classtc example of what counties | Captain and the others talked ef 
are complaining about in terms oi Greece’s ancient q>lendors and I 
the uses of, end abuse of. the Aid brought things up to date with first- 
to Needy Children Program. {hand knowledge of daily doubles. 

The Board upheld the appeal i parlays, and the great number ef 
of a ANC mother to be continued auperior mudders et the Athens 

Be this as it may, the pubik in-'on aid while she oonipletet two track, 
tareat Iks in settlament of I o s sjm ore years of college and obtains 1 even warned them against bet- 
claims with objectivity oad fa ir -a  leaching certtficate. jthig much on jumping races. Lika
ness, not with fluctuations between 
attitudes of tenderness and tough
ness. If inflation remains checked.
then automatically these casualty! She has been receiving aid inter

She married before completing, at home, a jumper in Greece is 
high school and, after receiving {as uncertain as a snake on a rock. 
ANC, she returned and graduated. iThe best thing to do with jumping

and property insurance oompaniesi mittently in varying amounts
____  __ ___ will experience windfall bmefits' tince IMS. and during the pasi

nedy, who received part of his ad stability to property values j two years hat been attending eal-
ucation in London’s famous school '"•*«•«* ®f relying solely on lege. Her children have a history 
of socislism. espouses this pro-'•“ *** • f®rtu't'«** improvement' of hospitalization for tuberculosis
gram. A step has already baeni*^ insurance fraternity hat an ob-|but are currently well and receiv-,

races, in Greece or anywhere else.
it to split a dollar bet with a friend.

taken toward aociatized medicine; 
an effort It being made to cen 
tralize education; the farmer it

Kgation to try to reduce settlement i ing care when she is in school 
costs through educating policyhold- through a day care institution, 
ert. It should be clarified that the| Los Angeles Caunty discontinu

captiva of the federal government «>*«P*"** “ r* rich ed aid on the basis that the moth-
AMier situations eauld be given 

The question in this campaign, 
then, is not whether a Catholic or 
a Protestant will be elected to the 
presidency. The question is wheth- 
tr or not we will remain a free 
nation. Russia began to cariy out 
her plan for world conquest dur
ing 1920-under a Democratk ad
ministration. At Yalta, still under 
a Democratic president, she was

benefactors, but arc merely clear- er it now capable of earning a 
iog hmses through which indivKf-^'sufflcIent amount of money as a 
uals and corporatkmt pool their}clerk to manage without an ANC 
risks. In the long ran, policyholders grant, by adding her earnings

The
Almanac

■mmammmmmmmmmKttrn
United Press IntarnatlaMl

NEW YORK -  or aU Uw eight 
auUion plus persons llvli^ in 
New York plcassd to see tha de
parture at Nikita Khnishchcv for 
his home in Moscow, none is 
more plessed than Mips Temple 
Texas, who has an spsrtmmt in 
E. Nth St. so close to the Mth 
St. and Park Are. Russian head- 
qiurters that she could throw a 

"doughnut there and hit th e  
Urgst.

Not only has Khnishchev, with 
the attendant battsUons or pro
tective New York police, caused 
din and dismay in the blocfc. but 
she hu  had a foul time getting 
home late in the evening when 
the midnight sMft of poUct ia 
more thin usually wary at any
one walktng around that vkliitty.

Oflao. aflar a hard day’s work, 
she has gone home early sad 
exhausted, fixed herself s  ttttla 
something on a tray for supper 
and planned a leisurely and rest
ful evenbig at bath, a swatch of 
TV and then deep by, say, f:M  
p.m. What has k a p p e n t d  
on Uwse pleasant occasioasT 
Khrushchev has been out late 
and is escorted boms by ahrilTing 
sirens and expiostve automobiles 
and motorcycles which bring 
Miss Temple Texas awake with 
a start. And with s fury, 1 
might add.

Those of my editort across Uw 
BsUons who bavt mat Tempia 
(Harry Provance of Waco. Tex., 
boint one) know her to be a 
beautiful woraaa with a beouU- 
ful nature ef charm and quiet 
She Is not a flreerseker detonat
ing the premises. Shs Ukss to Mt 
St unlumpered ease and talk of 
things Uwt art useful to talk 
about, and any loud mouth bi 
the party can take himself hoow 
and the sooner the better.

S l a t e  Khrushchev spraddled 
Mnuelf down at Nth 9L and 
Park Ave., tMs hwt lor relaxa
tion and discipliiwd convarsaiion 
hat basn shattered. The ares la 
in constant turmoil and then, ef 
courts, when you have so many 
pollse bBlcon. bored ta stiffness 
by ttwir chore af patroting tha 
straet, Uwy are act abova hav
ing conversation with a pretty 
girt. Qftm enough. Temple has 
conoc to ttth g t and Pari: Ave., 
descended from a cab which is 
net permitted to enter (ho block, 
had to argue her constHutiensi 
rights to entering and going it 
her legal residence oniv to have 
some Irish charmer la a blue 
unifarm say: "Wall, aow, aad 
what Is a kandtome craaturs 
Uka yourself doing goiag honw 
so tarty when we could enjoy an 
hour of the Utk?"

Whan Tample’t father. In Ar
kansas now. discovored t k a t 
Khrushchov was going ta ba 
domiciled at tbs corner of Ms 
dsughler't Mock, ho soot Iwr a 
long and dataOed telegram sog- 
gestlng, in short, that she go Is 
a hotol.

"Your Mock may bt bombed 
In saUtharMBl" bs wired her 
in part, "and wHb sU thoss pan- 
pU Is New York bating this man 
a». I would not be aurpriaod if R 
wore bombed. 1 urge you to lock 
your apartment take your Jewels 
and go la a hotel at least a 
mils away, lay Uw Waldorf 
Towert." Her father tends tsle- 
gramt composed in Uw form af 
long Isttera, u  you sos. Tasngls 
had no MenUun of letting 
Khrushchev dlsceaunode her and 
send bar to any hotoL but be has 
fUscomrooded her tn Uw extsot 
that even a Jeweler on the Mock 
hired a red carpet M feet long, 
covered a length of sidswstk 
with M, laid down a esse ef 
champagiw and gave a party 
ceicbntlng Khrushchev’s intsn- 
tion to go honw. The nsighbort 
flocked tai tnd I have to say 
that Uwy did not show up just 
to dnak free champagne. TWy. 
like the Jeweler, were tfdcnUy 
and sincseely happy to tee the 
fat UUk man get out ef Iowa.

"The next time I hear some 
down cry, TH meet you at the 
barricades,* Tm going to butt 
him one right In the mouth.** 
said Temple elegantly. "I have 
crawled over, around and under 
barricades for throe weelu now, 
and Tm tick of K. 11)11 It a 
Wee country and barricadM do 
not become R.’*

Chuckles

to the support payment from the.meet (he total coats, and any mor 
al laxity toward chiseling repair
men and others merely contribut
es to the high cost of insurance 
coverage. Furthermore, the insur- she was qualified (or gainful em

Today is Friday, Nov. 4th the 
Mbth day of the year with 17 
more in I96b.

board’s own rofnree rocommended., ^  •Pproaching its
denial of aid because, he felt.

a single individual who refused to , , .
I i -# i . . r .  ..,1  spread communism m many coun-quail in front of Jeers and mtlm- . , ,  . ___ 'I, ' j  ,1. j  tnes. If the trend continues to-idetion actua y earned the day

and forced the bullies to back 
down The management which haa 
as much cournge as its own non
union workers is a brave manage- 
men(.

1here are in (his nation right 
nim scores of f i r m s  which be
gan in giving up a liltle bit to the 
union goons, only lo finil that this 
piecemeal surrender was never 
ended Yeur after year the union 
bnsNes come hack for more, 
whittling away at the indepen

ance companies should step up ployment. D
_____ __ their efforts to reduce hazards byj In its order directing continu

given the chance she wanted to !*******‘ ^  policyholders as to pre- ance of aid the board noted that
'ventive measures. |the mothsr would not normally bo

If inflation threats art licked.' expected to work, under depeti- 
then such constructive educational| ment policy, but that as long a:.ward centralized government, it 

will be only a matter of lime un 
til our beloved country will be a 
part of her conquest. If this hap
pens. all Christian religions, re
gardless of creed, will be perse
cuted. This is ths nature of conv 
munism.

Name on File.

The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars art Venua, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
On this day in history:
In I M ^  M-year-old Abraham 

Lincoln was married to 22-ytar- 
old Mary Todd in Springfield, III. 

In 1971, American humorist Will

FIREHOUSE STAYS DRY
EOtWT PLEASANT, W.^. (V M ) 

—Members of Fir# Company I art 
worried about the coming d r y  
spell.

The Borough Council turned down 
their application (or a liquor li
cense Wedntsday because part of 
the firehouse ia used as a schooi 
housa during the day.

measures should bring a q u I c k | she wished to improve her tituo 
payoff in positive economies. On}tion and care for her children it Rogers waa born

horn in Virginia, reports tlw En
cyclopedia Americana. Ohio is rec- 

d'“f>ee end vigor of e firm until ond. sending seven of its native 
tiw Backbone turns soft and (he,tons to tha White Houae.

the other hand, during periods of was desirable for her to do so **** Austrian and Hun-
rapid detarioralion in the value of since the number of her children armies acceptati the truce
money, such constructive savings^ffour) ami their ages (4 to 11 lenns dictated by the Allies, 
are at beat offsets which reduce years) made it important (or hari 1*31, the League of Nations 
ths ravages of inflation. {to be home after school hours. |cited Japan for willhil aggreuton

(Mr Rykeyser will he plaased to  ̂ Obviously the board's attitude Manchuria, 
rcc'sivc incjuiries from readers con-, noble as it is. opens up a whole 

Eight presidents, one fourth ofjeem ing their financial problems.jnew field for ANC With just one 
our first 32 chief executives, were Letters with stamped, self-address-, decision, brought about by a sin

ed envelopes should be sent in care gle case, we sec the precedent Thought for today: Amerksn 
of this newspaper. (Questions of being set creating an "Aid to humorist Will Rogers said "Ev-
general interest will he answered Needy Collegians’* : program m erything is funny as long as it is
in the column.) iCalifomia! . . .. -  i happening to somebody alia.’ ’

LAWYERS' DELIGHT 
LONDON (U P!)—As the codicil 

WE' read to the Court of Appeal 
—"to remove any doubt as to the 
true construction of my will”  — 
Lord Justice interjected:

"All lawyers rejoice when they 
see those words. They know a 
feast is coming."

In I9M, Anglo-French troops in-* 
vaded the Suez Canal.

DEVOTION TO OlfTY
COLUMBUS. Misa. (U PI)-T ha 

City of Columbus hirsd two wom
en last month to replact male 
policemen in patrolling downtowi: 
parking areas.

The result: An increase in tick
ets issued for HIrgal parking of 
asore than 100 per cent the first 
month.

Fair Enough

Symington's Big Play i 
To Defend An Accused

By VEdTBROOK POOLER

This communism which mocks'an official haaring under e o u r
and bedevils us is becoming a men
ace to reason and honor.

I earnestly discuss the conduct 
of Senator Stuart Symington. He

auspices.
One of the lawyers in behalf 

Annie Lee Moas waa John A b i 
whoso old comrade, Laa pretomanl

it a handsome brute a ^ h o r m  ^  Frankfurter cult, bad nam 
on the order of Paul McNutt, end,:^ ,  Communist unda
early this summer, he gave •ornel^.U) in the House committaa’ s im l
DemocraU more heart and p r o m la a 'i r j . ,  (Symington had b e a i  
than anyone alee of theirs. |caugkt agape in those days or 

Now I glance back to 1M4 whan might have defended Abt against
Symington mads a gaudy play in 
defense of a Negro woman employ
ed in a secret code room at the 
Pentagon who had bean called a 
Communist by a witness before 
Joe McCarthy's committee. T h i s  
took little courage bectuae t h e  
whole mob was after Joe. includ
ing much of a press with K a p o k  
Viscerae which acclaimed every 
ugly rumor wafted out of N e w  
York and Washington against Mc
Carthy.

cruet amear.) After A bisaw  thez 
Annie Lee Moaa records, the C( 
munist Party slunk back into 
aewers where Alger Hiss had huptJ 
ed prothonotary warblers. Aani/ 
Lee Moss was not triad ner even 
accused and Mrs. Markward’s tsi 
timony still stands.

Symington’s reply to me w a i 
merely that the subveraiva activi-| 
ties control board had determin«<l 

t Annie Lee Moas’s d a n i a 11
-.!*'*•
' ^  
.lha<l-  . , M .1 1. 11 . had not impaired Mrs. Markward’1

was all there was to it. He had no 
opinkm on Annie Lee Mom .
Mrs. Markward’s only accuser*

that if this woman should lose her 
job ba would get her anotlier. He 
has never made a similar offer to 
any loyalist who was diaamployad 
by Communist action or tha wan
ton conduct of Democratic unkm- 
aera at his own foul Missouri ad
herence.

But the questien here waa not 
whether tYm woman was a Com
munist. Tha question was whether 
she waa Aimie Lee Moss, colored.

had been the Communists and 
Symingtons. So, if she was ri 
then Symington still ia stuck wit) 
Ills pitiful, underprivileged proU 
who is mnr back in the Pentagon,! 
But the senator ia uncooceraed.

By God, ha get Joe McCarUiyfl 
I tell you. this communism does!

formerly a cafataria worker, living " ’ yriarious things to people.
at 72 R St.. N.W., Washington. 
D.C. She indubitably waa all that. 
But she denied that she ever had 
bean a Cemaiunist.

The witness to the contrary waa 
Mrs. Mary Marfcward, a woman ef! 
■podasa reputation, who had gone 
into the Communist party (or the 
FBI. She became treasurer of one! 
Washington local, collecting duos el 
the members, including!?she had 
aaid on oath, Mrs. Annie Lee 
Moss. She had badly impaired her 
health in this work for Ote FBI. 
She had turned toi 12 documents 
out of tlie Communist Party’s files 
which contained this name a n d  
address and descriptive matter. 
Tha FBI had taken photoetats and 
she Jwd put tha originals back in 
the files.

Symington had good sport run
ning with the New Deal riff-raff 
and the loud academic clique who 
were beHing after Joe. Elaanhow- 
ar was bawling through hit ears 
between bouts of golf bacauee Me-

Skellytown
Personals

Mr*. r u r r o N  h a n n a  
DnRy Newa Oorrstfiadent

Membera Of latermediatt G i r11 
Scout Troop 41 want to take care o f|  
your children while you vote, No 
vember I. Room • in the Skally- 
town echool will be used for b a ^ j  
sitting purposes. The gtris will he { 
cm duty from 4 until < p.m. This ! 
sarvica is free ss the troop i s ' 
working on Uteir community serv< | 
ice badges.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mostly and 
family visltad over the weekend 
with Mrs, MosMy’s asethar in Elk 
City, OUa.

Roy Burgin, E. A. McCroary and
J. H. Wedge fished at ConchsR.| 

earthy had followad his nose IntoiDam Saturday and Sunday, 
the reeking Pentagon whence thej Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genett viail- 
report of tha Katyn mastaert h a d i^  ^  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayo 
bean, state al Iha m \l knesn The; of the Skrily Kioa»mlll Camp while 
get McCarthy eeup had been eeok-|t|„y ^  Houston. Mr. Mayo 
ad up in tha White Houae by Ika’ i , ^ n  ^a (bare several more weeks 
indispensable man. S h a r ra a n i„ k i „ g  „  ,  Houston
Adams, the penny ante grafter iioapttal.the penny ante
whose honor was priced at o n e  
vicuna coat and one nig. Ike was 
a little sensitive of his own score, 
for after all, the greet soldier had 
pulled back the victorious western 
armies 100 miles from the Elbe',

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gray a r e  
visiting their aon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Gray in Lubbock and will 
visit in the home of tjotltor son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gray in Au»

River and helped Russia build the
Iron Curtain.

A little while ago, Symington va

tin before raturning home.
Mrs. Gertrude Huckins has re

turned after visiting relatives the
cated ground which he had vowed P*** weeks. She visited ia
to defend with jaunty gallantry and' ̂ P*'***‘ Springs twe sistarz, Mi% 
took a position in tJia moral can-|*̂ **** Sanders and Mrs. R. E. Mil- 
tar of nowhere. "**•, viaited another sister and

Following tl)« Markward expoael***"**!̂ ’ *"**
in *M. the Communist Party want «  CBristl. Mrs. Huckina
to the federal courts demanding ^
access to tjie FBI’s records ***̂  Cross Rhodes of Fair-
Annie Lee Mots. And the subver- Okie.

Recent visitor in tha home of heralve activitiaa control board obtRia-. 
ed them from the FBI and showed 
them to Mrs. Moss's attorneys in

mother, Mrs. Rosalie Wedge, was 
Mrs. R. J. Slattery, Amarillo.
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The Average Protestant
^̂ ^̂ HisCkurch$69.13

i y  LOUIS CASSELS 
LhiitW Pr«M • InterMfiaaaJ 

Acoinding to • rtporl iatuod 
thi( o«ek ky iJm NotMOoi Couo- 
cil of ChwrliM. the airenice 
Ameriron Prateolont gavo 9M.U 
to hi* church laM year.

If the Average Protoataat wart 
a real, live hwnaa berng, it might 
be worthwhile to lectufe him for 
being to stingy toward hi* 
church. An annual oontributioo of 
NI.U figeret out to II cents a 
day, which i» laaa than the price; 
of a pock of cigarets.

But the Average Protestant is' 
an altogether mythical fellow. HeJ 
exists only on the scratch padsj 
of church statisticians who divide’ ‘ •"“ BOCK (Spl.) — A church at

t Perrin and another at Pairview

core of them, the churches could the extent that they have grasped 
wit operate. the real spirit o f tithing, they feel

The tithers regularly give at that they are probably being
least II per cent of their income greedy in keeping for their own
to church and charity. They do'uae N  per cent of the material 
not think there is anything sacredjWealth which has come to timm 
about the II per cent figure; tolthrough the providence of God.

Perrin, Fairview
Churches Cited

total coBtribotions by total mem 
bership.

In real life, instead of one 
*‘averags" kind of Protestant, 
there aie oL leu t three distinct 
cetegoriea af church membere, 
who very widely in tbeir attitudes 
toward giving.

At one extreme is the tip-giver. 
Re is rather auascrout, account
ing for perhaps half of ell the to- 
taf membership claimed by the
churches.

Whea ha comes to duirch 
which is an uncertain and spas
modic phenomenon, he drops mto 
the e je c t io n  plate whatever 
change he finde in his pocket. If 
he feels <tkat he might te  ember 
raised by tha clink of coins, he 
fidwB a doUer btU from kis wnl 
let.

The next largest group art die 
duee-peyers. They give systemat
ically to the dnirch through an 
annuai pledge or e woeUy envel
ope system. But the amount of 
thair contribution ia not related 
to the site of tbeir inoome.

FinaHy, there ere tidiers. They 
are e definite minority in most 
churchse, but there ere morg of 
them than you may euspect. In 
fact, if there weren’t a fair-sised

Stewardship 
Lectures Slated
GROOM (Spl) — Out-of-town 

speakars will appear in the Groom 
Methodist Church beginning Sun
day to talk on varied topics of 
stewardship, as the dnuxh begins 
Hs stewardship study,

Mrs. Joe Coffee, of Amarillo, 
will ba tha Sunday spaaker; Mrs. 
Jot T. Salmon, of Sudan, will talk 
Monday; Earl Cooper, of Pampa. 
wtO le a s n  fbaaday,—and a  talk 
by Hoyt Crain, of Childraaa, wul 
conclu^  tha serias Wednesday.

The public is invited to attend.

Pasfor Named 
By Foursqui

Raw. and Mr
lare

Mrs. Wesley F. 
Spencer have accepted the pastor
ate o f the Foursquare Church of 
Pampa, xaplacing the Rev. and

near Evant have been named co
recipients of the state award in 
the IMO Texas Baptist Church 
Achievement Program here to-
sight. ______ _

The certificatea of award wai^ 
presented to the churches during 
the state missions session of the 
annual meeting of the Baptist 
General Convenlioa ef Texas. Fif 
teen other churches were honored 
for outstanding programs in- thcii
respective geographical districts.

The First Baptist Church of Per
rin received the state honor for 
outstanding missionary outreach 
which included sending a taam oi 
five young people, the pastor and 
his wife to start the first South
ern Baptist missions work in Ner- 
wick, OIho. Perrin is near Jacks- 
boro ia Taxas Baptiets’ District 12.

In tha initial phases of a five 
year program to improva its 
church, its community and tht 
world, the 338-member church in
creased attendance in all church 
organixationX 31 per cent and rais
ed Ms missions giving, said Pas* 
tor Ronald S. Griffin.

Other individual projects includ
ed sponeoriag a community tax

offict in Perrin end a community- 
wide cleanup campaign.

An eggreaeive evangelistic minis
try that yielded 33 beptiaatie in 
what is considered e atatic com 
munity helped the Pairview Bap
tist Church earn the state award.

’T S i' BO-iatMbber church. Whicl; 
started the year with 41 members 
end doubled hs missions giving, 
conducted a survey in the com
munity to discover unenlisteJ 
church members and people who 
had never made a decision for' 
Christ. The members sponsored 
7S projects during the year, said 
the Rev. Den Elsom who pestorod 
the ebureb during most of the year.

Other Baptist churches honored 
during the meetifig include Ariam 
Church. Garrison; First Church. 
Stowell; First Church. Motm ; East 
Mountain Church, Gladewater, 
First Chufch. Loving; F i r s t  
Church. Rock Springs; B u d s  
(Tiurch; Cross Roads Church, Ro- 
tan; Iglaaia Bautista Betania, Fort 
Stocktoa; Cadiz Church. Be^Qle, 
Church, Tom Bean; Greanwooo 
First Church, Golinda; First 
Church, Tom Bean; Greenwood 
Church, Midland; First Oiurch, 
Progress and Primara Igitsia Bau
tista Mexican. Houston.

Truman's Ouster

Women In The Church

Program Will Stress 
Adoption Problems

Problems af parents who have 
adopted children will be the sub
ject of a CBS-TV "U m p  Unto My 
Feet" program Sunday, Nov. II, 
which wiU feature an appearance 
by die Rev. Dr. James E. Doty,

care and counseling for the In 
diana Area of T h a  Methodist

AH talks wffl bagin at Tha program wHl ba en-

A committee of prominent Am 
erican churchwoman has underte 
ken a project to reiae NS,ON for 
the graduate school of the Inter
national Christian University in Ja
pan. Tha nationwide campaign for

of Ihdianaiwns, director of paatbraTjhmds was launched by Oie Worn-

titled "The Doorbell." Dr. Doty 
has directed the establishing ef six 
pastoral counseling canters in the 
state of Indiene to essict in solv
ing problems in family relation., 
and other areas of life. Four more 
win open in tht near future.

Church World Service, overseas 
relief arm of the National Council

Mrs. Alvk Mman who plan to en
ter the wvangelistic fMd in the 
near future.

The Rev. Mr. Spencer plant to 
use modern raagk and Bluatrations 
srith hie sermons. The public is 
Invited to all services.

mm
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of Churchcf in the United States, 
is establishing II new food stations 
in Hong Kong, bringing to more 
than 1M the total number of food 
outlets operated by the agency in 
this overcrowded colony. This 
means that IS.OM more people will 
be fed each day ia addition to the 
M.IW now bebig fed. To create

en’e Planning Committee of the Ja
pan International Christian Univey- 
aity Foundation. Mrs. Jesse M. 
Bader, well-kaown lecturer and 
writer and ea ordained minister, 
ia chairman of tha Committee's 
special Graduata School Project 
for INI. The Committee is seeking 
to raise the N5.0M to uaderwnie 
Dm  operating axpeiises of the Un> 
iversity’ s Graduate School of Ed
ucation for ona year. The amount 
will provida the funds needed to 
cover the coets of faculty salar
ies, work tcholardiips, library 
needs, end seminars.

The bishops of tha Norwegian 
Lutheran National Church are sup
porting e propose] for eetablishing 
e new "office" in the church which 
would be open for women divinity

LUBB(X:K, Tex. (UPD— Dr- 
Rtmeey PdUrd. president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, pro
posed that ' former President 
H eny Tniman be kicked out of 
the church lor using • profane 
language.

Truman indicated he wesnt a 
bit worried about any such

Potlard. pastor of tha Beilvue 
Baptist Church in Memphis, 
Tenn.. was ona of • the mam 
speakers during Wednesday’s ses- 
Sion of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas. . . . .

Qoaides soundly cnticiimg 
Tniman. ha accused the 
Cathdic church hierarchy of im- 
Ing tha "greatast bigots in tha 
world”  end « « *  **• »«>^**‘* 
for Sen. John F. Kennedy for 
president even If he was a Bap
tist rather than Catholic because 
"he ia rash, immatura and has 
socialistic leanings . . .

Truman made many Baptist 
leaders in Texas angry because 
of his speech in San Antonio 
,peently m which said "any 
Democrat who votes for Nixon 
ought to go to hell”  (which was 

slap at the Texas DemocraU 
for Nixon organization led by 
renegade Democrat Allan Shivers, 
former Texas governor) end for e 
gpeech at Waco, a Baptist strong
hold, where he urged voters to 
forget the religious itwie of the 
cemnaign.

Ha was censured by • group 
of Beptiet minieters for "coming 
here to try end tell ue how to 
vote." At that time, the f»*nr 
former President eaid he couldn’t 
cere lese whet the preachers 
thought w d  added " I ’m cerUinly 
not going to let them tell me 
how to conduct a campaign.

Pollard eaid the minister of 
Truman’s church in Yndepend- 
•nca. Mo., should "turn Truman 
out for his profane language.

Truman was making a speech 
in He ventre w, N.Y., when he 
heard about Pollard’s proposqj^

"H e has threatened to put me 
out of the church." Truman eaid. 
"He can’t do M. He hesn’t the 
power."

The convention uneiumously ep-i 
proved e  reeohition calling u j « ,  
Baptiets to "axamine tha position 
on separation of church and s t ^ j  
of every candidate for public of- 
lice at every level of American 
Ufa ia the light of his statemenU. 
•incerity and stamina."

And laeders of tha convention 
were e bM unhappy a ehort time 
later when the meseengers (dele
gates) voted for preeident of the
convention. ____

At Teael two bf Ih l M n"*» 
ceet lor John F. Kennedy.

RHODESIA MISSIONARY —  The Rev. Lennart Blom- 
quilt and Mrs. Blomquiit, guests o f the Rev, and Mrs. 
Jack Riley o f S t Paul Methodist Church for the past 
weik, will present a sermtm in Harrah Methodist Church 
at 7 :^  o'clock tonight. The Rev. Mr. Blomquist, a na
tive of Sweden, has been a missionary in Rhodesia for 
11 years and is currently visiting points in the United 
States.

Missionary 
Trouble In

Foresees
Rhodesia

EDITOR’S NOTE: The R e v .  
Jack Riley, pester ef St. Paul 
Methedist Chiirck, receally inter
viewed the Rev. Lenaart Blem- 
quiet, a miisienary ia Rhodesia 
far 11 years, far tke Pampa 
Daily News. The result follews: 
Rev. Riley: "What does the fu

ture hold for Rhodesia and i t s 
people?”

Rev. Blomquist: "Rhodesia is in
for a most difficuK period in De

uel power they did not have in tlic 
pest. The church does about N 
per cent of the educating, thus it 
is constantly at the peoples’ side.

"The church has put its stamp 
on the growing up of the future 
African leaders. 'This means that 
the majority of Africans do nbi 
follow the extremists; they want 
freedom but not bloodehed.

Seventy years ago the first

Stewardship 
Is Topic For 
Rev. Upshaw

"Our Stewardship" will be the 
subject of the message to be giv
en by Rev. T. 0 . Upshkw at the 
Central Baptist Church, Francis at 
Starkweather, Sunday morning. 
Morning worship services are sla
ted for t;30 and 11 o ’clock. Sunday 
school will be held in M depart
ments beginning at 1:49 o ’clock.

Sunday evening the pastor will 
speak on the subject "When I Sec 
the Blood". Training union will be
gin at I o’clock and the evening 
worship service is at 7 o ’clock.

M on^y evening at 7:M o ’clock 
the monthly meeting of the church 
brotherhood will be held in fellow
ship hall. Curtis Liles, brotherhood 
president, will be in charge.

Circle meetings of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union, Mrs. Jack Cu!- 
lison, president, will be held Wed
nesday morning. Wednesday even
ing at 7 o ’clock the Sunday School 
officers and teachers will meet. 
The YWCA. GAs. RAx, and Sun
beams will also meet at 7 o ’clock. 
The mid-week service and business 
meeting will be at I  o ’clock. 
Church choir rehearsal under the 
direction of Mr. Hugh Sanders 
will be held at > o ’clock.

Invitations were mailed to ail 
church and Sunday school mem
bers this week for the Loyalty Din
ner. The dinner it slated for Wed
nesday night. Nov, N, in the high 
school cafeteria.

cember. At that time the Constitu
tion will be revised for the two 
Rhodesias and Nyassalano. T h e  
economic factor was behind t h e  
creation of the federation sinca this 
will permit them to combine their 
abilities.

"There is, though, pressure by 
the Negro population to break up

White men went to Rhodesia. They

work opportunities foe adult refn-1 graduates without ordmetioa. The
gees. C.W.S. Iws also eateblished 
e knitting project, employing IN 
women and girts.

Mr. and Mra. J, T. Trow of 
Aletireed wore haate at a asuetcei
held ia tha bem at the Trew 
Ranch Friday night. Musicians 
participating ware: Violins. Glen 
Studeb^er, Shorty Loader, R. C. 
Burkhaljcr, Bob Burkhalter, Atlas 
Flowers and J. T. Trew, Guitars, 
Pete Oeborm and R. J. Everson; 
banjos. Ykib Howard and Leonard 
B a rW ; Sxfi|ilSNlCi. R. A. Fiew- 
•rs, D. C. Barlow and Delbert 
Trew; derinat. Leona Barlow, and 
d e v y  Hancock.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Glerni and 
aon, Oiftait, o f  Littia Rock, Ark., 
are visiting with bar mothtr and 
grendmothor, Mrs. Lona Jonas and 
Mrs. Charlio Nicholson, and with 
his brother and wMa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Glenn.

Guests during the weekend ki 
the Paris Hess horns were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wright and sons, 
Billy, Jackie and Jimmy of F t 
Worth.

office would include providing 
house to house visitation. 3rouUi 
and education work, Bible study 
end similer .Bssignments. The new 
office has been viewed by many 
church leaders as e device to pre
vent the issue of women pastors 
from coming to a heed. Tl hei 
been legally poeiible for several 
years for women to take orders in 
Nonvey.

the federation due to fear of White 
domination, and if the federatioii 
ie wrecked it is possible t h a t  
South Rhodesia will join the Union 
of South Africa.

thi federation goes; Nyeeeai faietructore.
ano will be deititute, end Northed. 
Rhodesia, dsspite Hs mineral rich
ness win be aatback in its develop- 
mant. I’m afraid that only South
ern Rhodesia will survive."

Rev. Riley: "What influence does 
tha church- have in the country’s 
devetopment?"

Rev. Blomquist: "A  vast amount 
in that it gives the people a spirit-

were missionaries, and in that per 
iod of time 49 per cent of the nai- 
ives have become Giristians. Also 
M per cent of the school-aged chil
dren of Southern Rhodeeie can at
tend school, end this is more then 
anywhere else in Africa.

We have a university in Sals 
bury, it is of interracial nature.

State governorship is a popular 
springboard to the Presidency. 
Thirteen of our chief executives, 
say Encyclopedia Americana edi
tors, served as governors o f their 
states before becoming president.

Read the Newt Gaasiflad Ada
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ZION SPEAKER —  The 
Rev. George L. Winkler, a 
missionary in Hong Kong 
since 1955, will be guest 
minister in Zion Lutheran 
Church for the 7 p.m. ser-

O

vices Sunday. His topic will 
concern m ^ on a ry  work
in the Far East and esc 
lally in the Hong Kong

espec- 
Kong

area. A question and ans
wer period will follow the 
service.
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since we feel that is the starting 
point for integration, but we still 
don’t produce enough teachers and 
thouunds of childrei are turned i 
away due to this lack of qualified
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The minister’s wife. Mejatina, 
teaches the native women how to 
tew, cook and to do housekeeping. 
She also is a bookkeeper for the 
agriculture department of tha mis- 
sioa. Added to these duties sht-' 
keeps her home, does other mis-; 
sion work, and cares for the 
Blomquist children, Jan, 17. Eva. 
14. and Giristine, |0. 1

•M U m tf.

COLD WEATHER
IS ON THE WAY

If TOUR HBATlNa EQUIPMUirr SArC Am> RBADT?
FOR Q U A LnY SERVICE CALL

KERBOW'S------MO 4-6171

INI

im

11

The Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pas 
tor of the FIfA Msthediit Guurdi. 
has set "Wrong Cemwt Win," for 
the evening service.

The Carol and Wesley Choiri 
will offer "Jecob ’e Ladder”  dol
ing the 9:30 a jn . atryice and the 
Sanctuary Singers will present
"Thee We Adore”  in the 10:99 a.m. 
•arvicc.

Tha Bell Choir  ̂will present
"Fantastic Fanfare”  during the 
evening service.

Sunday Evening Fellowchip will 
begin at 9 o ’clock and piarni^ ac
tivities will commeace at 9 ;N  o ’ 
clock.

Scientists" 
fSet Service 
For Sunday

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
n a c o A in o A L  o o irn u cT O B S  

■akaH MO 4-7911

•  Budget Temu
•  (taBnuited Work Md MAterteia
•  t4 Hour Servloe
Air' Conditioaiag Salei aad Senioe 
Sheet NetaJ Work 
PlomMng Sales aad Sers-tM 
Heatiag Sales aad Service

CTTADEL SPEAKER —
Major Wealify Milton Shep
pard. financial aecretary, 
Texas Division of-thaiialva- 
tion Army, o f Dallas, will 
apeak at 7:45 p..m. Sunday 
in the Salvation Army Q ta- 
dcl, 613 E. Albert. The Ind
ianapolis, Ind., native, haa 

•been commissioned in the 
Arm y,since 1 ^ 7  and has 
held various high pocitiona 
in the famed aervice.'

Baptists PlfiLn 
Conferences

H o w  spiritual aniighianmant 
brings a claartr sans* of diractien 
and purpoM into daily living will 
ha tmpimtixad at Christian Scianca 
Mrvkas Sunday.

Tha account In Acts (Chap. 9) 
of Raul’s conversioR and rsgoner- 
atian will ba raad from tha Bible 
in tha lasson-Mrraoa on tha sub 
jact "Adam and Fallan Man."

C om lativt cHationt from "Sci-i 
enc* and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Bakar Eddy 

(Will kiclud* (339;23-27): "Saul of 
Tarsus beheld the way—the ChrieL 
or Truth—only when his uncertain 
sanse of right yielded to a spiritual 
tense, which ie aWrayt right. Then 
the man srat changed. Thought as 
■umad a noblar outlook, and his 

;lif* bacam* more ipiritual

. Three leadeidll)>~ trithlnf* -con
ferences have been scheduled for 
Baptist Brotherhood members of 
District 19. The purpoee it to m- 
ferm the members with the full 
program of Royal Ambassadors.

C. C. Kelty. District 10 Royal 
Ambasaador leader, aaid tha meet
ings wiU ba held at 7:M p.m. Man- 
day, Tuesday end Thursday, in< 
the First Baptist (Church of Stin- 
nett, tha Highland Baptist Church 
of Amarillo, and tha First Baptist 
Church of Hedity, raspactively.
* Norman Godfray, assistant sec
retary of tha Brotherhood Commia- 
tton. Memphis, Tenn., will partlci- 
pate in the conferences.

President Franklin R'loeevelt 
wee the first president to use an 
airplane while ia office. He was 
also tha first President to appear 
on television, according to Encyclo
pedia Americana. It was during 
the New York World’s Fair in 1939.

■■am ssm vm assm  i s i v t m  i a w n i * > >. s

The Golden Text is from Ephes-j” * ^ '"  ^  preeident to 
iani (9:14): “ Awake thou
sleepest. end arise from the dead, 
and Christ shall give that light.’ ' Reed the News Classified Ads

OUR GOAL
1.000 IN BIBLE STUDY, N O V. 6

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO H EA R

THE LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN COLLEGE CHORUS
Under The Direction Of B.-Waynd Hines

In A Special Program-Sun(fey-2:3fl P.M.-Nw. t

CHURCH C H R IST
HARVESTER A T MARY ELLEN

BE OUR GUEST IN BIBLE SCHOOL 
AND WORSHIP SUNDAY

Bible School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

997 fl
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riMM N*b'w tpirtfad Hrm« «r« HMklnf Him* v**Ii 
hr NiMMfM ROMibl* ~  aiN foin with Hi* minittara 
of Pampa ta hoplay that aoch maMoga will ha *a 
<n<»ir*tiea t* avaryon*.

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY •

4I« E. Faatar - MO 4-UI4

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
CONTRACTOR*

tM W. Faatar MO 4-«m ;
MEMORY GARDENS _ t

PERPETUAL CARE CEMETARY 
CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM 

PHONE MO 4-Mll .

PAMPA AUTO CENTER | Ki
AUTO REPAIR — BOOT WORK — WRECK 8BRVICK 

IM S. Haaataa MO S-U41

WESTERN AUTO STORE
■ATISPACnON GUARANTEED

m 1 . Cuyiar MO 4-74U
WRIGHT FASHIONS

m  N. Cuyiar MO 4-4CU

:d

M
tin

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
BoMM aader autbortt; M tb* OscaOU t>.

McCARLEY‘8 JEWELRY STORE
Mi B. Qurtev MO «*«n

4W W, BrawaMONARCH HARDWARE CO.
MO 4-UM

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Inc. 
rM Bn*'* A DipaaaBNCB in  o o n cn btb  

■N B. Baoie u __________ ________________________________ MO 44111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
411 tiMik OajrMa MO 4-UN

BIBS. i. RAY MARTJ4
Baalaaat Maa'a laawra a

Ml B. ProM MO 444N Baa. 4-MM

SOlTx'HWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS *  PAINT CO. 
rLOoa covaa-N O HBAoauARiBR*

1*81 N. Hobart_________________________ MO 4 ^ 5

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
m  A Oqrlar MO S4S4B

'  TIP TOP CLEANERS
Oaah aad Dam

II4 W. Elafwnlll 4___MO 4-TMl

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
IMl A Bahart MO B44»

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BB-rTka ouua bebvicb

tu t  Aleock a i. Pb. MO 4-1

B. r . GOODRICH STORE
MB A  Oaytac ____________________________ MO 4 4 in

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
m B. oaytor__________  ____________________MO Mltl

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
NO. l - 4 i l  N. BallaH, MO MTI7 
NO. S -SN  E. Brawa, MO S47U 

__________ NO. t - N I  W. Fraada, MO t-M7S_______________

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Bualtla Haaaa aara;alitaaa--U<a Vaar Oraaw*

FURR FOOD STORE
14M B. BMtait -

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THB ONUBAi. atoaa

u t MO 4-4441

UTILITY o n . COMPANY
Ml B. Brawa MO 4-4BI1

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
Mt W. KliiMwUU MO 4;t7«

m  A  oajrlar

WILSON DRUG
Praa Oaflvara MO 4-BMt

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
MBw A UBBO raAd BM  — uBBO FuaNiTuae Bl«l.wa7 N Waat MO 4-BMB

COSTON'S HOBCE OWNED BAKERY
I N  W . rra a o ia  M04-7M1

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
«1T A OtqrMr MO B-fTIl

RICHARD DRUG
"Sm Taotay. raauk’B iyaaajraa Mr Druga”  •

EMPIRE CAFE
“ in iiB  fb o D T ’

lU A Caytar MO 4-mi

FORD’S BODY SHOP
lU M. VtaN MO 44-NU

GENE'S A DON’S TELEVISION 
BAPaat aaPAiNB o r  MAOioa a  rv. Hi.ai nuaio BvarsMa 

U W. raaMr M0 4-B4S1

GRONINGER A  KING
MB w . Brawa MO 4-4BBI

HOM A GEE GROCERY
MO 41BH1

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Raaaa aa AB Makaa RA4ia ana r v —wWaa Maata aanriaa 

Pkaaa MU 4-tMl

Ml A  At
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

m  Pbaaa MO 4 tH I

LEWIS h a r d w a r e
••ir a Cwnaa fvam • Harawara Star, Wa Hava H '

e t A O a y l a r  M O t B M i

■ ■■ . ■

^ lie  ^ lA Jeeliiî  ^ '^ ]e 6 ia n e
t

i r a t io n

- I1

JOHN BLUB 
Attaoriate Paator 

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

BEATITUDES OF REVELATION
»■ In Mothew th* 5th choptar, we hov* recordad th* baatitudas of th* new 
Testment but here we have recorded the beotitudes of th* book of Revalot- 
Ion. Le^ut look <H them briefly.
(I) Revelation 1:3

»Thi» beatitude is written to the reoder." Today many pec»le neglect 
the greatest privilege we hove, orxJ that is the reading of God's word. 
This beatitude tells, thot blessed is he thot reodeth.” '

(II) Relevotion 14̂ 13
"This beatitude tells us that blessed ore they that die in the Lord," 
ond In the bed side' of those who ore sick we con readily see god tell 
those who ore reo^ to meet their Moker in the time of death. For 
we know thot these or# told in the verse do rest in their labors.

(III) Relvelotion 16:15
This beatitude gives us the woming that Jesus is coming ond it be
hooves us to be reody ond watch tor this event. "Jesus is coming, it 
could be todoy, it moy be tomorrow, but ooe thing for certoin He is 
coming ogoin.

(IV) Relevotion 19:9
In this vers* w* find thot blessed ore they thot ore colled Into the mor- 
rioge supper of the Lomb. It tells us in tha 7th verse of the soma 
chapter to b* glad and to rejoice ond to give honor unto Him. In 
the 8th we sholl be arrayed in fine linen and cleon and white. In 
other words, we will hove on the marriage rob*.

‘‘(V) Revelotion 20 :^  6
This versa tells us thot the dead outside of Christ shall not be raised 
ogoin until the thousond yeors is finished. (6) Blessed ond holy is 
he thot has put in the first resurrection. Verse 6 tells us tiiot oil born 
again children of God sholl reign with Him a thousond yeors.

(VI) Relevotion 22:7 '
Arxither warning. "Behold I come quickly." The scripture tell us thot 
the trumpet of God shot! sSuhd bnd the deod 4hoH rH* hnt and than 
we which ore olive and remoin shall be coi^ht up together with them 
in the clouds ond so we shall ever be witn- the Lord. Then it also 
soys we shell be chonged in 0 moment, in a twinkle of on eye. "Be
hold I cOme quickly."

(VII) Revelation 22:14
Todoy we hove too mony people who take th* comirmndmants of th* 
Lord4 lightly ond us* His day for their own pleasure but here we find 
thot blesMd or* they thot do His commondmanti.

All of these beatitudes of the book of the Revelotion point to one thinj 
ond thot is the poy day for the Chtistion. Revelation 22:12 "And, beholc 
I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to give ev#ry mon according’ 
os his work sl^tl be. .

h[\
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Miami/ Lefors Go For 'Clinchers In ^ rea  Football^attling
i

• Miami’s eight • IMh juggernautia 3-A game; White Deer, looking 
end Lafora’ rebounding Pirates j for its eighth win in nine out'mga, 
■hare the area football scena this;will be at home against Panhandle 
weekend in crucial games in two in a District 1-A encwinter; Mc- 
different districts.

Miami (M ) hosts Darrousett in

Lean hits the road to' Garendon' 
in another 2-A skirmiah and Ca-i

ks final District M B regular sea- nadian is idle.

"W e’ve been using our reserves 
a great deal in the last games, 
but we're looking for a tough game 
tomorrow night,’ ’ Hines said.

*Tve been real pleased with the 
way the boys have played so far; 
they’ve worked hard and p l a y e d

 ̂ B ■ A A MB * O A A IT Km W

have compiled a 30-1 record in 
three years.

Starting lineup for the Warriors 
will find Mark Arrington and Jhn 
South at ends; Dennis Burnett and 
James Strahan at guards and Don 
McLaughlin at center. In the back-

field. Hiiiee probably will start Ger
ald Anderson, quarterback, Tom
my Hollis, right half, and P a u l  
Thompson, left half.

Lefors, which beat Canadian, 
12-0, last week to bring its record 
to 5-3, tangles with Memphis (4-2-

2) and the winner could advance 
to the Class A playoffs against
Stinnett, which has already wrap-

At White Deer, the Bucks ’ of 
Coach Colie Huffman again will be

son game and will be aiming for 
an unbeaten season. Lefors travels

Miami’s Warriors, who have al
ready wrapped up the 11-B eight-

hard and you can't ask for much
more.

Vn — ------- -  I • . . . -
to Memphis in a game that man flag, will be hoping to enter 
bably will decide t ^  District 2’ a ' bi-district play with an unWemish-^ 
title winner. jed rk»rd . They beat Darrousett

In other action. Perryton hosts|tha first time pround, 44-0, b u t ;  
Childress in a 5-AA conference^Coach Bill Hines thinks the score' 
clash- Groom goes to Wheeler forlwdl be much closer this time. I

Miami’s bi-district opponent will 
be Gail, a team that Hines says 
has won over 40 games in the last 
four years, although it was tied in 
the playoffs Iqst year.

i
The Warriors advanced to re-| 

gional the past two years and*

le&is
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ped up at least a tie for the 1-A 
crown with an 8-0 record.

The Pirates will bank their de
sires for confereitce crown on the 
running of Halfbacks Scott Dunham 
and Bill Jemigan and Fullback 
Junior Taylor.

favored to win, this time against
Panhandle. The 7:30 p.m. g a m e  
will be the last home appearance 
of the season for Whit^ I ^ r .

Sunfay was a 20-4 victim of the 
Bucks last week and the s a m e  
executioners, (}uanerback Dickie 

[Hanna, Halfback Joe Grange and
Coach Ed Lehnick, who had a Fullback Tom Lester are expected

1-4-1 record last year and h a d|to continue their past-game p e r-
trouble getting his Pirates off to a 
good start this year, seems to 
have finally molded Lefors into a 
winning team arul Memphis will be 

I the supreme test.

formances.
Haima is one of the top passers 

in the Panhandle and has directed 
the team with skill in White Deer’s 
outings this season.

The McLean-Clarendon tussle will 
be a toss-up. McLean has shown 
sparks of a winning team t h i s  
year but has never managed to 
put together two consistent week^ 

I ends of football.
I Groom’s Tigers have developed 
into a tup-rate grid machine and 

i should have little trouble' w i t h  
(Wheeler; that is, if Tiger back 
j Robert Reed continues his u s u a l  
sterling play.

I Perryton, 6-2 for the season and 
(3-0 in S-AA play is the choice <^ar 
Childress, which has won only on* 
 ̂game all year and has ^bcen shut* 

I out in district play, A. E. M.

Third Ingo,
Floyd Bout

Date Looms
NEW YORK (UPl) — Promoter 

Humbert (Jock) Fugaiy expecU 
ta announce next week the date 
and site of the third Floyd Pat- 
tersoo-Ingemar Johansson heavy
weight title fight, probably in 
March at the Los Angeles Coli
seum. I

Miami. Fla., is still in the run
ning although champion Patterson' 
states definitely: "I  would not' 

.fight in Miami unless the racial' 
segregation of spectators at fights 

,was removed."
After more than four months of 

bickering between Feature SporU 
Inc., and the Patterson group, 
Floyd announced Thursday, "our 
disagreements are M per cent 
settled.’ ’

The chief bone ef contention I 
was whether the champion should 
receive 54 per cent of the promo
tion’ s receipts from theater-felevi- 
sion. movies, radio, etc., of the 
second Fight with Swedish Inge- 
mar last June. PattereonTa ’ pre- 
fight contract guaranteed him 50 
per cent.

But representatives of Feature 
Sports later made 1 deal with a 
person whom they thought repre
sented Patterson and his de- 
Ikensed manager, Cus D’Amato, 
for Floyd to receive 44 per cent, 
instead, and Feature Sports has 
been holding flOO.OOO of Floyd’s 
money in eecrow, pending a set 
tlamant.

Hungry Harvesters, Lubbock
Meet Crucial 3-4A Game
Optimist Boxers Split 
Matclies With Lefors

AtXTliRATE —  Harvey Haddix has the same control 
with a scattergtm as he had in helping to pitch the 
Pittsburg^ Pirates to the world championship over 
New YorlL.The southpaw bagged these Canada honken 
on his 4()0-acre farm. -----  -

Pampa’s Optimiiis Boys Club'|GaIbreath, Lefors, defeated John-' 
sent its bantam battlers into ac-jny Roth, Pampa, and David White,' 
tion last night against Lefors be-.Lefors, defeated Bruce Watson,| 
fore 600 boxing fans at the Opti-iPampe.
mists Boys Building, winning four) Gary Watson decisioned Pete 
matches, and losing seven. Three,Martinei in an all-Pampa match, 
other bouts pitted Pampa boys I (n 40-pound divisfon but two! 
among themscvles, giving the other Pampans, Emory Larue and! 
home towners a total of Mven Roy Lumpkin lost to D. D. Lofton;

and O cil Shultz, respectively, in 
Coech Ollie Wilhelm said today , the 45-pound class, 

that he was quite pleased with the' Pampa pugilists won two of, 
way his younger boys handled' three bouU in the 75-pound cate-! 
themselves. gory as Jimmy Baker stopped j

“ For moat of the boyi." Wil-| Boyce Henderson, Glen Mills de-i 
helm said, "last night was thc'Cisioned Jim Galbreeth but Joe 
first time they had even been in ' Both fell to Billy Earls, 
the ring They did a real good' Tbe Optimists split in the 84- 
)ob. even though som e' of them PO«n«l division as Pampe's Allen 
were overmatched.”  iLindsey sopped Dickie Sims while,
- -h U b e  54-pou'nd bracket. U rry  Merrifield was beaten by

Battered Pampans Eye
First Season Victory

By ARTHI R MAYHKW 
Daily News Sports Editor

LUBBOCK —  Pampa’s Harvesters, who have kwt seven 
battles but still haven’t lost the mental war, will be out to 
do the impossibe at 7:30 p.m. today when they collide with 
the vlctory-.seening. Tom S. Lubbock Westerners in a Dis
trict 3-4A game in spacious Jones Stadium.

The Harvesters beat Lubbock, 12-0, last- year but this
^  year’s Westerner aggregation smells a district title that they 
i r haven’t been close to since the great Lubbock teams of the

BITCH  CR08SI.AND 
. . . ready lor I.ubbocJ(

great
early 19.50s.

Anywhere from two to f o u r i b m e  he totes the ball, 
touchdown underdogs, Psmpn will!

'Fan Hangs 
Babe Curfman

Play At 'Jinxed' LiHle Rock

High-Flying Owls Battle Hog;

LafonT Gifford McDaniels.
In an all-local clash between 

84-pounders, Jimmy Watson beat 
David Larue.

Jackie Thompson defeated James 
Ladd to add up another Pampa 
victory Lut David Drake, Pampa, | 
lost to Gary Smith. Both fights

I And when it was all over, John preparations for the Texas Aggies ^  **** 80-pgund bracket. \
t . .. . . . .  „  , In an 134-pound battle, Robert,polished Its kicking game. Coach _ . . , . j. Beaty defeated Bill Mathews, mi

Bill Meek said right and Pat Neill 1. ^ , ^ , ,  all-Optimists fight. 
hM a sore ^  aito flu and prob-| ^
ably won t be able to play.

HARVESTER MEN’S LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Cabot Ord. 8 1 27 8
King Ins. 1 3 34 12
Allen Servicing 4 8 23 U '
Richard Drug 3 1 22 U
Hughes Inv. 1 3 30 If
Jay’s Grocery 2 3 24 18
WAW and Hog. 2 3 18 17
Franks Crus. 2 2 18 17
Kennedy Jlry. 1 4 18 17
Local OCAW 4 4 18 17
Cxibot Machine 2 2 18 18
Pampa News 8 4 15 21
Gaut Ins. 4 4 14 23

By BRYCE MILLER
Ibiilad Freas Intsmatienal I Hoffman’s return of an intercept 

The Rice Owls, riding the crest led pass gave the Poi;kers ■ 7-4 
of the Southwest Conference, flew;victory and the Cotton Bowl as- 
to Little Rock today with one ofjsignment. 
the l.rgeiL  delegations ever to! Six year, ago. it was the same ‘  ded the highlight to the evening's
accompany“ t>)f team !■>' tvqrkmrt The~twn trams m e t  tfrL -T!!*,^****^* ••P«red off with a card with a heavyweight exhib-
on the battlefield where it has ^le War Memorial stadium, scene'*'**“  •8*'nst Husfing aRaClTltkm rnatch when IW wV-star Jay =
never been able to overcome Ar-'of Saturday’s tangle. The unbeat- P****™*- Texas Christian, which (Thisum failed 16 show for hit bout 
kansas, pa«icularly with a title en Raiorbacks trailed until the ‘*°esn’t play this wackend,; with Hugg.
hanging in the balance. great George Walker turned the P**"***** •*<>•‘1 • •'*!»• 4rill to- The Optimists next matches will

Twice before the Hogs and Owls tide and sparked a come-from- ‘*•5'* •***" Coach Abe Martin prom- be Thursday when Wilhelm hopes
have tangled in the Arkansas cap- behind drive that gave him his let tha team rest untiL to bring Perryton’s well-rounded
ital city. And on both occasions, greatest day in football (II points *̂<>**<**y-_________  |boxing corp to^ m p a^ ________  ,
the championship has been up for and over 250 yards rushing, pass 
g rabs |uM_ai lL,is in_this show-^ng and puiU returning) and the 
4mvn. '  Hogs headed for another Cotton

The first time was in 1148 when bid with a 28-15 verdict,
the two teams clash^ at the
U ^ R o c k  high school stadium.;,^  j^ ^ h  straight league

, Caach Babe Curfman mavad 
inia the well-knawn. afeba m 
faatball coaching eirelcs this 
maming when be bas hangad 
in effigy at Harvestar Park.

Tha effigy was faund at 7:1$ 
a.m. Friday hanging fram the 
narth end goal past and was 
attired in rubber beats, gray 
pants, hunting sweater and 
baseball cap. On the dummy, 
a sign reading “ Curfman and 
Staff”  was hanging.

Tba dummy was faund by 
several Pampa Harvester grid- 
d en  whew they came to scho^ 
to prepare ta leave far Lu^ 
bock for tonight’s gamo with 

‘Tam S. Lubback. Tha griddars 
lore the effigy dawn baiare 
Curfman arrived at school.

Bill Davis, ■ 115-pound fullback 
. . „  also has a 5.4 average with 216

go into the game without the fo ll-:y ,rds on 43 carries, and Halfback 
iliiie senices of Guards Charlie iG aiy Knowles has s ' 5.2 yards- 
Geisc and Dickie Wills. Both were- per-oarry average with S3 yards on 
hurt in the Palo Duro game la s t ju  mns with the football, 
week and two sophomores. Dee; Tb« Westerners aren’t a passing 
Allen and Carl Gark, will open' team'', primarily, but do throw oc- 
at the crucial positioiis. icasiooally. Quarterback Tom Mid-

Defensively, Gark will be aildteton, the team’s pleading scorer 
middle guard in place of Jackie-with 43 points, has hit 12 of 42 
Bromlow, who pulled an ankle ten ' passes but as a tantn,. Lubbock 
don Monday, and Corky Godfiayjaverages 124 yards «yxrytime^they_ 
will open in Geise’s defensive end catch a pass. ,
jXMition. f Scoring-wise for Pampa. DMhtn

The return of Botch O s s la n d : »* top point produiter with 24
to a Green and Gold uniform might pomis and Roy Don Stephens is

.offset a little of the experience gap. »*oond with 12.
! Crossland played an excellent i . .  ^
.game against Monterey but has- ^  ^
I been sidelined since then with a ,* ’ * " ’ P* • ........................ •-**•••
i variety of illnesses. Storms (147) E

G  , u 1 I u Schoolfield (147) TGuard Jimmy Hoyler alsa has . , _
I a bom ankle but Coach Babe iu r l-i  ̂ 1
man may be able to Use him lor! **”![”  '  .*  -

, . h , n p . , « u .  T
I FullTiacY'SteveTJohbin, whfwr ex j g  TI49) — £
plosive runmng has kept P a m p u l j , ^ ^ ,  ^ 3) q r

I dose in soveral games, will be
back at his old stand this weak.

: Stewan (138)

I He was the only consistent runner Dobbin (151)

Franks Rocket 0 4 II
Mntttr Inn 1 J
Franks F-xp. 3 1 16

High Team Came: WAW 
Hogan Contrec’ ors,

Steeler Owner 
Stays Undaunted

Iowa, Minnesota Meet 
In Nation's Top Game

PAYS BIG DOUBLE

, against Palo Duro. and the 134- 
I pound senior will carry the bruiit 
I of the offensive attack tonight.
I Lubbock will counter with a welt

(Taylor (143)

I game. Arkansas has a 3-1 record 
jivith only a pair of the weaker 
I teams left, while Rice has power
ful Baylor and TCU left to face.

The game is a iellout. ‘  I ^  _____ _
Taxas. w ^ h  tangles with Bay- ^  carries record againri ^ k e

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Ait lerence titles and lucrative bow! '* "

By DICK JOYCE 
United Press Intematianal

j front-runners of the Atlantic 
jCoast Conference. Many, given a 
scare by Notre Dame last week.

■Ronrry—ir a mrn in town wiUi.*!5’. ^  withwt. the servicM that’s t)ie situatioii dog.

a dual purpose, which at thr of ace Tialfhiclr farck Collins He SSuifdiy'When even the tep-billeo i Fourth-ranked Missouri 0-0) is

CAMDEN. N J. (UPI) — The 
daily double returned 5470.84 at|*»«l*nced attack built around Half 
Garden State Part Thursday | l» c \  Max Gattin, the teanCe lead.* 
when Crossruff (813.20) won the'ing rusher with 527 yaids on 143 
opening event on the program! carries and ■ 5.4 a^rmge every 

Threats

AtUa Tirefl-Batterieg
At

VICK'S CHEVRON 
SERVICE

Open 7 AM.10 AM taeh 0*7 
MO |.4siN. Hpbtrt

and Idle Threats (581.20) 
tured the second race.

cap-

/•5IV Hiah flic‘s of an ash from the cigar. Southern ,a l3.pomt rav^fleTo boost ita^Big-
T waw .nd Hoenn C ,: which is his trademark becomes Methodist and hasn t been work- ,he national i 'L

?  r H ^ s h  ing out this week. . , « ^ ^ p i e ,u r e .  ---------------  ------------
tractors. U 8.72); High - r .  «m . Texas Tech gave brief attention
Game: Jim Gifton (Cabot Machine! ^  f«rts One is that the phases of its game, then'’  first-ranked Hawkeyes and
•hoot. iiU K  Umk M ivjdual Sej: S^the Raiders went inside to watch *»^ N«. 2 Gophers have much at
les; Jessie Smart (WAW. J the here W a y  ^ ^  ^  *»^y PO“ heir unbeaten
Cont ). (817). Lubbock. The Raiders 6o Ih* Hue. hut Ito •

WOMEN.t PETROLEUM 
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Team W L W L
Vi'liron 2 2 28 7
Cahnt Nwr?---- ---- 3----- M- J2.
M. D Sn'f*er 4 4 33 13
Pam. Mach. 4 4 34 18
Cxbot No. 1 4 4 18 17
Beacon Sup. 2 I If 17
IMta’* Serv. 3 1 18 18
Tliur. McG'oth, 4 • l8 II'
Cabot No. 3 1 4 17. 18
Waukenha t 3 17 18
Clay. Husted 4 8 18 24
Caltot No. 4 1 2 15 21
V F.. Wagner 0 4 14 22
Diamond Ser. 0 4 13 23
Cabot No. 5 Ppd 12 24
Fst. Nat. Bk. Ppd. 14 32

The second is that horses arc '̂ “ •‘ite in —. t .  w....k .i___
n.nninir at Tanten gtate tTark will probably pity without full- toake-or-break weekend for about running at Garden J  a dozen more teams. Among the
across the river, and Rooney v.naries narrisoti. im««rtan# aa.«a. ara
tovn. some four-legged blocker, 4 Southern Methodist, winding up ’̂r^pon^i games sre N.vy-
some of them also runners. He' 
likes to see them earn their oatg 
— Missiai_threg where Art grows 
most expsuisive is liis firm heiiei 

ithat he hasn’t seen a 
I all . season than the Steelers. That 
with a 2-3-1 record to explain.

I "We have played six games,' The Montreal Canadians

Canadiens

ence rival Colorado '(5-1). Both 
the Tigers and the Buffaloes are 
t-4 in league play.

In the West Coast’ s Big Five 
Cwference^ Washington’s Husk
ies. rifed No. T, tre  • thre«> 
point choice to subdue Southern 
California, which will be out t3 
win for the injured Mike Mc-

teu'i tolnrral(e Top S p o t  ^, . r  P  to whip Minnesota for the sixth
By United Press Intematianal

Duke; M.ssoun-Colorado: W .sh-,^^^^^ W.4iington and the Tro- 
ington-^them  Califom..; Ten conference action.
" i r r r f ' r r i ’ Tennessee, ch.llenging Missis-and Utah State-Wyommg.

;ence tesd. is a strong-choice !• I run up another victory. The 
consecutive year and take a eighth-ranked Volunteers. who 

are *<™ng hold on the national cham- haven’t lost but were tied once

•  ̂ •

Why you
need^uillision

SCOUTS and 
CUBS

insurance:
^ Your inod4m car

costs more to ropair.
ipTySimply WtpxMnf s 

roar end cou ld  coat-you m ora 
than  fArrr yearly  average 
prem iuina for AlUL 
liaioi

atate col-
liaion inaurance.

Z Tboro may ba no 
• •otbar |uy ’ to foot 
thobill.

Your parked car may be dam
aged by a hR-snd-rim driver 

,. or a blowout could wreck

Art ” We have playad-hack .la first place in the Nation- P '°««hip and the Big Ten title ,hi. year, meet Georgia (5-2).
, against six teams. And I say it— al Hockey League thanks to Jean Owls, rated No. 10.
even with three losses and a tic Beliveau’s magic touch. “ * have to scramble to hold on

jin our record — the StMlers arej the Canadiens. f iv e -t im e s  I*'i1h Orange Bowl scouts on to the Southwest Conference lead 
ithe best team I saw all season." ichampions of the NHL, got off to f®*" *be Navy-Duke contest, against a tough Arkansas squac' |

__  .  * .  • t  ̂ mlV » ._ .7..^a A ..... — a —

your car. Without collision 
inaurancs, .you’d bo stuck
with all tbo repair billa.

There was no disrespect on a slow start this year but thay third-ranked Middies attempt 
Art’s part. There was no wailing bounced into first place Thursday lo slow down the Blue Devils, 

.at the bar that the Steelers have night with a 3-1 victory over the 
■ season-long .injury list rivaled,^Toronto \Maple Leafs in which 

High Team Game; Cabot No. 3 (perhaps, only by that of Notre' Beliveau scored all three of their 
— (843); High Team Series: Cm- Dame. goals.
hot No. 2 —- (2..143); High Indiv ; Art makes em alibis about hard, A crowd of 14,747 saw Beliveau 
(dual Game: B. Cable (187); High (luck, other than to glower ft  tiu. notch hit sixth, seventh, and 
Individual Series: P. Kantein (531) 'clock. It'K dh old axio;a thai[eighth goals of the season, all in

RFce is a 2Ji4 point favorite 
whip the Rezorbacks.

to

■y

■ji

: poker loacrt would like the a span of U minutes and 38 aec-[
In (he l8io's only about 25 peij"drop ’ ’ eard eliminated. The last onda of the first ppriod. Benlie< 

cent of all work in the U.S. was!football minute is in the same ()eoffripn assisted on all thrte 
performed jy  machines. category with Art. igoals.

S«e or Coll
A L I aS T A T E  A O  E N T

MARK BUZZARD
h a u ra iit^  F o r  Î enM

Md a-saai
Autrdfo

L̂ f

NEE9 MONEY?
^10 7-  s w  —  8.M) —  $7.5 A M )  I P !

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
123 E. KinimmiU '  ‘  F h . .\IO I GK5«

says;/
k- w

) f e o  S t a k t

O R  W E °P A '
Go to Yovr Skelly Doolor Nowl
G « t  Y ou r B ondod Starting C ortificat*

TinJ oof how 
Allstate can help 
yoa protect your 

investment in 
your car

Ask about AllatoU's low rAles 
for Coilioinn and Cbmprehen- 
Mv« inmranc*. Htop in or call 
uxUy.

<D

M A U K  B l  Z Z A E D  
K U iU N lE  in A K IlN !' 
SEARS A ROEBUCK 

AND CO. BLDG.
184 S. Cuyler MO M123

Vnu'tw In <

,A>->-s t a t e !
Iwnxrnwnn Cempnolee

nOMi OHcn. uoiit. SI

Scouts! Cubsl Come, 
get your new, OlficTaT 
icout Shoes, frtsh and 

new for all those ectivities!
. . all the Scouting funi 

Rugged, flexible, built to excell 
Scouting xpecificatioiu, and de- 
■igned to take lots of hard wear. 
All sires and widths.

$9.95 to $11.95
H'b UIvs end Redeem Pempe Progress Stamps

S m d ’i  Q uafih^  S hf i o e j
Quality Shoes for the Entire Family 

207 N. Ciiyler MO 8-8321

BOl
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Fashiont 
tCYC 
riK) Lui 
filton P 

iFIrat Na 
unlavyi 

forton I 
fatural <

IAAB Ste< 
Modtm I 
AiW 
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4lry 4 

(jenara 
Drug 1V4 

First N 
Ford A 1 

Morton 
Boar IH 

Natural 
IStaal 1 

High In 
Rodgas ( 
riea: Pag 
Ttam Ga 
Salon (811 
Fashionet

DAYI 
I Tsana
Taylor Di 

' Dalay's 
HAW Wet 
Handy As 

I Trading I 
Twm A C 
Schhimba 
NotIa Rar 
Cook Bool 
Macias 

Cook B< 
arattas I 

Trading 
Handy i 
RAW W 

ietu I 
Town A 
High In 

Karlin (11 
ries: Twyl 
Taam Gan 
High Teaa 
ka (3.044)

PAN M 
Taasa 
Ranger B«
CAT Autoi 
Tom Pawn 
Mafones 
Con na unit 
Littaii Mot 
Taylor Dn 

JoiH 
Mary Lou’ 
Porryton I 

Rongor 
Taylor 
CAT , 

•onuty* t

Parryton
Uttae

man (Iff) 
Pat Workj 
Gama: R| 
Taam Sorl 

J1
Taan
Strikers 
GuttasAud 
ACYC St̂  
TAG Lu 
Bulldogs 
Choaters I 

f|

Striker  ̂
' Gutt« 

TAG
Steadies | 

High 
Adala Mf
M l Girl/ 
(M l): 
ttclclo 
ual Boyl 
(483);
hoga (*|
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NBA

Lightweij 
has 
month" 
AosocistI 
landing j 
drada

1 8 l

J
V-



v<*n 
lit to  
w ith  
D is-

this 
th ey  

)f th e

illback
ih :is 
ilfback 
yarda- 

ard* on

passing
OW O C'
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with }4
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1 Come. 
Olficrar 

-ash and 
tivities! 
ing funt 
to excel! 
and de- 

rd wear.

1.95

Perryton,
Bowling

•OWLERETTEI LEAGUE 
ream W L
rashionette . . .  U  7
kCYC J4 I
TAG Lumber 1«
lUton Ford U II

iFIrst National 17 IS .
iavys II It

ilorton Food* I4H ITH
fatoral Gas 14 It

lAAB Steel 14 II
(odem Drug HH HVi

lAAW TV4 »4Vi
|G?n*ral Telephone IH MH

Fathlonette Beauty Salon I, T
[and G Lumber Co. 1

ACYC Squaws 4, Dunlavy's Jew- 
|olry I

General Telephone 2H, Modem 
I Drug IH

First National Bank I, M i l t o n  
{Ford k  Sons 1

Morton Food IH. AAW R o o t  
I Beer IH

Natural Gas Pipeline S| AAO 
I Steel I

High Individual Game: P e g g y  
I Hodges (111): High Individual Se 
Ties: Peggy Hodges (SM); H i g h  

I Team Game; Fashionetts Beauty 
Salon (III); High Team S e r i e s :

I FashioneUe Beauty Salon (7.3M).
DAYUGHTERS LEAGUE

Team W L
Taylor Drug 11 19
Daley's IT n
HRW Well Service 19* 13
Handy Aady 19 13
Trading Marl 19 13
Twen k  Country iiH  m
Schlumberjatts 14 14
Notia Bannerettes 19V4 17W
(>ak Book Broad •19 It
Macias 9 19

Cook Book Broad }, Notia Ranch- 
srettes I

Trading Mart 4, Daleys I 
Handy Andy I, Taylor Dnsg 1 
RAW Well Service 1. Schlumber*

]etu  I
Town A (Country 1, Macias I 
High Individual Came: TwylU 

Karlin (114)^ High' Individual So* ball, crossed-op the pass-ready Lee

Shockers
Amarillo

Entertain
Tomorrow

. ! Z n  P i

D a ie i

B O W L I N G
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

lUrd
YEAR

Pantpa’s Shockers, after being Palo Dura and tied Tascosa. mak-.̂
rudely treated in their last two 
games away from home, return to
the friendly confines of Harvester of the year. The Shockers only
Park tomorrow (or a II a jn . game 
with Amarillo's tough Yannigans.

The Shockers' fell to Tascosa's 
Raiders last week. 41-M, despite 
the one-man heroics of Ralph Pal
mer who scored three times, aw.' 
dropped a U 4  decision the weak 
before to Palo Duro.

By comparsion. Amarillo h e a t

ing the visitors the pre-game 
choics to send Pampe to its sixth

win has been over Plaiavicw.
“ Amarillo has a good team.*’ 

Coach Norman Phillips said yes
terday in commenting on the up 
coming game. “ They've always 
been tough on us, despite whai 
their record was.

"We (the Schockers) will be 
weakened by the possible loss of

Rebels Edge Reapers 
In 14 To 12 Thriller

Pampa’s Reapers scorod twice 
in the last quarter, the final six- 
pointer coming as the gun sound
ed, .but tailed to make either con
version and that was the difference 
as Robert E. Lee’s Rebels edged 
Pampe, M-U, hafarc^lpproxjmate- 
ly S5I limp fans at Harvester Park 
last night.

The win was the second of the 
year far Lee as against six loses 
while the Reaper* dossed the sea
son with an l-T mark. Last night’ s 
battle was also the third meeting 
between the two city junior highs, 
of which Lee has wen all-three.

Sam Bryan set up the last-min- 
ete hereics for the Reapers when 
he intercepted a pas* on the Lee 
17 with 47 seconds remaining in 
the gam*. With Ken Hebert, Perry 
Thompson ahd James Willefor* 
leading the way, Pampa UMvpd 
So the Rebs' 14.

A pass failed and on the last 
play of the gams, Hebert kept the

Lee jumped off to a quick f-4 
lead at 3: S3 of the first quaiter 
when Ronnie Oler blasted over 
from the 3 after a long pass (ran.
Larry Gregory to Mike Bridge- 
covered 42 yards to set up the 
score.

Ih clR s ib ^  enlarged on th V -fr  
M  halftime cushion at l;M  of the 
third quarter when (Her found day- Bob Ashby, ends.

Marvil Rake, our quarterback. Ned Pryor and Pete Elem are 
He’s been out all week due lo the men’s and women * “ Bowlers 
illness and may be too weak t>|of the Week." respectively, at Har- 
play. Also. Dec Allen, our second! vaster Bowl this week after turn-
unit halfback, missed the first 
part of the week due to illness 
and he may not be ready to go 
full spaad," Phillips concluded.

Should Rake not play, either Ho
ward Reed or Robert Pullen pro
bably will get the starting quarter
back nod. Reed has been alternat
ing all year with Rake, but Pul
len played a good game against 
Tascosa and moved himsalf into 
starting contention. ’

! Buck Donnell
The Shockers could be minus ,

Guard-John Osborn*, who may| Men’s 331
make the trip with the Harvester* 1 gmartt
to Lubbock Friday night for A c R^d Watson 
Westerner tilt. If so. Richard Or 
gan will start in Osboma's slot

Saturday’s game will be t h e  
next to last gam* of the season 
for the Shockers. They play Mon
terey 'B ' here Nov. 14 to conclude 
their season.

ing in sterling series.
Pryor had a 109 scratch *eric.>, 

990 with handicap, and a 194 avm' 
age while Mrs. Elem had a U7 
scratch, 979 handicap, and a 139 
average.

HONOR ROLL 
Mea’s m

Jessie Smartt 930-9i0
Red Watson 929
Ned Pryor 909
Stanley Brake 909

Team W L W L
riiland Bar. 3 1 37 9
Pam. Ware. 2 3 23 13
H R J Drug 4 9 32 14
Hoover Oil 3 1 22 14

>ark. Bar. 2 2 22 14
Thomp. Pt*. 1 3 20 II
Nat. Tank 3 1 19 17
Pan. Pack. 1 3 19 17
High. Hmt. 0 4 18 19
Pam. Wl. Al. 4 0 17 19
Cabot Sh. 1 3 IT II
Mil. Jewl*. 3 1 IS 31
West. Aut 0 1 3 IS 21
Robt. Flow. 3 1 It 22
Hen. Wil. 1 3 9 27
Pan. Indus. 0 4 9 27
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Moore Booted 
into New Class

NEW TO'^NAMKFrr BBT

AKRON. Ohio (UPl) -  A new 
tournament, the American I Classic, will offer $50,999 la 

; prizes in its initial competition at 
'the Firestone Country Club Aug. 

PROVIDENCE, R I. (UPI) -  24 27, 1991. It replaces the Rub-

!' Archie Moore, already stripped of 't r  City Open and will be strictly 
his light heavyweight crown, was'an invitational event limited ta 
booted into the heavyweight d ivi-' about 190 profeasionalt and no 

I tion today by the National Boxing more than 29 amateurs.
[Association at the lowest ipotj --------------- -
I among contenders. No. 19. Read the News Classifiad Ada

Probable starting lineups for A e 
game will be Jack Nicbols, center; 
Walter Cariile and Organ, guards
-John Pisiuie.-Saekim -aoA  Daaay |Barbani Abernathy 
Hoggett, Bryan Prigmore’ a n d

ries: Twylla Karlin (491); H i g h  
Team Gama; Schlumberjctts (797); 
High Team Sorias: HAW Wail Serv
let (3,049).

PAN HANDLERS LEAGUE 
Taam W L
Ranger Bowl 34 4
CAT Automotive .1 9  I
Tom Pmu) Flying 19 19
Malonef II T 3 "’
Community Public II 13
Littau Motere II 13
Taylor Drug 13 19
Lloyd Jante 11 17
Mary Lou’ s 7 31
PerrytM Natl. 4 34

Ranger Bowl 4. Lloyd Jone* 9 
Taylor Drug 3, Ten Penn 1 
CAT Automotive 3, Mary Lou’e 

Beauty 1
Community PuWk Servka 3, 

Perryton Nat1. Bank 1 
Uttau Motor! 4. Malone* 9 
Htgli tndhridual Gamo: PatW or 

man (197); High Individual Sarles: 
Pat Workman (111); High T a a m  
Game: Ranger Bowl (991); High 
Team Series: Ranger Bowl (1,454).

JUNIOB LEAGUE 
Team W L
Strikers 3 I
GuttaAug* 3 1
ACYC Steadies 3 1
TAG Lumberettes I 3
Bulldogs 1 3
Cheaters 1 S

fUNIOR LEAGUE 
(Boys and Girts U-M). 

Strikere 3, Cheaters 1 
- Gutterbugs 3. Bulldogs 1

TAG Lumberettes 1. ACYC 
Steadies 3

High Individual Girts 0 a m * .  
Adel* Murphy (137); High Individ 
iml Girls Series; Adel* Murphy 
(341); High Individual Boys Game: 
Dtcldw Moore (IM ); High Individ
ual Boys Series: Dickie Moor* 
(415); High Team Game: Gutter- 
bugs (919); High Team Series- 
Striker* (2470). ,

NBA HONOBS BBOWN
PROVfOEHCE, t . l .  - fO P D - 

Lightweight champion, Joe Brown 
has been named Vboxer of the 
month" by the National Boxing 
Aaaociation for successfully da- 
feading his title agOiftst Cisco An
drade on Oct. 31.

defense, and want galloping around 
right end (or A * TD, tip-toeing A c 
last five yards to avoid stepping 
o«^ of boiuids.

That movod the acor* to 14-U 
aiid a tie wont out A * window! 1-3 
when Lee’ s defense fouled up a 13-3 
jump-pass attempt for the knotting 1-39 
converaion points. 19-71

light at tackle and sprinted 44 
yards for his second touchdown of 
A * night.

What proved to b* A e winning 
margin cama a jnoment later as 
Fullback Rickey Goodwin bulled 
his way ever for the importem 
two conversion points.

Pampa began it* comeback In 
tha Aird quarter, sparked by the 
running of Hebert and A e passing 
of Willcford. wiA Hebert going A e 
final two yards to dose A *  gap 
to 14-9 at 1:33 of the fourth period.

Then cam* A * heart-Arobbing 
final push.

★  ★  ★
Loe Pampa
19 First Down* 14
399 Yards Rushing 199
43 Yards Passing 44

Pass Atl.-Comp. 4-11 
Fumbies-Lz^ I-l 

Punts-Yds. 1-27 
Pen.-Yds. 3-30

I Combihing with Reed or Pullen 
in A* backfield will be Halfback 
Dickie Hafley, Wingback Nelson 
Rockwell and Fullback Harry 
O'Noal.

258 2:5 
238

Women’s 599
Elaine Riddle 
Kay Minadeo 
Lela Swain 
Pete Elem 
Eileen Greer 
Kandy Bakrr 
Dre Watson 
Peggy Kastein 
Sue Anderson

Women’s 399
Lil Hawkins . 
Elaine Riddle 
Lela Swain 
Inez Snider

Fish Officials Argue 
Over Restocking Idea

By BILL CLAYTON I Lake havt had some radfieh in- 
Unitod Prosa lataraatlanal I traduced by biologists which have 

Rsasarehers wiA astronomical dotM real well.*’
fish stocking figures for a Wast 
Texas county took an axtram* 
example w hM  put A * etate fish 
stocking program bad light, 
a State Fish Hatchery superin
tendent said Wednesday.

Luka Procter of San Angelo, 
who supervise* hntchenas in the 
San Angel* area for A * western 
district of Texas, took cxcsptkm 
to a report last weak from A * 
Texas Research League which 
said a half-million fish were 
pfanted in Tom Green County lail 
year.

Oienn Iv9y of the league had 
said, "that's sovsn for avery 
man, woman, child and quite a 
number of goats.”

Procter said tha figure "might 
have been about what w* stocked 
that year, but it sure doesn't tell 
A * whole tniA.

"We had a flood Aat year, on 
0 ^ . 1," he said, "A at took 
away about all Hw^fish w* had 
at NaswnrAy lake. It also 
waAcd away the brood fish in 
our No. I hatchery. We had to re- 
■teck it like a new lake. That’s 
why the total was high ”

Proctor pointed out Texas has 
no natural lakes, and he said 
many bodiee of water in his West 
Texas district are saKy.

"Lakes near the New Mexico 
line are aalty,”  he said. "Tha 
Pecos River and tha Imperial

Ha said golden croakert. also 
imported from the Gulf Coast, are 
being tried in some salty bodies 
of water to provide mere game 
fiah in A e  arid area.

The Game and Fish Magazine 
will complete II yeert ef publica- 
tion distributing Texas conserva
tion idee* and Sportsman's topics 
wiA A * December issue, Editor 
L. A. Wilke eeyt.

The magntine, financed jointly 
by state funds, subscriptions and 
limited, unsolicited advertising, 
printed 32,500 copies of the No
vember edition. A special conser
vation edition next spring will 
put out 94 pngos of data geared 
at all facets of conservation 
training and outdoors activitias.

W AN

EMERGENCY

FREE Cdff«« or CokoB 
With loch Ordor
f

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

’• .1̂ i
f

s

By R oqu otf W o  Now 
Hoy# TkoBO Ordors 

T O  GO
•  POTATO SALAD  
«. RED BEANS
•  CHILI

ZEBBiE'S Pit Bar B-0
1S26 N. Hebait rkon* MO S-S46S

. . .  yew POUCi 0irAIYM9Nr 
b sisn w levs 9t* **9 prtptitf 

el a mommt't eoNs*.
M A

FtNAtKtAt EMfRBEMOr
tl.C, N* k eeir “Mlb* Reedy"... 
Ready Is cssm Is yser eld leil sdMa 
yea asad (-A-I-R ki • harryt Tee gsl 
servke »MI* ye* vaR, abm Ih* 
frisadhr Mkt el U C  irrm|i 0 ti» 
ssMItm isr yeel

a n u rm a  r e n  im »  - 
POa C-A-a-M M T u t . . .

IVST

EVACUATES FLOOD VICTIMS

ROVINGO, Italy (U PI)-C on 
tion of the 39.000 inhabitants or 
Ariano Island m A e flooding Po 
River. There were no casualties.

REPAY BIG LOANS

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Grea. 
Britain and France have made 
major repayments to A * Interna
tional Monetary Fund of money 
they borrowed during the econom
ic disruptions of the 1959 Suez 
crisis.

High Team Gama; Parkway 
Barber (1,033); High Team Series: 
Team Series: Parkway Barbe. 
Parkway Barber (2,890); High In
dividual Game; Bob Oault (378);) 
High Individ'aal Seriei: Bob Gault 
(MO-

^  Are you 
S U R E  

your fomily’s 
future is 

odequflteiy 
ins'u red

MOhowk 
4 - 3 4 1 0

CsN geeri* WsNsr,
•satrai Aywit br 
WCITCRN NATIONAL l lf f ,  toset s 
MnMsatfsl lailysb a( year sibMaf pro- 
psM. Thsrsl a* MSI sr sMUslba . 
sad m  tmmt sny wrprbt yeal

Open Your Hunting Seasor

With
BOOTS for A *  Outdoor Man must

. . .  bo intulatod to keep out the cold

. . .  wsUt rcpellant to keep feet dry

. . .  have cushion crepe ribbed soles 
fo r  easy non-skid walking

. . .  bare hi-cut tops to IIT

. . .h a v e  soft pliable leather for  
com fort all season long

A N D  RAND'.S 
RHAKPSllOOTKR.S DOl

r >

$22.95 Pr.
We Give k  Redeem Pampe ProgreM Stempa

oSnA lli 6 Q u a iil^  ^ItoeA
Quality Shoei For

207 N. Cuyler
The Entire Family

Phone 5-5321

New! DOWGARD performs
ways better A an antifreeze

Ne antffreexe aceded! dowgajio eliminatee the need for anti- 
(reeu. DOWGARO completely fills your cooling system with a 
laboratory controlled fluid. And—just as impOTtant—you never 
have to add damage-causing waterl

OnefnI flR wiA DOWGABD does KI You add nothing to DOWOaro. 
Nu water, no uhAitora. Nothing! Everything yon  need for 
the complete protection of your- cooling system ie right ta 
the ea:. of dowoaiidI

Year ’round, FULL-HLL cooling system fluid! Replaces water, antifreeze 
and inhibitors! DOWGARD offers you all these advantages!

fwayt better for winter}
Guaranteed frees* proteetioa—dowoard* ,  properly installed, k  guar
anteed to protect sgainet engine damage eauaed by freezing wherever 
you may ariv* in the continental U n it^  States.
BeSSer amfiae perl annaacc— reterding scale 
so that your engine performa at increagei! efflrtmfy tW thrmifh winter.
Faster heater-defraater aetkm—speeds winter warm-up to give you
faater heat and comfort. „
Keepe cnoiinf eyatem clean—better circulation; EmwcfAllD flows at full 
capacity Arouch coolmg ayatem and heater.
Ne evaporation problem—when the special bhia cap g o «  on a properly 
■srviced cooling system.

' ways better for summer:
1 Protecto against everhestlng—protsets anginas to over 240*F.—long 

after summer heat, bumper-to-buraper traffic would have boiled 
water out ot your car.

* IncreanSa engine Mfe—keeps cooling aystema ciran. Guards igainM 
rust and iurrnainn dsmsga that oftfn || caused by ordinary water.

3 lagwevea gas ccenomy la many caeea—bowdAiiD maintains a better 
operating temperature for increased engine efficiency.

4 Protecto air-coaditieiicd cars—protects against heater freexinf as 
well as engine overheating.

5 Fillet and ferget tt—carefree driving with dowgard for one full year. 

Se* "Tbs Dev Neer of Crsot Atysterks" en HfC-tV

Baaed on a euggeeted retail price *1 ^  per gaBon, a fhli M  of DOWGABD
Ur maal Antorkaa care k  |R to 112. As inv aa |4Jd for ■•■* emaBar can.

Hav OOW»A/tD liutalltr fsMy *jr jver tsm'tte #M/*r w  sar eseMr 1

DOW GARDA  "ram— -ii— — .11̂  TNI aow ennswst eeawMT 1
mauna. msmesn

mvisTMtsT (OMrsNr

199 W. Kifigtmill 
MO 4-9977

W O R L D 'S  F IR S T  Y E A R  'R O U N D  C O O LIN G  S Y S T E M  FLU ID
DistFibutfd to outom otiv* d taU rsh ipB , forvico stations, ond goFogts by:

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY ...

YIAR'ROUND 
ICXX2UNO SYSTEM 

FLUID

YOU'LL FIND DOWGARD AT THESE DEALERS
^^v^'Culkersee Ckovralet 
’ Tet Eraes Buick Rambler 

CliarUy Russell Garage 
Killian*

A.R.A. ef Pempn 
Ogdon k  Son

Weaver Bros. Teineo
Hall Tire C*. 
Paet-Offlee SS 

Hendersen k  Wilsen N*. I 
Hendersen k  Wilson N*. 3 

Khrkens Gulf 9S

Bettis Texace SS 
Texaco Star SS A  

Lean Helm** Ceaoee SS 
Vkugbn k  Roth Truck Terminal 

Reed* Sinclair SS 
Lewis Shemreek SS

Darby k  Hukill Metersi lae. 
Craw* HumUa SS 

Hobart Sireat Shelly SS 
Vick* Chevron SS 

Highland SS 
Heyler Gulf SS

Mitcbeir* Humble SS 
D. V. Bwrtaa Tir* Ca. 

Halm** K-Tex SS 
Wells HumU* SS 

Frank Kempa HumM* SS 
Eagle Radiater Shop
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JC u b P a c k 24 !Alumni Dinner 
• Gives Awards Set By Trinity

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

AAmissiont
Mrs.. Geneva Mitchell, Pampa
Mrs. Atha Lee Cullincini, 412 N. 

Crest
Mrs. Mary Helen Boston, 2224 

Chestn ît
Mrs. Bessie Pollard, $32 S. Rus- 

•ell
Robert T. Coley, 1112 N, Stark

weather

ley

Cub Pack 24 ol St. Matthew'si “ University in the Sun." a color 
Episcopal C h u r c h  presented|movie of Trinity University in San 
awards last week at the pack's J Antonio, will be shown at an 
second meeting of the year. ; alumni dinner in the Amarillo club

Bobby Glenn Harris, 122$ S. Fin-1 The pack participated in last > Saturday at 4;M p m
week's "get out the vote" cam-; o r . James W. Uurie, president

Beauty SHepa 1I  . 40A Houling M ovinf
CATUHTN S Ssioa. 14UJ a i  jltiT U THA.NSVKJt

P«rn«». Katly anil lata sppolat-1 rick-up And 0«llv»ry
mtnts. CiNnaiuq owMr and, UQ 4’ ttT( tOS E.
••yllst rhona MO s SJTI. 1“

81’KCIAL: SI» eoldwsvM, Si. aliamppo | 41  
•«l-halr cut. It SS. iJiia am>«int-• 
manlB. 0|wr»ton». Jawfl Chapman 
and Tnulla .VIckla. t il  S. Kinia)'.

_MO 4-SMI. __
W V.NNB ST.' JIKAt'TY KUOr .

Vara liot la < >|>arMlnr 
Calt s-iss* for appolnimwtl 

4SS W Wyniia
(■’01,0 WAVkM ■$(. :,« and uii nl" Kva'a 

Ht^uly Box, S<>a YracM. MO S-t4il..

Child Cor*

Mrs. Flo Richardson. Panhandle paign throughout the city and the'^f Trinity, will speak at the din-' 
Mrs, Sara Goodwin. McLean j award lor the scout obtaining the n^r. which succeeds the Trinity-' 
Mra. Frances Veazey, 1125 Gar- most pledge-to-vote signatures was, west Texas Stats College football

Kva fllll. 
Cur4la.

eu>an Itarnandax, Beaaia

C lill,0  CAItlC In roy homa. day or 
nishl. Keapoiiabla rstaa, call MU 
4-Mll. _

b a m h a ' Da y  NUHsliKT. iiu n . 
domdnrliS*. SuiMrvl»w<i ear* and 

ilaiaaood m^ala.

40AI 6S Household Gooda 68 YOI c * M fv̂a'fTirnIturV' i
Tuka Quality Kurnltera O Csrpata for l-aas

I IIS Nj_B*maryfUa__  _  M0^4 1SI1
UttED KaKInatnr aulvmstie wasCar. 

Kxcallant rondUien. Uwtranlead. |{ I 
down II.Su par waak. i

B K. OOODHIClt
ll>» 4  Cu^lrr .MO 4-llIt '

WHirnNGTON’S

Musical Instnimants

41

play. Daily. Hourly, iialaouod maa 
MO s-2isi er attar S, MO t-StaS.

21 Molo Help Wonted 21
land

Harvey C. Shaw, HedJey 
Dismissals

Charles OIney, 1324 Duncan 
Mrs. Enid Cdle, 219 Rider 
Tommy Carruh, 124 N. Faulkner

Jimmy Gage of Den 4, with 148.|g,me in Canyon at 2 p.m.-Satur- 
Advancement chairman Bi l l i dny .

McComas presented the following i^iends
•’^•7**' w X .. «  T- 'o f  Trinity students in the Ama-

Mike Vendrell, Bear. Jimmy i^ j„, ^  Csoyon and Pampa 
Gage. Wolf; Stephen Sypert, t w o . . ,^ ,  r , .

41A Convnlescwns Homo 41A
NURBfNO HOME

Houaa t)octor .......... Nawly daooratad
IĴ buna n i l  Panhandla. Taxaa
K(K)M A'n'd  iMiard for'tho as«d and 

llaaaonabla rate*. Lloanandralirad -------------
Nuras and mala aaalatant on duty 
Wrlle to Mra. L. M. Hafnar, SIS
inarra Btraat. AmarlUa, Taxaa

Mrs. June Galbreath, 22Q2 Cof- Duncan 
•e , ■ Mrs. Martha Fret, 1021 E. Brow-
W. D. Olds, 1127 Prairie Dr. |ning 
Robert A. Newsom, 1045 Vamon| Mrs. Katherine Duncan,

Mrs. Ola Berry, 924 S. Faulkner!Silver Arrows; John Falkenstein, 
Miss Edna Sackatt, Pampa 
Mrs. Ethel Harrison, 1035 N,

arass are
. , , . lervations may be made with

2 Silver Arrows; Robin U sh, Bob- Lo, ,  Western,
cat; Mike McGuire, one Gold A r - i^ ^ „ i , , „  p p  , . 7508.
row and three Silver Arrows; Bill I _
Felter, one Silver Arraw; Mike' . f ' " " '  . ‘ " c o ^ ra t in g  narra-
McComas, one Silver Arrow; Jim- T  backgr^nd. run.

AS. ‘ ^  i j  A J 23 minutes. It opens with scenes415 N. mie Moms, one Gold Arrow and .  ̂ . ira>. „ ‘ e i a . ffom Trinity s earlier years mDriv# ISomerville ione Silver Arrow..  ̂ j  w k k »k
Mrs. Pauline White, White Deer j Mrs. Grace Cantrell, 1613 Duncan! Randall Martin was the * 7
J. H. Roper, 321 Miami Jerry Nelson, 1101 E. Francis Iscout in the pack to receive the * ^ * ' ®* ® cl d:.,- tiw
Mrs. Gladys Bowers, 1009 Chris-1 Mrs. Willie Walker, 1031 E. Fran-'50th Anniversary Achievement * * pte**n > P

tin. IcU i Award. ^university.
Lsdonna Santos, 505H N. Webelo Denmsster Bill Rags-; Trinity representslivei accom-

dale presented the following s c o u t s L a u r i e  will be Miss 
with Webelo identification badges*' Frances E. Williams, executive sec-

IIAtMIIN'lHT or MA<'H1NK oi>44r«ttNr, 
of rA«diiic «il bIsimi ot in*

•l<̂ B am! out«l4« mltromat*rii. 
not ik|>plV lb# above ret|Utr«*
ments <*#n he mat. ftsihrral vacation 
hoapItallBAllon and life Inauranee. 
benefits. rMnh44ndl« Indiiairlal Co. i 4 ^ A  
4SS d. Gray. Pan»p#k_TaiJut i ^^ ^

MBN lf-i»r  IBW • 'monlh CAKL'S CARPET d-BANINQ
ptua;oT»rilmi' tor Itxllroad T»l«-1/ormcily U. lA vield'u • s 11 — Ik 
«r»pli-T»l»tyu*-T»l«pbon« Op*r*t-j c. M. B»um«»rdnur. MO 4-llSt. 
orB-Aeentu-nrrk* t'xrucr oppor-1 ,
tunllv with Aniurlra'a taaXT liidiia- - v  .A  %./ - .1 av
try. rromotloiial om>orlunlty-var 4 /  rlOW ilM . TOtO vrOni U /

lio

FURNITURE MART
Taka up saymatita en l-ro<Mn sroua 

of furrllur*.
"Low piicaa iuat don't happon — 

Thay Ara mada”
ISS a  Cuyl.r ___________ MO S-lIll

N ew ton Purnitura Stora
tM  W. Voatrr MO_t-lTSl

TEJGtS FURNITURE COT
tia North caiylar MO 4-USS

Carpet Service

atlona • ho4Pt>ltalliMt|nfi retire- i .

John Gikas, 1301 Mary Ellen 
Mrs. Lydia Nichols, 2300 Mary 

Ellen
H. V. Wilks, 1201 Charles

D IA L  MO 41
Open 4:14—Eads Teaight

Lofftime
Tonight!

W K o  LVOA tA ot

Starts Saturday

THB

RUTH
■

• • I i‘:i\ 'j* V .

Mrs.
Cuyler

C. B Trice. 1023 S. Q srk 
Mrs. Melbe Jo Riddle, .704 Lowry 
Mrs. Hazel Bradshaw, 928 S. 

Faulkner — — t- 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mit
chell, Pampa Texas, on tha birth 

*of a girl at 10:21 a.m. weighing 
4 lbs. 4 oz.

To Mr. snd Mrs. T. J. Richard
son, Panhandle, on the birth of e 
boy at 4:44 p.m. weighing 4 Ibe. 
9 oz. '

Rusty Reeves. Jimmie Morris, " ‘ “ O' ot the Trinity Alumni As- 
Mike Munn and David Brady. jsociation; Dr. Richard W. Firth, 
. Den 4 and 5 tied for the atten- ‘ be president for the
dance banner and Den 5 won the * ‘  fiburch relgUoni.
llonor banner. James Doss. Trinity trustee; Lloyd

Cubmaster Jack Reeve was in L Wagnon, director ^  develop- 
charge of the pack meeting. The ment; and William H. Turner, as- 
Flag ceremony was conducted b y ! •®®‘*** director of, development. 
Den 4 followed by4 followed by a parent-son 
song session. ! Campus

Skit on fire prevention was giv- Arizona, in
of the University of 

the heart of Tucson
en by Den. 5. : covers 99 acres.

F inanc ia l  Rev iew
.1

Legal Publication

lueiil twu49fiU l*oatUon« avAil- 
• Me to qiiftlKtcil mfn after abort 
trmlnlii# with amatl tuitbiH. linmiKl- 
late4nt(»rvlrw. nemt nMme, aftr, a4- 
dreaa. phone to Hot M-l %
ra m|»a. .Vewa. ^

■ $115. PER WEEK ,
LOCAL KHTABLIBHED liusInMa 

PMilx cMwn. nrat. nwrriad msn, 
Zl to 45. lo help eervliw expAndInZ 
■roup of cuatomerx. Kiinz* bent- 
fits. advanoement for hard workar 
■hie to aervlre accounts and handle 
cellerilpna. For prreooxl appoint- 
ment, write Box l.-i, c/.e Tam 
News, zlvlnz work hlatnr! 
past t yaars. phona, and

22 FemaU H«lr WonNd 22
IVANTRD: Woman lo live In • • do 

■ >neral hmiee uork MO t-ZlfS.
LAXtlES: We have urgent nead for. 

‘Tupperware dealers CsH WO S-SZ*,‘
WANTED: Middle ape lady to ear* 

for elderly couple, room and board 
■alarv. Call Boyd Bark. TE 4-Z5i4. 
Lafors.

Yard sod garden plowing, 
leveling, rou> tilling. 
Iteovra. MO fc-SOIZ. 

Fa UD and tlarien

post hotaa, 
J. AIvId

leveling, see 
eeilmates.

Rotary Tilling, 
and aodding. k'rea 
Uewla MQ 4-Stlll.

t'HKU Zl" roneolA TV aet. Clean, 
flood operating condition, Cuar- 
anleed. IS down. tl.SS per week.

I B. F. aOODIilCH43A ilJM K. Cuylrr Mf̂ 4 IISl
-p— e ' MAHotlANY rVuiToan-Ph^e dining 

room suite. $ p«. lu good oonditlon. 
»K)J-J144. _  _

FOR HALKi New'^l^dly wood hed 
with boxed springs, Innerspring 
matlress. I4T.S0. MrnnwelU at Ar
nolds Trailer I’ark. IH Billet kktsl 
ranipa, 'highway *A. 

sxm BALK: Blond MotoroU'TV~l4’’ 
arresn ,HUI. KorUih'a dbietle aulte, 
MO. MO_4-«M7.

HER'flflAW'Kfaliogahy C<]tf7te'~tshle 
Like new. I ins tniarlea. SfO 4-TSZ4.

I l l  N. Cudloe Mo 4.4t4« 
• a m s a .  rfZAi

71 Bkvclas
dt'UWlNN BIKBU aro boat. Now M 

tho lima lu lay-away a bika tor 
Christmas. One day repair aervlos. 

VIKtilL'K BIKE SHOP 
1!( «. CUTLSIU MO |-t(tt

CI'SHMAS-KAHI.K motor ar*oler.| 
t hp. lota of arraseorlaa. Intiulrg 
1141 Terrace.

78 UvMtock 7 8
HAVE WHEAT - - WILL PASTURE 

NEAU_ftnipa. MO 4-ZOZl.
SIIOATS Kt)irin'erNloe;*SiO and III 

Call MU 4-4ZIS nlghU.

79 HotMt 79

48 Tr««i 8i Shrubbery 48

Largeet •
8tCK.lt In

Ary

BRUCE NURSERY
and most c«nBple4e nuriery 

Uotden Spread. M mUee 
southeast of Pampa on Farm Koso 
m  Phono SKZ. Alanrood, Toxas.
fltUB^trlroi-iing all tri*o “t *r««e *  

shrubs, work guaranteod MO 1-147
Curley Boyd. _ . ____

THEE TRikiMINO and ~lrcal liaulin, 
J. K  Wllllo. MO 1-U51 or Hi
4-Z18Z. Night, ___ _
PAX. FALL~BULBH. PWINIES

BUTLER NURSERY
LAWN AMU OAMDBN BVPPUKS 

Ih t-FStl

^ V I ........  _  SALK
M fK  l/ilNf'AN-Phsffe'f-drawor Jeslt: Ht-ljlS ROAN: 4 year old mart. Bred I

to Appalooea etud Apachee trte 
(>ntait David Smith, MtM-MSS, 
Pampa. or Hale Ranch, Miami. Tex.

Perrytosi Hwvi at Ztt

49 Cuts FooiSs Tanks 49

SO Sawing 30
BELTS. BUTTONSk Button holoo. 

Alteratlena. Soott Sew Shop. 14tt) 
Market__MO 4-/ZZS ____

DRNSH-'MAKI.'Cri asxl alterations. Ifi 
E. Browning. MO 4-tait.

a u p n e  tana* eiennod and installoA 
Also drain Uneo, Free enUmates. C. 
L. OnatooL 14td S. Barwem 4-4ata.

^ J  s_ a~ s-----J  i a ~ n ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~  — f~ i

50 8uil<ling Suppliss SO

an<1 chair. ISI. Htnullr loung»-rhalr i 
Koid. s a  sN- P«rry. NO

69 Miacsllansout For Sola 69
W E 'a A  VB V ^stlm len a film, olid', 

wtdtbe, '44 Kot, tr foot and M toot 
In etock. Also truck tarpa.

CALL US FOB PRICES 
PAMPA TENT A AWNINQ CO.

T E. Brown______________ MO 4-tl41
BPtdiilBSKKli KeWinator automatic 
washer. Like new. Aesume pay
ments «r IZ.aO per waak.

U. jr .  QOOI5RICH
in*. B. Cuyler . MO 4-ZIM

Potai ? ? .
RKtlLSTERKD miniature 

Poodlaa. alao abort-haired 
bund« Prb'Ad to urU.

•0

By HENR Y i. BECHTOLD 
UPl Fmancisl E4itor

NEW YOR K(UPI) — Water, 
water everywhere, but not a 
to drink.

N tm CE TU ZUDDEUS 
The ,C'iiy cumuiisaHin ut xba Clt> 

of swmpa, Texas, wiU ravalve aaaleu 
btda ui uie City (..onuuuwiun iliArn, 
City riali. Pampa texaa, until !•:•» 
A M. C.b.T. ‘tuesday, Jl November 

following:
the! II At'EKWORKS MAl.SS, riTTINQS 

A.M> VALVES
drop ■"*' mineral. Jj,d, ,haU be addreeaed to Edwin

;from water haa a known econom-|f. vicara, city Serrelary, city Hail.
, Pampa, Texas.

Upham and Co.
An induatry based on acientific f^ 'ib e  

•dvsccementf which enable 
removal of aaha and mineral.

31 A pplianct Rspair 31

*~~WES’rTExVs rVfV iR
WestinghouM Doolsr 

M O  9 -9 5 9 1
e*e An Raaao*e an Larne ar .m s  

Appllancaa, TV's and Antannaa. 
aeasaflsbw Wrman. IM S. Cwytae

HILAND LUMSSS CO, INC. 
Open 4 Days a Week

T to i  p.m .____ Ĥ4k N. Hobart
FOX RIG &

lilt  ALCOCE
LUMBER CO.

MO 4-7414
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

4W W. Ftmter MO 4-4afl

34 Radio Lub 34

_ .  . . ic future, and thia is a bright fu-|Thi. may exaggerate a little th e ,„ ,^  . . ._____*

Antenna Servte*. New and Used An- j 
tennas for sale. 1117 Vamon Drive 

_MO 4.41174 Oeorge W li< __________
Hawkins Radio ft TV Lob

uo 4-aatT

57 Good Things 9o Rot___ W

NOLAND’g
Tendar tiroMa
TI'RKKYS

Free Oetlvary - 0»»n fUady
all Sitaa Phone MO 4-70IT 

For  SALK. Milk.‘bulter and wKTpp 
Ing cream. MO 4.45Sd.

Gan* ft
1144 W. Foatar

Don't T . V .
MO 4-a4at

lia N. SomervPK «»hoaa M0 4-aaH |
UNITED TELEVISION

tat N Hobart UO t-Udt,

36

and Spn lfk-atlona may; pit South Bamas
. . . .  . . .  . .  , . tur# based upOn fundamental ISws •># a<-. ured from th* otth-* of ih*i

auuation m the worid today where ^  com-i Vl'i'.a
three-quarter, of the earth a « .r  | , TELEVISION
face area la water, but there la, ^ .. . c ' " y •»«' »"<i «• waive le i-K v iiiw m
no doubt that tbera ia a water in the water-nch United lormaiitiea and terhnicaittim.
ahortaen State* there already ia a number! "  J '* '* " ’ j

Unfortunately, the salt aeaa are ®* brackish Nor t-n , taea. i -----------------------------------
not good lor drinking proc-'*” **^  waters. Although we a re '.. , -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------  36 Applioncn
ease, and pianufactonng. Frarfi.l®*'"* ^ 7  «  no. mis ;
desalted aild demineralized w a t e r ’*'•**'■ ■“ PP*'**’ k st a te  of  dklua  Jorf.vsTON! m«»** Tv.-Aaa«ne pa>*aabta. t4
iz a neceaaity. not a luxury. ‘ ‘ ••‘ " ‘>®‘ «^ ’ : S ' ' h' ‘ h{.?;J. '̂d'^ ow enh . indcpen-!

Su^ying o r d in a r y ^ r e  ” * ^ 'J * * ^ * ^ 5 ^ ^ „ ,* * *  *" ?-x"ViiB4^«rNTY co u rt  of g ray  , SrinD t'NKDTiRYKKn
to the world I expanding thirsty P * " ‘  ^  country. Icxh'.n tv . tk xa k . joe Ha w k in s  a p p u a n t e s
po^lation and booming industry | Unless we are abit to tap addi-

,haa creatad a relatively new in-il'®"*! sourcet. the brokerage firm j-t tw  t«wtcmcntar>. upna th# 
duatry of substantial interest tO;****^' ''T* w'iH be using 
investors, according to H a r r i a,,

natural reaourcea II years

—  C A R P E T
Qualify For Last 

On# Room Or Whol# Housa 
Cft.M T.V. and FURNITURE
111 N. koma^lU* MO 4-iail

WILLiaFURNITURB 
"B«at A Chaapast Uaad Furniture In 

Priupa"
i m  w. wiikB MO ( - m i

AUCTION SALE
Sunday 2'30 - Thurs. 7:30

OPEN T DAT8 A WKRK 
Wc Buy Anything Ot Valua 

PRTCB ROAD MO l-iaet
AIK CONDltllS?:!^ envns male tt 

Fit
FAMOa  TBNT a  AWNINO CO. 

tlT t  Brown _  _  MO _4-S44l
C'BKb ' i f  tahl* BK^I TVs. W lU 

make .rerr good aetmnd a«ta tt. 
down. It.14 per week.

B F. OOODRtrH
IM 8 Cuvl*r MO 4.ltai
F?>R 8ALE: H-avy at**l 4Z4 gaUnn

gaaolln* or <ll*s*l atorage tank with 
. aland. In excelUnt caedlUnn.’ MO 

4-ITlT.

Franrh
Dacha-

JAMSa FSaO STORB
S»l a. ruviar ____ _MO i-USt
BORTXJ.'l Hrrawtall, I^arhahundn’ok- 

Ingas*. Osrman Shaphard and Cur- 
k*r pupplat. tia and up. Tha Aq
uarium. JSI4 Alcock.

92 Sloaping Roomt 92
•lAiBPiNa UNiTa, fenmteswi 

n «a, day • veekfar. Star Uottll ^ f ^ -
dar naw manaesmaoL MO

HLEKPiNU ROOM for l^ y . KllchM 
privileges, too -N. Warran. t-S m „ j

9 5  Fumishad Apartmants 9 5

i. a and I room lamlsbad apertmeat,
Srlvata bath. Inquire ttl N. Cuyler,

__ |̂0 t-SMi or 4-3061.
I AND 4 room, pHvate bAtlu htlL 

paid Antenna. Washing macblnea, 
Air roodttlonera. 430 N. B'asL MO- 
UZt43̂ _______ __________  _  _

tX iK K  Claan apartment, riose In.
N. Wynne. MO 4-4331. t-3473. 

Ca r o e "  4 room furnloh^ duplu* 
I^Wato both. Oomrt. ClOM lo. W
B*IU pftid. MO 4-lM r ____

HIGKI.>^fur»l8h#«1 I room opartmtiii 
Piivftt# hath RIILr p«ld AntoimA. 
7»4 S. OroF MO 4-M17.

Sporting Goods 5858
NOTU K HCNTURB: 3̂ H• w«U river 

buccys' 0OM #n)wHoro, ftoo ol 1114
S 4̂ t h  mrufto- I I r  s  J J  J  Y

60 Clothing 6 0

FOR 8AI.K; IKed Muskrat Jarket.
.Nearly new. MO 4-C341 or 4-7*33, 

FOB 8A L3:;"t forauL. fhrea floor- 
length. 1 ahort. *40 4-374*.

week.
i mi. s.

B F.
Cuvier

OOODRICH S3 LouAdry 62
MO 4-ttll

I I *••• *t Della JabnsUNi owerta ware _ nearly, laaued to me the undersigned, cm the 
94 per cent of total mippiy frtmi;of

reaourcea 
now, by which time local and re
gional shortages may become so 
widespread and severe as to con
stitute a national disaster.

The problem is much

Foeter MO 4-U4I
GR.kllA.M'S T.V., AP- 

PLIANUE ft FI RNTTI RE 
sea

Noted Physician 
Dies At Chicago

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Dr. Ralph
Falk. 74. pioneer in th . d e v e l o p - . • h " ; N i r ; * ; : L j J ; i h ^  
ment of Litravenous feeding, died ""*Ye at least w  of liWi 184 wp My reowianai and ptmt o«Oea ni

I derdeveloped nations and tarrilo- TMaa!*** *'** Coonty,

,reedlna Inrticatwl bslow my algnatura from hereto, whioh U stUl poadtag, and 
that I now hold such letlars. AM per- 
aona having rialma against aald *m- 
lato, whirh la being admlnhuei-rd In 
ib* County ot Oray, ara hereby ra- 
qulrad to praaent tha aama to me re- 
apeetlvely at th* addr*ss b*low given 
b*for* suit upon asm* ara latrrvd by 

^ _ _ „ ,t b a  n*neral Statutaa of tha LlmHat- 
"'t'rae Un». bafors aueh **tst* la rlooad, and

Open 4:45 New - 5«l.

Cartaon k  Ntwa

C ^ P R !
M O  2 5 6 9

Open 1:45—Now - Sat.

2 DISNEY 
HITS!

laxiyboB)wrBwuaur NgansamcoooN
_.B IU E N

WritDiSIMyb

Wednesday night after a short ifl 
ness. irios face water shortages which in

Falk was co-founder in 1931 o ‘ : ‘ ' " ’ ® «•" ®"ly b* met from brack- 
Baxter Laboratories. Inc., Morton '*b *«<• **l‘  V ‘* '‘ •®“ rc«*- 
Grove, HI., and became the firm’s I At present, according to the 
first president. Two years later,ifirm’s report to investors, t h e  
Btuiter began production with six j United States leads the world in 
employes of intravenous feeding' research and development on aa-i 
solutions in Glenview, lU. ~  rime water eenveraion: Tkoze ora l 

Baxter, which produced thejatime 100 firms spending a total 
flrat ready-to-uae intravenous feed-!of about ISO million annually on 
ing solutions accepted by medical'de-salting research and develop- 
aaaociations, now employs 2.030! ment.
persona in manufacturing facilities* Sen. Lyndon Johnson has 
in this country and abrmd. < pressed much interest on the sub)

-------------------------- ‘  ,act. A Democratic victory raxt'
Caniila imported 30,000 head of week could^well pave the way'fori 

cattle from the United States due- increased government expendi-i 
I mg 1050. turei on saline water conversion.!

id e a l  STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bunSlan ladIvUlanlly waab*4. 
Wai wash. Kouab dry Family tla- 
Mh. SU E AUhalben^MD 4-J4Zl._ 

moNINO Sl.tt OwiaL mtaad alsasw 
Curtains a spaalallty. Waablaa Sa lb.

-------------- 7 »  N Banh*. MO 4-iiaa ^
_____ CuvWr MO 4-474S DKittRK llto.NINU to do fn my botna

O ia  M oon s ’ ■in show  1 H 4* •<»*■. m u  4-1U4 lie far. S p.m.
Air C«8kdttkmln9>-Pft|ri|ft If##! ' *  mm m w W * I

»?• **o 0 3 A  R «g Cloaning 6 3 A
UdKb r#41o-phom> mmbtn«tl#«. AM ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ r r ̂ ar-w-.-  ̂a-r r —-  -

FM radto. 3 simea . h ahgar^autl- HmOi U  riewa aphaUlary and
ful sablnat. 33 down. 3133 par ratp^ in. a JIfly with Htua Lustre. 
••••■ _  -  I W-"t -er Eleetrle Shampoo MaehintB r. OOODRICH I rantba Mardwar*.

144. 8. CuTler MO 4-3131 , * . -------------------
w^EsraRN AUTO Asko. s t o n s

344 S. Cuyler MO 4-Tai 19 0

Thompson's 
United Kent-Alls
"We rent niott onythinq"

lie W Samot -ma MO 4 .B T
Fempe Feed ft Grain Ca.

Ut W Tyng MO 4-TlM
BOOK your 41% Cottoiuleed Caka and 

Wwaat caka rmm oa today.
I*«V>Ijt Krtft rent: ^ard, pTnmhlng. 

ranwntry. painting, rameni mixar 
■no many ethara
N Walla. 

AAOK

rroit 
■ tnllikc.

MO 4-m ». m
Urn

UUIIe R aa«t, US Royal fnrl-
. 345. (load <5tid- 

liasneryilta >

'% e A f4 .
HOMBS

Chaaa* Your Floor Flan 
WO Solaattons 

t eaOroom BHoh 
I and t  Balha

Na' Dawn Fiymont — Cl 
UMITBO TIME ONLY 

tat Mavas Va« In
23<N Navajo Road 

LARRV ALLEN MO 1-1711
Opan II nooo US dark

V'lwarrlller,01 V

7 0  M usical Inatruments 7 0

UphohterY, Repair 6 6

^Dea*d thIa lha 17th day of Oetobw
. Jamaa Buford Owens 
Jamas Butnrd Owens. Indap- I 
endent Executor of tha *a- 
lata of Dajia Jqhngtoa Owana. 

Octobar tl-Jt. Nor. 4-11.

PoooF Htwnino 58, Bruntmett's UpKolstefy
,  I •*!• Aicoek Dial ItO 4-74.1

PAINTTNO ana Paper HanglM. All 
work guaranto*d. Phona MO 4-4304.
F. B. Dyar. »»% N DwIghL ■68 Housekeld Goods 68 ■

n A N 0 8
WVMJTZCR AND KNABE

N^w Mofttlft from I4I(
Full K^iiH.ard, Rftfttftl pl#B
W lisoa P k M  8 r1 ^

im  WlBIston MO 4-CSTI
I hlorka East af Highland Hoapltai

RENT A'NEW PIANO
Baldwin - Aeroaantc-nowarC 

Story • Clark 
All Rantal Appllaa

To purchase
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC
i l l  W. Foatar. Pamha. Taxas

ighland

H omes
pamfHi's leading 

q$4ality home builder 
combs-worley hldg. 

mo 4 -1 44 2

iul
j.i.i e. >4la

CHBIUTT^
Modal Home. A Sal«a OfRoa

Painting 39 SHELBY J. RUFF
——» — ^  j Furnltnra Bought 4k Sold

'■ ‘  41* S. Curirr MO 4-3.41
UNFlNlKHRD~VT^RVrruffE 

BAROAI.NS

9 A.M.
CLAsaiFiBo NArta

3 Una Minimum

M tba bally DaiUlUM
I Mr Claasinad Ada na«uraay tor Sun- 

•**,day adUlan It nooa. Thto la atsc tba

in t e r io r  gaoorating. E. W. Hunt 
MO 4-H3I _ _  _________

&AVID HUNTER
INTBR’OR a n d  oataiim Daaorator 

T ^ l ’^  • Taxturtng • Painting.' MO

60 TrtJwtoTft'st^Jiji^ **4C
I —» » » .» -  — . 'lalhroaOi H*atara . . .
'Pampa Wufehouse & Transfei '

nig 3- Drawer iTi*al 
.-Drawer Chest 
4-Itrawer Chest 
'-Drawer Cheei
OE.HK .................

metal

ttf 4. 
314.34 
fl« 34 
lt*.3a
ii5 .n  
tl* iZ 

. 34.35 
utility 
*17 31

1 111 B. Tyng

All ChiMran »5e

Alan Cartoos k  Newt

—•tarts Simday—

Thn W e m h e r  
voM B rsuii 8tor>t

"I Aim At 
Th« Start"

C £ ip  * o i i
GAS HEATERS

BY

T l e n r i m r i T L

Dtarktra'i (lip-On wriet el 

Mvtutal «mII unW

ia tin . . . larfs ia Iwefini 

•WHy. A CNp Oa btaftr h lb« 

aasair vhta flsar igat* ii 

KmitN . , .  hangt an Itw kaN. 

Ikmk aa4 tat* milaltatiaa.

Clip-Oe Hwitit $ t k r  peny apf- 
tfandini Dtarkam Itolaiat.
• Caal Softly Gibawt
• Farweri Hfot Flaw
• Mi Cfown, OriiW F*fl Ivrutf
• StamltM SistI laAioaf
• Eadew4 (anlrsh
• Iki4 Ftama Manuel Ntl
• EcMwmkal Ogtiafiao

Stittf fh* zspirfal Clig-ba 
ktalif nksa flsar igato U 
impsrtant. AsoHeMi la 10, II, 

•ad 25 ffiouwnd ITU'l

tZ3 a. Faulkner MO 4-3433

5 Spociol Noticaa 5
HUNT WILIi turkey. *13 per day. 

Makt reservation*. Claud Felts
ttanrh. MIsmI. Texas UN »-*tl4l

Pampa Lodg* *44. 4** Weal
lOngsrelll
TburtMlay, Nov. I 7:38 p rn. 
M M. Dear**.
h'ri'lay. NoV. 4, 7:30 p.m. 
K, C. Degrees.

Visitors Welcome. Members urged to 
■ttrnd

19.95 “P

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO..
8 2 5  W. KinKsmlU Ph. MO 4-2SS1

for Sunday's lidltion.
1 Day • lie p*r nna
* Daya • Z7t par llna par day
* Days • tSc per llna par day
4 Daya - tic par llna par day
4 Daya • 13a par llna par day
* Days - 17a par Una par day

Saadllna tor ad CanoaDaUan. Mainly 
About Peopla Ads wlb ba lAkaa up’ 
to If am . dxi'y anq « pm SsrirMaf'
attaod. L. Barra<L W. M. 
flaltora walcome, members urged ta
Wa wUI l>s raaponslhle for only ona 

Inaarthm. AhouM error apiiear In 
■dverttsmenL pleas# notify at once.

_“ ?»»?• *'fW Care ^ a r r w h ^ ^ ^ , MANY tiTHEK BARc.AINli IN NISW 1 
Ph. IIO 4-4311 I VFED KURNIT1TRK

_______ » . |  ROD MACDONALD
FURNITUR8 I

a  Caytor MO 4-41*1'Read tha New* Classinad Ads I gji

2  A Monuments 2  A

W  couo do- u f -

10 Lost ft Found 1 0
FuUND; Bicwti umie Hnxer wli|| 

white markinge. Wearing coller. MO 
4-4143.

1̂  laT I Kemeie I'oinier, White-liver.
Ticked. IJewjrt, MU 4-7ZJ1, 

LORTt'uray and white kiilan.~Hlll 
N. Neteon. MO 4-4114 '

13 Businms Opportunittaa 13
MOYVL for aale or trade for bualneoa 

property, hnm* or rentals. 1301 Eaii 
Frederle, MO 3-Ml*.

FOR SALiC Barger’s leading ~10 oper
ator beauty shop Kstalillshcd It 
yeara. Write bos ll ll , Borgrr, Tea,

13a  tusineas Services 13A
rOh Expert flew.- wastng eno window > 

cMaolag la your home or buslnam 
MO 4-4Z34. a -l Window Clsanam.

IS InsTrucrion 15 i
I UIOH SCHOOL at hnma In eparo 
I tima New tesU turnlehad. Diploma 

■warded. l,Ow monthly paymanta 
' Amartcan Erhool, DapL r.N , Bos 
' „y4- Amarllki. Taxaa. „  . _
I ^rnrORINO In maih, algehnu trlgon.' 

dmaf ry, rvaaonahla rntaa. Fhena 
MO J i-llll afirr i  :M p ni.  ̂ _

I RtXtkT farniahM apartmant. utll- 
II las and telephona, and sntanna. 
117 N. UlUaapla.

BUILD THAT NBEOBD EXTRA.

—  L iv in g  A p o ^ /
Whctlmr You Need An Rxtni Bedroom,
A F'amHy Room, Sewing; Room, or Den, 

We’ll Help %'ou Finn Your Projeet.

NO MONEY DOWN * 
UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S !

White House Lumber Co.
101 R. Ballard M O  4-S291

ONLY OFFERS

Fully Corpatad Houtts

VA Loons With Movo-ln Cost Ag Low 
As $140.00.

FHA Loons With Mov#-ln Costs At 
Low Af $425.00.

Move in now-No monthly poymtnH 
until January, 1961 ,

’9,900Bedroom Houses 
As Low As -

Monthly Pnyraente A« Low Ag $75.80
Brick Homes Priced From $12,100 ft Up

Built-In Ch’en ft C<M>k-Tep
Refrigeimled Air Condifloaed Opthnul ~
You Can Trade In Your Old Houae On 

A NEW HUGHES HOME
Sen Paul CoronU a t. ^. . . .

929 Terry Road (Hughes Medallion Home) '
North Crest for C^ompleie. Details 

and Plan SMoction

HUGHES
Development Co.

MO 9-9S42 
. N. Crest Sales O ffk»

PAtiL COBONIS, Ralea Maiyiger, 929 Terry Road

Furtiia
ROOM fur
private ba' 
all bUla pa 
wita. 414 N

^SWLY dao
heat. Has t  

BUU u
Ik ’ ELY fun

AtTENT 
”  YOU lo, 
room apa 
Ivatr en 

la. CaU M«
a  4 room 1 
garage, all
ahtldren. C 
W . Kingxn
ROOM reOt 
Uiermodtat 
tenna. <J«I
CaU MO '
ROOMS am 
MO 4-7414. 
StoRUOk 

B 804 8. Rae
IflDYCgx Th

antenna. 1
8  &kTkA 4 

fumixhed. 
Also a bed 
MO 4-3744. 
weather, 

iiTCELY fun 
Bills paid. 
Oft pftvem#! 

|:L.kAeV i rt 
Antenna. 1 
Clone In. 3 

in ifx jM  tui 
p^hL AItc 

I  ROSM'fuh 
for rent; I 

H ROOM fu 
bath. BMIx 
MO 4 -» U

WILL TAh 
IN A NICI 
HOUSE. I I Central hea 
Nice Yard, 
and Jr. Hli U »

-W44.

40 I

-58 (

c
810

<gx

f t 1



79]

Bred
III*

•SIW,
T*».

to I

9 2

lilrltcv
-sm » 

9 5

Itmont*
l'uyl«r,

^hlnea. 
.  UO<

'K* In,'

rlm'tnt
itann*.

ai

• tm

Iff:*

Low

A t

t n t t

M  tttrnithad A p a rtm «n H  9 5

ROOM f«rni*h«d apartmafit, rtoan 
; Mlvat* bath, antatina. *oft w»t*r, 
all Mill i>al4. SulUbI* for man ana 
wlto. »U N Kroat MO t -t m . ,

FigWliY daooratad •fftclancy. Vanted 
I haat. Haa to ba oaan to ba appraclat- 

BUU paW. MO «-WU. ____
lllCELT tumUhod t badroom apart- 
I aiant, no btlla paid, |U. Inqutra at 

t il l  N. Walla._______________________
ATTKNTION BACHBIOR8! 

kmc TOU looklnd for a pUr* to livaT 
r 1 room apartmant, Claan and <^lta.

l>r|vat* antranoa and bath. Cloaa 
J ta , Call MO forty al» twle* am) O.

9 5 -A  T r«iU r tarfc 9 5 -A 9 8  U nfurnitkad Howtas 9 8 1 1 6 3  Raal Etfata Far Sala 103

a  4 room fomlabod apartmant with..............5. Wa
________  . Hair
W . KIndamlll. MO 1-lMT

JR. MINNICK'8 Trallar Park Lola 
of *ard room. 1-4 Ml. oouth on „ „ t .  MO 4-1443

------------------- r .—  -.-TT s m a l l  1 badroom~thaap. Ona' i -CL08K IN. larpa Iroaa. qulal, adulU | badroom. Ptumbod for waabar. Wlr- 
Naar procery atora. 8. Ru***ll. ! jja. Good location Mu 4-lt*« 
MO 4.I144. Caprork Trallw Park, j riBKTrit«>OM.-abiya” ^ y tr U T T m i

HAmtltoii. Moo or phon* L*. P. Ban  ̂
7U B. Frad^rk'. MO

103  Raal Estata For Sala 103  116  A uta Raaatr d a r ^ fa t  116

4 BKDROOM unfurntohad houao for 11 BEDROOM homa for aala 1141 Naal ________
Road. Inouira at 400 B. Plain* aftar {|fg 4-lptt 
7:04 pm  only. ( ----------------

8oo*h A Fatricli Raal EsPata
MO 4-ltM

9 6  U n fu m ith ad  Apartm ant* 9 6  _foi _____  ____________
1 Bi^DRlKiM unfumiahrd bouaa at 

5 ROOM n.od*rn duplex Naar arhool. ta<;b«d faraya. Vanoad Imck y«rd.
Nawly_dacor*t*d. Mt> 4-4411.

4~RObM~duplax'on Warrati HI. t’rlv- 
ata bath, and raraga and-furnaca 
haat. MO •-1744:

5 4  Y e a n  In  T h e  P a n h a n d le

1 HRDIIOOM frama with attachad 
garaa*. locatad North Htarkwratbar 
HI. Prload 11,404. Mor*-ln on aaw 
K.H.A Ixian for 1440 or laaa. mon-

___ thiy paymanta about 171,44.
KEDBtXlRATKD I bodroom, rapatad .  ,  . . . . .

living room and dining room. Ra-11 BKDHOOM frama bom* locatad ot

ta<;b«d garaga.
I’arpatad Imng jw m  _MO__4-4J04.

97 7urnUh«4 HoMt#t
0arM«.
ohllaren. Connatli

acoopt 
Apartmant*. 711

all bill* pallk
ROOM radacoratad. alcaiy fumlabad 
tharmodtat heat, larga yard. an> 
tanna. 4Julat. Baby aceaptad. MO
CaU MfJ^4-ll41, _____  ____
ROOMH and bath. TV antenna. NIot
MO 4-7114.______________________
BEDROOM (unmlih*d apdrtment,

144 M. R e^ MO 4-4411. ______
________  PDRNIHHEDV BUU paid.
antenna. 1011 Rlpl4y. MO 4-1774.

NICK 1 room furrtohed houe*. BUU 
paid. Antenna. Adult*. 711 N. Gray 
MO 4-1744 after 1.

CljCAN'i room furnlahdd houaa 55Ha 
_^paM._711 mowi. M 0 ^ 4 7 « .
1 ROOM modem. Oarage. MU W. Alb

ert. Inquire 118_W. Albert. 4j-411J[̂ . 
1 room '  furnUhed houae, water paid 

fenced back yard. 111. .710'j* North 
Waat. MO 1-4414

duced rant. To couple or with amall
child. MO 4-4714___  ______

9 7  d' BKUROUM unfurniahad bouaa for 
rant. Carpeted. Attached garage. 
Pencad back yard. Plumbed for 
waelier. 1014 Huff Road. MO 4-41M. 

I r6 oM unfumUhad house. 104S fe.
Klngamlll. 144 month. MO 4-4141.

I BEDROOM houaa, ibcatsd 1411 E.
ftAncU. MO 4-1344. ____

f<^R kENT; 1 bedroom unfumUhad 
bouse. tVIred 320. not plumbad for 
automatic. tSS month, tni N. Zim
mer. MO 1-4444

Hughea 8t. Priced $3,*00. Mova-ln 
for }lli.40. monthly paymanta 144. 
tlwnsr carry loan.

RK8IDKNTIAL LOT 74x)lA located 
North Duncan SI. Prload 11.904 
or what will you trada or pay.

T T ^ w  «S7r~l.^lir*~rfean~*N*^^'t«^'' Daun ted 1 bedroom with [
^ . S . ^ ^ Z ^ { u ‘’’p.ld̂  i?5 faSTi,.**”  '''"iBUlu<> x.r,i<7 • lO p m. , „ __

IJ.UIADE&BILL

K a i - t S T A T t

, EXTRA extra large rooma, wafl 
fumUhad. Private hath. BUU paid. 
Alao a badroom In -my homa. Call 
MO 4-1744. Inquire lit  N. Rtark- 
waathar, ________

4ICBLT twraUkad i  room apartmant 
BUU paid. CoupU only, antenna, 
on pavamant. MO 4-4417. _ _ _ _

fcLPlAN 4 room upatalm apartmant. 
Antenna. Ptumbod for washer. 
Close In. 107 E. Browning. 4-1474. 
ROOM fumUEitd apartment. Blil*

Cloaa
Y w e r . MO 1-5447.______________

1' R6oM~?uVnUhad house, couple onjrT 
417 N. Cuvier. MO 1-1171. _ _

1  BlfDllOOM FiTmUhed. bliu pafii. 
_r*ar._71I M. Homert'llle. I«0 a month 
PlIRNIBlfgD 2 ^room 'housa, Urga 

coriior lot. Call affar l:0i). 115 a 
month. No bllU paid. MO .>-4103. 

potl RE .NT: FurnUhaSTt room house. 
Hardwood floors. Fireplace (las and 
water paid MO 1-4ZS*

KlngamUt 
Dunsan iioma phono

1 BEDROOM and garaga. Naar Scho
ol, MO 5-4151.___________________

LAiUlE 4 room unfumUhad house ,
I'loor fumaoa. Hardwood floors, i Mo 4-1741
CoupU pre^^ed. 142.W. .504 North 
Rider, or call MO 4-7l41._

1 BEDKciOM and drn. New dish
washer. Wired for washer and dry
er. Fenced yard. 1104 month, water 
blll_^ld. Inquire 11145* Duncao. 

NEW i bedroom brick, above average 
flral Urns to lie rented. 44k Red

______  _________  ___ w —. — ww _________  - - 1  l>»»r. MO 4-4444 after 1:00 p m.
, I UP------------------------— i ^ B K l i n O O M ^ h o w
I r50M  fumlAhAd duplex ap*rtm#nl Kon REMT: 4 room*. Oamre Fonc- Farl«y
I for rant: bill# paid. MO 4-4411.

1 -im
4-1116

Plrtla .................  4-1411
Dunotm ..................... 4-W14

C. H. MUNDY. Realtor
141 N. Wynnt

>98 Unfuniithatd H o u m s  9 8

l| r o om  furnUhed duplaa. Private 
bath. BUU paid. Very cloee In. Ill 
MO 4-MU.

*d vard Plumbed for auiomatlo j 
washer and dryer. 404 N. Wynn*. , 
Inquire 101 N. FAUlkiier^ _ ___

WILL TAKE IlM FOR KQDITT 
IN A NICK THREE BEDROOM 
HOUSE. Dan CarpaU. Drapes, I Central heating, Oaraga, DUpooal. 

' Nice Tard. Cloaa to Grade S<'hool 
I and Jr. High, immediate Poaaea- 

im. t in  CRANE MOAD. - MO 
4-4444.

T

I KCiOM unfurnUhrd houso A ffdr- 
MT8. 43« N. IMvl*. MO 4-7U7 after 
l:»0.

f -I Res4i th4 Ntwt Ctasai(ic<l Ads
-499 Mbc«llan*ou8 Rtittolg 99

FOR RENT: Small 14'x24' warahouaa 
Inquire CaldwaU's Drlirr'Inn. 110 
N. Hobart.

FOR THE BE5T USED 
CARS ALW AYS BUY AN 

O.K. USED CAR!
BISCAYNE 1 dr. (  cyl. Radio snd Heater, WSW 
Urea. Like new, only MOO milea. Grey color. flMS.N 
CHEV. Bel-Air 4 dr. V-<. Power Glide, radio and 
heater. Air conditioned, beige color . .  fItZS.N 
FORD 4 dr. V-S. Fordomatic. Del. heater. Good
tires, light green .............    I1M5.0#
SIMCA. Radio and heater, good tires, low mileage.
Blue color, only ..................................... . M*5 M
CHEV. Bel-Air 4 dr. V-S. Power Glide, radio I  
heater. Factory air condition, power steering, WSW
Urea, draneat in town ................  $14I5.N
FORD Hard Top 4 dr. Fordomatic, radio 6 heater 
WSW Uraa, white 6  green tinS.M

M CHEV. 4 dr. • cyl. Radio and heater. Good Urei. 
extra clean, white-blue . . .  $MS.M
FORD Fairlane 4 dr. V-l, Radio and heater. A
bargain, T a n -k iw n ................ ..  lltS.M
CHEV. Bel-Air V4. Power Glide, radio and heater 
Good Urea, coral-grey tSN.N

M CHEV. }  dr. • cyl. Radio and heater, good tires.
Blue c o lo r .......................  .. I475.M

S4 FORD Convertible, V4, Fordomatic. heater. Good 
WSW tires, cleencit in town. Blue . . . .  UU .N 

U PONHAC 2 dr. Hard Top Radio A Heater $IM.M

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
810 W. Foet«p MO 4-4866

-M

M

17

n

u

u

LARUE unfurnished . i  bedroom 
Plumbad for washer. Naar Grade 
Hrhool. 111. MO t - m i

washer, dryer, fenced. Storm cel
lar MO 4-1111 or 4-741S

Reliable
Realty

HOMES • RANCHES • BUSINESS 
HE.NTALS

Office Panma Hotel 1-1141 
Egger I,, raronto. Broker 

ftinValrsa Paronto 
Mrs. V. A. Ptarca

I -4141 
4-1111

A RARE BARGAIN
MUST HELL THIS WEKK Down 

payment onl> lUM#. Can b* M#n 
at 1114 Hamilton. ______ _

B E N  H . W IL L IA M S
RKALTOR 

lOHj W. Foatar
Office UP l -U ll Rea MO 1-MW 
flTCB naai4v new k bedroom brick 

ttachad garage. Carpvtod thru-out 
baths Lovaly yard. L>ow aq- 
1441 Navajo Road. Call owner, 

MO 1-1411
tS y .‘

IQS' Loti 105
1 BEDROOM. Foncod hook yard. N.

Zlmmera 14H0. __
1 r o o m , Baat Sohtf. SpocUl for a 

few days, 11,144.
Da NDT 1 bedroom. 1 baths. Dining 

room. I.«rgo ttvlng room with oar- 
.pet. Largo comer lot. lll'zlM '. 

t-car oarport. Will taka amall 1- 
bedroOm on istO. Oood Urtno. 
114,504.

1 BEDROOM. 8. Barnet. Soma term*. 
PrlQ* 11.114.

NICELY rumUh#d 4 unit apartmoot.
Comer lot. 1-car garaga tll.400. 

LARUE 4 room duplox. Ntooly fura-

I.JU1UK 4 bedroom brick homa. With 
drn and garage. Poaaeeaioa wRit 
Bate. Priced 114.000.

1 BEDROOM hnma. South Sumnor, 
_ Oarage. • Fenced yard._ll ,444_ doom. 
4X5~ VARNON DRIVE. Exceptional

LOT FOR SaUi Comer of Banka and 
Crawford. MO 1-4I1».__

II’ CORNER lot Tor aala 11,1'Ko; i'MUi 1*00 Alooak 
Mary Ellen. MO 4 lit !

KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841
Break and WIneh garvtoa 

__ If Tou Can t Itop,' Don’t Start _

Derby & Hukill lAotors, Inc.
o oM P u rra  a u t o  r e p a ir

111 W JTaatar MO 4-1117
MINOR a U W  REPAIR* 

Mufflara. tail pipes, brakes, startsra, 
ganapators. minor tuna-up.

A. R. A . OF FAMFA
441 W. roou. MO 1-lMl

Ur4
YEAH

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4. IN*

120 AutemokitM 120 120 AutORIoHiM ' 120

117 lotly Skopt 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Rady Work

H I N. FroC MO 4-4619
120 AiitoiiMMWw For Sal« 120
1414 FORD 1 door VIctorU. Real 

nice. One owner. V -l radio, haaler, 
fender skirts. ’Tuton* green, act
ual miles 4415.

ROYO A MCRROOM MOTOR CO.
•II W^ WUM___  _  ^  l-ltH4
T lX  IVANS RUICK-RAMILIR Ins.

BUICK OMC • OPEL
in  North Gray MO 4-4477

1M7 ”44” OLDS'MoHday aodan. 1M44 
actual mllee. Factor air. power 
steering and brakes. Klectito wlnd- 
ews and ssata Other aalraa. Ba-
c*l!e-it ™ndlllon__MO 4-74*^

irOR SALE: 'l l  Ford V-t ^  ton pick
up. 1 -apeod tranemlaaloa Good con- . 
dltlon. Tight body. MO 4-4140 after Wortk CoyUr
4 p.m. _  _____ ______  !

1414 CHKVROIJCT. 4-door, tit. over- j 
drive, healer, tented glasa ex

’** PONTIAC. 4 door, paworglld4t, 
llroo. AU. Radio. Haator, flral 1.141 MO 1-1117. I

1 2 4  T ir « ,  Aeeewerles 1 2 4

m o n t c ^ e r y "  W a r d "
MO 4-m i

126 8o«t* It AccMMtrios 125
cellent condition. li lt  Duncan, REPAIRING, gia**. doth Ra-
1-4514. ■ I In. Ca»ey Boat Shop. MO 4-lWl.

1.4 Kp FIreatemt motar. Illial _ „  ^
_ OR*

Cuyl*t_ ___  MO 4-1t41
FOR 8AIJC: LIk* now HT ftharglasi 

boat 14 kg Johnaea motor Com
pute with wlhdahield and all ae- 

' raasoiias MO 4-1411 or 1-4141.

I I  OLD* Holtday. I door Sea at tha j n k w  i  ho ll»a lOn- 4tT  
Parkway Barber Shop or call MO * kVRft‘To’ N '?  *^ 0

-JLt*?!;-..... ............:--------1.________  •̂17 ■ Cuyiot
C  c. MEAD Used Cara k Oarage. 

Wa buy, toll and aarvlea all makaa 
Trallara and tnw bar* for rent. Ill  
E. Brown. MO 4-4711.

CASH RAID FOR CARS
BOB E W IN G  M OTOR CO.

MO 1-174*

111 Out o f T owr Property 111
LARUE 1 rom modern bouts. Good 

locatb 
4-7141

M » m  . ^ s M P  ^  4 ^ 1 ^ 4 0  4 0  W  I *  ^

1 1 4  Troilor Homsos 1 1 4

' T R A llm  SALES ~

back
yard with lota shrub*, attached gar 
age. Low equity and low monthly 
payment*. Highland Home*. 1-5414

102 But. Ronkol Prooorty 102 xii)4 n . r u s s k l l . r ib e d r o o m . u r g *

OFFICE OR atora *pa<;o for 
New building at 111 W
Contact CharlU 
1-1121 Pampa or 
Texas.

Francis. ,

living room and kitchen with dish
washer. Attached garage. Nice lo- 
cation and beautiful yard.

BY OWNER: 1 bedroom. 117 S Fa 
BR 1-7101, Borgar, „ „  ll.lfHi. Cash equity. 11.444.

I C H Faria. FL 4-1114, Aatai

BT OWNER: Low equity In 1 bod- i 
r^m  h<Hi»e.. H12 uarland. 4-7710. |

J .  E . R i c «  R e a l  E s f a t a
712 N. Somervillo 
Phone MO 4-2301 _ _

R E S ID E N T IA L  ~  ~ ~O OWNER MIUHT TRADE
year uM 1 bedioom brivk. 1 full i 
liatha, den, attai hed garage, elect. I 
klirhan — owner kioking for houae 
with payments around 7104 mo \O OUTSIDE CI’TT LIMPTH
1 badroom frama with attached 
garage In vary good condition, I 
Urge yard oempletely fenced.

•  DO YOU HAVE UVTB OF KIDS? 
or hrt* of company If ao than 1 
thU Urge older Iwuse In good

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
114 W Foster MO 4.4444
— i5L T b K 'j6'NA#i M'fi’W K ' fiO',—

.  .O.S ................. ..................... i t K U V ’wUli ""® M o 1 m64location In Miami. K»ay lerme, MO
BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

m  w Brown MO 1-4411 or MO 4-44T4
joeT ee Ro n t ia c  65~^

wo W. Klngamlll _  __ MO 1-1711
’l l  CUKVROLff; Parltwood Station 

Wagon. For sale or trade for older 
oar l -t in . _  _

WHITE c r o w n "  lop t il l  Ford, 
factory air, power brakaa and sta- 
aring. 411 N. Russell.

NEW AND USED TRAILERS 
Bamk Ratos

W. Highway « ___ _Ph. MO 4J[1.50
r»5» 1 BEDROOM houaa traUar for 

aalo or rent. Washer. Carpal. MO
1-4441. ______

W^fLl. SELl  m'yly equity In tlit modal 
I’a41', 1 badroom Victory Trailer 
house for tiOtl. Or trade for any
thing of eqult valtia. Innulrs at 

Tlgnor. -oe- eoU MU l . : i lL

n i l  CADILLAC “41” | door hard top. radio, heater, 
hydramatic (ransmlsslon. power atoarlng. power 
hrakes. factory atr, aloctric oya, IhU U a ona 
owner car with 44,WO mile* .................................... $2195 

$795 
$295 

$1795
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

MI S. Csylsr Dwlgo-Chrytlsr

1117 FORD Station TVagon, radio, haator...............

1151 CHEVROLET. 1 4oor. radio, heater

NEW IH1 DODUK 54 ton ptek-up, kaalsr, price 
ltlfl.15 0»*r price ............... ..........................................

MO 4-2SM

I T
Ml

1 1 5 Groti Lands 1 1 5

4JU44 
Fauik- 

Call
_____  ___  ____  I c. 75 Fan*, ri., a-ian, Aotarlllo,

"  ' ■ Taxa*._____________
103  .B ool Estata For Sol# 1 03  TllANBFKRRINU AND must tall: 4

badroom : 1 badroom and bath, up- 
atalra. and 1 bedroom, bath, large 
living room with adjoining dining. 
area, large kitchen with J>ulU-tn! 
cablneta A adequate dinette apace. 
garage and fenced back yards, with- ' 
in ona bloc-k of High School on 
ChrUtlne Ml. MO 1-4154 aftar 4 
Weak days, all day Saturday and 
Sunday^

FOR BALE or lease: 110 acraa Und. 
mostly grass. 1 mlU* East Mcl.ean 
and 1 mil* south, rgjl VI I-IUI. 
or writ* Mrs. Ola Bateman. Box 
tt. Skallytown. Tazaa.

1 1 6  Auto Ropoe* 'varo9M  1 1 6

KISSEE ford CO
741 W. Brows MO 1-1444

T U S E D '
C A R S

TOM ROSE MOTORS
-fOt,J>a-4kaABILl.AC -Ramqiu^ Taxat 

GIBSON ■ MOTOR CG. 
Studebaker — Satos — Service 

140 E. B r o ^  _________MO 4-1411
ItU TtW y  idCBY Vi ton PlA-up. 

long bod, 1 tpaod. radiA boater, will 
taka trod#. MO l-r M .

CLK.In 1410 cE¥7irolet,"k Yon PlTlT 
Up with ’15 O.M.C. motor, tran- 
amltalon and dlfforantlal. deluxe 
cab radio, and heater, IWI 4-1444
aftar_t:W 1 - t m . ___________

WA.’'!T to buy or trade for used pick
up. C. C. Mead, t il K. Brown,
4-4711.

NEAT I^Eedroom. oarpat. fenced yard 
plumbed for washer and drvar. Low 
down payment, 151 a month. MO 
4-444L ____________

FOR SALE 
Uiod Housos Trodod 

In On Hu9kas Homoi
LOW DOWN PAYMETfT 

1701 Roaswood, 1 bedrooroa, brick.

j ;n d l“o ; . ' V ” : ; t  R ^ m n ,  bedroom..
m l  8E.NBt'’A. t badroom, family 

room, central haat.
1141 VAK.NON. I badrooms,
1111 SK.NRCA. '1 bedrooms, central 

heat, and air conditioning.
1417 LTNDKRRLI-A. 4 bedroom, fam

ily room, 1  baths, fanood yard.

ba tha kind of house you need. See 
It todav

IN V E S T M E N T
*  TWO UNIT r e n t a l

• Two hquee with 3 room
hone  ̂ In reur •— rente total IlA.fHi 
month — looattti near Horace 
Mann School

FARMS a  RANCHES
*  NEAR DAI.HART 

ItWi acre ranch, wall Im 
near pavement (It act
bank at 1.44 acre. Will carry aver 

144 cowa year around, tl.Oli aero 
\  minerals. 11% down.

a  NEAR Mrl.KAN
114 acroe with large modam houaa, 
I water well* — 71.04 acre.

hullt In rang*, air mndltlonad.
rttlS TERRACE. 1 badroom.____

Fur Additional Information can 
PAUL CORO.NIS MO *-4141 or 4-1111

proved. HlTtlHKS DEVELOPMENT CO. 
ir 55 F. HAVE LISTINGS CALL US

PERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

MU 4-U44
Mary C lybum .....................MO 4-7M4
Dolma noM ................. . .  MO 4 7M7
i kKDROOM krir-k homa for aala

Garage. On pavement.__ ____ MO 4-1144.
ofTM. tAHE r e a l t y

711 If FixdM Ph. 4-1441 or 4-M44 
A L  Patrick MO I-40M
Uowart Price______________ MO 4-4M4
iVlit Sa CE: Duplex xpartmenL com

pletely radecpralad. Naar grade 
»chool Inquire at 440 Rad Deer. 

BV"bWN'fefti 1~ bedroom. iW bathe. 
fir.-lit,. ̂ ». central haat. CarpaL 
drapee. dTahwasher, ana 5ni*r ex -

final
OfRca — 111 S Ballard — MO 4-1511.
Gloria Blanton .......... . . .  MO 4-4171
Bob Smith .....................  MO 4 4444
Helen Kallev .................  MO 4-7144

; Velma Levtor; ............... HO 9-1.5e.> ______ _ ................
Carl William* .4̂ . . .  MO 1-llPtl ^ jov,|» home for 114.444. UM !

Hamilton C«ll MO 4-IH 7___  f
Whit* House Lumbar Co.

Do You Neod A Knew Homa
SEE US I

141 S Hallard J ll***
4- ROOM modam. tlaraga Comer let 

Ih S k e lly to ^ V I  4-1141.
411 niiuc'Wri’K

NICK I bedroom home. 1&44 movoa 
you In. Ml a month payments. MO 1
(-1414 or I-I1I4.  i

FORDS, FA LCO N S. TRUCKS
NEW I960 FORDS
j 1-Galaxi« 2 door 
) 1-<aalaxi« 4 door 
 ̂ 1-500* V-8* 4 door 

I  1-Stn. Wgn. 4 door 
I  1-Stn. Wgn, 2 door

NEW FALCO N S
1-2 d6or Station Wgn.
1— 4 door Station Wgn.
2- ^  door Sedans.

NEW I960 TRUCKS
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF NEW  
I960 TRUCKS. THESE TRUCKS MUST G O ! .

OUR NEW 1961 FORD TRUCKS W ILL ARRIVE SOON. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NEW TRUCK!

ALL NEW IW  CARS ( TRUCKS 
ARE BEING SOLD AT USED CAR PRICES

KISSEE FORD CO
f i 1  W .  Rrow B VfMir AofhoriEPd Ford Desh^r M O 4-8404

J o c F i s c h c r
R E A L T O R

orrico .............................  MO 4 1411
Joo Ftachar ......................... MO 4-1144
Un4y Houck ..........................  Ml 4-4414

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 -m t or t-lTlt
M. W. W ATIR3

REAL EB’TATB BBOI^R^
tlT E, -4441

C(«e/&)Compaiqi
^ a tlrfA

Office • • o 0 O O 4 4*9«* • 4 4 4 4 • 4 44 * 4'41€1
**••***•*•*•*** • 4*.

1  REDROtSil frame wltTi attacked ga
raga and carpet. Lodatod 1004 Var- 
hon Drtva. Buy my aquity for 1404 
Monthly payment* 71.Hi Nice and 
rlean — Sea after 1:44 on week 
daya — All day Saturday and Sun
day
I. S. jA/^ESON, Root Estota

Ml N. Faulkno. MO l - i t »

FACTORY
PRICE

REDUCTION
ON ALL

NEW 1961
RENAULTS

P R IC E S  S T A R T  
A S  L O W  A S

$1700
‘ m X V  EQUIPPED

DARBY-HUKILL 
Motor Co.

SLS W. Foatrr MO 4-2.Mtl

II3> FORD Galaxie 4 door. Power and Air. 
Cruisomatic, WW Tires, 21.600 miles. 
Solid black, on* owner ...............................

1»N CHEVROLET Bel-Aii 4 door Hard Top. 
Big V-0 motor. Power Glide, new Pre
mium tirog, one owner, 28,000 actual 
milei ____ V.......... .................

ISM BUICK Special 4 door Hardtop, full 
power, factory air. On* owner. 22,000 
actual milei ___ ; . . .  .................. 1 .

1M7 BUICK Roadmaster 7$. 4 door Hardtop. 
Full power, factory air. One owner, low 
mile*. A-l ............................... . . .

1957 FORD Fairlane 500 4 door, black and 
white. Power steering, overdrive, new 
tirerand interior, one owner, vary nlea.

1957 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4 door Station
. wagon. Big V-8 motor, factory air. Power 

atecring. Power Glide, red and white.
'L ike new . ____ ..

‘2195
‘ 1695
‘ 1795
‘ 1595
‘ 1195
‘ 1595

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM. WE 
HAVE ONE OF THE NICEST SEI C- 
TIONS OF USED CARS IN TOWN.
BILL RICH MOTOR CO .

148 W . BroH E M O .V40SI M O 5-4018

1444 FORD Oalaxl*. 4 door, powrr ot.cring. 
pow*r brakaa. I’rutaumatb'. • factory air 
conditfonrr. premium Uraa, ona owner. 
10.000 mllaa. Solid whit*. Blu* Interior. ,.

1*44 FORD 4 door. V-l. radio, 7,a(a> miles, on# 
owner, Jj|at Ilk* new. eulld wbit*

tin  <’ADILl.Af' "41” aedan Devllle, 4 win 
down, all puwer and air condltkmed Ihia 
owner ha* all power acrrtaorira Uadillar 
maka*. Bright yellow. h>w gilleag* . . . . . .

1451 GLDSMOBILK. 4 door. Super "IF ’,' power 
sieering power brake*, factory atr On* 
owner. It haa the* actual mOee they ran 
be vrrifled and |la unbebvaahla 14,544 . . . .  
Thar* 1* not on* Ilk* It In Teiaa

IY54 Po.VTJAr’ 4 door hard top Ilea! nice car 
One owner, light Muo, 11.440 miloo ......... .

1151 niKVHOLKT. Belalr. 4 door V i  power- 
■ MM*. radio and heater, axc*|>l tonally ntoo 
ono owner .............................. .............. .............

1447 UHKVRGI.KT Belalr 4 doOr. V -l over- 
drtva. radio, heater, real n ice........................

1417 UHKVIIOLKT Hotolr V -l powarglld*. 
story air. power brakaa-......... .. .

Low, Low Prices
On Late Model Top 
Quality Used Cars

$2695 
$1995 
$3995
$1995  ̂
$1995 
$1995 
$ 1 1 9 5  
$1295 
$1095 
$895 
$550

1117 rHKVRQl-k.T. 4 door ’’4” 
4 qew lire*, fiarfect crmdillon

p). vanriie*

1444 CHKVKOI.RT 114 4 door. V-4. powmgUd. 
radio, beater, ' while wall tire* .........

1454 (-HKVK01.»rr Belalr. 4 door, p n ^fiT T ^  
radio, healer This car 1* above average ..

WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION OF 
USED CARS IN TOWN. WE TRY TO 
, KEEP 35 OR MORE USED CART  

AT ALL TIMES.

BOYD & McBROOM MOTOR CO.
811 H . W ilk* MO 5-2616

NEW  1961 PONTIAC SALES HAVE  
BEEN GREAT, W E ARE O VER-LO AD ED  

W ITH USED CAR TRADE-INS!

CLEARANCE!
CRERT USED CAR

20 USED CARS MUST GO
HERE IS AN

1958 PONTIAC SUr Chief, 4 door hard 
top, one owner, powrr, air ooadltioiiinx,

.perfect condition

1959 CHEVROLET 2 door. 6 cyl.,, stiok 
■hlft “ 2lD"

1958 CHEVROLET 4 door. Bel Air, one 
owner, beiuitifui yellow color, perfect ron- 
ditioa

1951 CHEVROI.ET 4 door, “ tlO ", per
fect condition, make me an offer

EXAMPLE OF W HAT WE HAVE
19.55 FORI) 4 door, Fairlane sedan, black 
and white, tops ail aroundEXTRA

SPECIAL
IMl PONTIAC X door. Hard Top, 

Beautiful tuloac green, radie. 

Heater, Auiematic'. kaee deep ia 

rubber.

$395

19.51 PLVMOI TH Beh edere, V-8, ready 
to go, must Sell!

19.55 CADILI.AC 4 door, “ 62" aH power 
and air conditioned, mwit drhe to appre
ciate ^

THE ALL NEW 1961 PONTIAC 'TEMPEST'
IS NOVi/ ON DISPLAY AT

JOE LEE PONTIAC CO.
800 W. KINGSMILL MO 5-2791

’ e m



THE FAMTA FAILT
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Earth, Stars and Man (11) Dinosann and Peas
T̂MEPBIAORDIAL 

BIRD

Iff Don Oakley and John Lone

'  PfHODOCUS MARSH 

EARLV NATIVES OF KANSAS 
n A S M m jm p u r m js c o p B

P i

By the time of Cbwles Dtnrin's deatti In 
188?, moet men of science accepted evohitioa 
as a fact They, disputed now on different 
grooods, for the old qneation of “how" was « 
still unanswered. Laniarck’s tbeoiy was ie> 
Tired—that an animal could pass on its ac
quired characteristics to its young.

Meanwhile, in many parts of tlw world, the 
fossil record was being Ailed in. In Germany in 
1881, ArchMopUryx, an important “link* be
tween reptiles and birds, was found. In America 
in the 1870s. two great rieals. Edward Drinker 
Cope and Othoeil Charles Marsh, Tied with eedi 
Other on the weaten i plains 
• For tens of milUons of yean, shallow seas;

swarming with fantastic creatores, had eorcred 
this land. For other tens of milUons, dinosaurs 
bad roamed. For still other tens of millions, 
their bones had lain in the earth. Now two man 
raced to dig them up.

Marsh found more reptflelike birds. He 
traced the evolution of the horse. In Wyoming, 
Cope unearthed wholly unknown early mau-
mal«-

What Cope saw in the ro(±s made him a lead
ing exponent of Lamarckism. The fossils dearly 
showed that as the environment .changed, the 
animals changed.

At the same time, in Germany. Augnst Wde- 
man was proving the opposite by cutting off 
the tails Of anccesaiTS gsntraUoai of mke.

Contrary to Lamarck, no tailless mice were, 
bom. Heredity is determined by the germ cells, 
said Weisman, not by what happens to the 
body. Scientisfs were quite d iv iM  over the 
issu&

Years before, in 1858, a Moravian monk 
named Gregor Mendel had begun experiment
ing with peas at the Augustinian monastery in 
Brann, Austria (now Brno, Csedwslovakiai. 
Mendel, a man who had twice failed the exami
nation for a teaching eertiBcate, found the 
mathematkal dwe to heredity which led to the 
discovery of what later were called “genes.”  
He puMshed a paper in 1865, but no one paid 
any attention for nearly half a centnry.

. NEXT: Thq Key Is Fenni

Martie Van Buren. our eighth 
presMicBt. was the first chief exe
cutive who was not bom a British 
subject.* AU his predecessors, say 
fact finders far The Encyclopedia 
Americana, were bora befora the 
Dcclaratioa of independence in
IT78- I

Foreign Commentary
HAZLEWOOD'S 

Form Dairy

Purt • Wholg

M IL K
'Nothing Rgmovod'

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Fsrcfgn Editsr

of newspapers across tha coun- 
try.

Oh tha Uttia Idand Yasdadai . 
in the Sea of M .rmoa off Idan-i '**, • ’ ’ ' ' 'L , .  
bul. a trid  without historicd notinced on Bayar and Mtnderes, 

the outcoma of this trial 'will baprecedent is taking placa.
It is the mass trial of the __  ̂ .

former president of Turkey, his * ‘ *** ^
I prime minister, hi. cabinet ^ ; ‘*e"'<»c™cy m Turkey.
[the majority of the member, of The end for the Bayar g o v e i»  
jtha former Turkish Pariiaroent. | on May 17 of this
iAll were members of the now-out-j
|lewcd Democratic party whidij High • ranking Turkish army 
> a s  beaded by President <>ialj officers led by the former com- 
j Bayar. w i t h  Premier Adnan mander of land fdrcet, Lt. Gaa. 
iMenderca as his first deputy. |CemaJ Gursel, routed Bayar from 

Altogether, the defendanU total his bad and arrested Menderes as 
nearly SM. jhc attempted to flee along a high-

Tht^ are accuaed of constitn- way. .
'tionst Tioiations over a period ofi U was the climax to in- 
! l l  years, dating back to when creaaingly harsh measures by 
Ithe Democratic party took over'which Bayar and Menderes had 
jin May 19M from the former rui'|aought to maintain thamseivas' 
ling Republican party of the re- and thair party in power. Civil 
vered Kemal Ataturk. iliberties all b u t  disappearad.

For Bayar, Menderes gnd M Newspaper editors were jailed fo r ’ 
others the death penalty has the slightest criticism of the gov-i 
been asked. ernment.

In less periiou. times. thU ^  handshake could be a raaacn 
Wory wouJd be on the front pages, ^  impriaonment.

The final blow came
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lt:M WoMoa Biiakt 
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l O  Jaa Marray 
1 .0  Loretta Toaae 
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S:M Proai Thaao Baota 
J:0 Sfaka Room tor 

Doday
S O  Haros Hollywood 
4.-0 Hovlo 
l:tt West. Cov.
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t ;0  Boot the Clock 
1 :0  Who Do Too Trot 
4 :0  Aoior. Bandstand 
S O  Ho-Ho the Clewa 
S :0  Rln Tin TIa 
1 :0  Nows 
f:IS News 
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t :0  Don Ravon 
T:0 Lock U>
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S:SO Demo. Party 
t :0  Mir hast Shaao 

1S:0 Nowo 
1S:1S Sports 
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l t :0  Jook Paar
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1 :0  Pony Kxproao 
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Perryton Plans 
Vote Campaign

PERRYTON (Spl) — A “ ballot 
battalion”  campaign, aimed at 
“ getting-out-the-vote” ,wi!l be con
ducted next wiMk by the Kiwanis 
Club. Jaycaes, V.F.W. and tha Boy 
Scouts.

A special committee to handle* 
arrangements for the campaign 
will be designated, with representa
tives from the various participat
ing organizations.

Jaycaes director of public rela 
tions. Bob Bond, cjiaracterized 
the “ get-out-the-vota”  type of act
ivity as "tremendously important 
to the nation’s srength because of 
a growing apathy on the part of 
qualified voters."

‘In recant general elections," he 
said,"voting records have been es
tablished in many communities due 
largely to the efforts of the ser
vice organisations conducting “ get 
out-the-vota" campaigns."

K F D A -T V , FRIDAY
ll:lt  Itarkoto 
lt:sa As The World 

TariM
1:W AH Star Theatre 
l:Sa Uouso Party 
t)M ICUllonalro 
t:SO Verdict Is Tbnn 
SiOT Briabtsr Day 
t:lt Bocrot Storm 
t:ta Eds# of Ntaht 
4:te 04ant Kids SUL 
Sitf Doue Cdwardo
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Daa Trao Wsath. 

Ills Nowo aad Sparta S;SO Rowhldo 
T:St Route M 
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t:M Rro Wltaooo lt:W Waothor lS:ie Nows 
1S:H Pllm 
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G a la  S e a so n  
O p e n e r  S e t

PERRYTON (Spl) -  Tuesday, 
Nov. .29, has been set as tha start
ing -date ef the Christmas ahep- 
pii^ aeaaon in Perryton. Present 
plans call for a parade, inchidtng 
(loats and bands. With a peraonal 
visit from Santa Claus.

At a meeting thia vraek. of tha 
retail marchanta committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, plana were 
made for ilecorating Perryton's 
buaineaa district.

The chamber, with the asaistance 
of tha city and county, is planning 
to extend tha Christmas lighting 
this year and to purchase new de
corations for Main St.

A vommittee was named to pre
pare the Chamber of Commerce 
float for the parade. GimmittM 
members are Jim Dunlavy, Dean 
McLain and Louis Saied. High 
school bands of the area will be 
invited to participate in the parade 
and churches will be asked to en
ter floats with various Christmas 
scenes.

Tentative plana were made by 
tha merchants to remain open (or 
late shopping December 17 through 
December 23.

QUICK CONVENIENT LOANS 
Auto #  Furnituro #  Appliances

•*POR CASH ANVTIMS — CIC SVSRV TIMK”
CX)8MOPOLlTAN INVESTMENT GO.

SOO W . F o ste r  ASK FOR H. R. KARST M O  4 :8454
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T:SS Tbo School Sty. Il:«» NBA B’lWIl

Why Poy More When You Con 
: Get the BEST FOH LESS

MEN’S PANTS 0  f  $100
Ladies #  q  I
PLAIN SKIRTS ^  R ■

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

Erne's Cleaners

$ m  Sonoll Pry Sub-
Cbristlaa Setoaoo 

l:H  Kit Cafaeo 
le s  Shari Loorta 
t:SO Kina Leonardo 

1? 51 TBTT 
1S:S0 Lone Raiwor 
ll:Sa My Trao Story
Channel 7

410 S. Cuyler MO 4-2161

in a dk-i
utorial law aimad finally at wip-i 
ing out all political oppoaition. j 

Student demonatrstors took ! 
over Ttie streetr o f f otanbul and:
Ankara m April, and in May, the! 
army acted.

The mats trial, being conducted 
with careful legality, has not yeti 
reached its climactic ataga. i 

So far it haa been concerned 
mostly with sordid details of pri-l 
vate lives. But in the end, Bayar 
and Mendcrea will • ba charged, 
with Inerting trots ag«i"»t Greek! 
residents of Turkey, ef endanger-j 
ing the lives of opposition politi
cal lenders and of attempting to 
destroy the Turkish constitution.

Tha outcoma seems a foregone ,  » • C L ' / x
conclusion. V o n B I U G l d l  O n lT T S
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t:00 Ho Be Tho Clown 
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S;SS Movio • TBA
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Allakaaan 

IS;tO MIty Mouao 
11 :M Sky Kina 
11:10 Jvff's CoUlo

!!:#•  Sky Kina

Sres AS Star Oolf Lawroneo Wolk
S:M ‘Tvxaa Roundop 

Tlmo"
t:Sa Roarina SS'o 
7:SI Laavo It To 

Beaver

M Plaht at the Wvok 
10:00 Border Patrol 
lt:M  Playboy Pnthee 
11:S0 -Blark Draaons**

Students Coltect 
$841 For CROP

PERRYTON (Spl) — Approxi
mately IM junior and aenior high 
achool students went “ trick oi 
treating" Monday night and col
lected 1941.M for tha Giristian 
Rural Overseas Program (CROP), 
according to Keith Wiseman, drive 
chairman. Thn drive ia a yM ii) 
event, aponsored jointly by the 
Perryton Ministerial Alliance and 
tha Y.M.C.A.

Hallowren in Perryton was also 
celebrated by the- annual Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sorority carnival in 
tha Veterans Memorial Building.

Nude Painting 
Instigates Suit
NEW ORLEANS (U Pl)-Police-| 

man who confiscated a nude' 
p a i n t i n g  in a beatnik bar: 
face a slander suit brought byj 
tha miffed artist. I

Miss J u a n i t a  Abbott, 27, | 
brought tha slander suit to clear! 
her painting af the atigma ofi 
lewdness. i

The tavern owner, not to be in
timidated by a booking for “ ob-1 
scenity by displaying a lewd pic-1

ture,”  said hell put (he 
back up on tha wall as sooaj 
the police let it go.

Exclusive Dealer Fer
Mohawk Corpot

•  Fine Waal •  Math Pre

Monorch Hordworl
499 W. Brown MO

JR. JUKE BOX
•  Layaway Now ffO C  (
•  Soo Our Rocorda #<30 .4

M. E. Moses CoJ
199 N. Cuylor MO

DELICIOUS MEAL
, in a

DELIGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE
Dine In The Beautiful

Terrace Room
E V E R Y  SU N D A Y

A Delicious Buffet 
Is Served in the

STAR LIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2 P.M.

y4
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
COLGATE - TRIG DEODORANT VICKS

Tooth Powder ■•q. 73c ......... . 5 3 c VAPORUB
FEVER THERMOMETERS

RFX2. .5.V

0 7 Xcq. 1.2f ............. . ,  B9W 6 9 c 2 r
J&J Children Nose Spray
«»q tie . . . .  .TT.: .7 .........69 C

a Na c in  t a b let s  
• .« . IM. >.v i.t*___ 8 9 c

WALGREEN BUFFERED ASPIRIN ..................................... Reg. 79c Now *9c
PF3iOXII)E^I6 oz ............. .......... : .................  Reg. 43c Now 29r

CTHIIJJREN ANAI/JESIC BALM..................... .77,77. .. .. RPg. 79r Now IWe
DKERT EU)WER HAND LOTION...................................... R*.g. $2.00 Now fi»<-
OILLI-riTE AdJuBlable Razor with 6 Super Blade* .................Reg. «9c Now 5»r

Wild Root Cream Oil
aout 79c

PAPER NAPKINS
Phf. of to, roq. ife  bow 6 c

PAPER CUPS
Ite .  . . .  , .

PAPER CUPS
Phf. of 48, rof. 98c . bow 1 9 c

Back To Normal
CARACAS, Veneiuela (UPI) -  

Schools throughout Veneiuela re- 
opraed today, completing the coun
try's return to normal from t an 
outbreak of rioting in which IJ 
persons were killed and about 140 
injured.

The schools were closed two; 
weeks ago at the height of thej 
aiMkraak. wluclt involvad mobs'

made up largely of atudents. i 
The government blamed the out- i 

break on Communists and fuia- 
tic supporters of Cuba’s Prem ier! 
Fidel Castro. The MIR party, a ; 
leftiat group which split off in Au
gust from tha governing Demc-1 
critic Action party, hss been m e n v -^  
tkmed specificaHy as a factor in ^  
the outbreak. ' •

LEVINE'Sl

More than 12.9 billion dollars ^  
will be spert on recreational boat- 
iqg this year in the U.S.

WE FILL ANY 
Dortors Frearriptions

U to  Our Fr«t 
D tffv o r y  Service

MALONE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

HiiKhea Riiilding MO 4-4971

WATIt RISISTANT, 
YVICANIZID MOTSI

g » K a n d

8ea«ty for an euldeer Matoa . .  
eew tiocki ef ewr femeut, 

awakly welerpreef 10-bi. booH. 
lupsed tyMes tenned water

proof leolher upperi. . .  tofily 
loolfier Nned, wilk thick fwei 

rubber lete end beef. 
CemferteWe . ,  . 9ne 
Sttina . . .  costs ottd yet 

’eei, while they loill

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
ON. RESISTANT SOU 
HEAT and COLD 
RESISTANT SOU 
ACID and GASOUNE 
RESISTANT SOU 
FUU CUSHION 
INNERSOU 
ARCH SUPPORT 
ANALINE WAnRPROOF 
LEATHER UPPERS

F I R S T  M A J O R  
I M P R O V I M I N T  I N 

M IN ’S WORK SHOtS 
I N  S O  Y I A R S

$17.95 Pr.
Wa Give And Redeem Pampa

Progresa Thrift Stampa

6 k S lio eS
QUAIJTT 8HOR8 FOR THE ENTIRE EAMn.T

207 N. CUYLER MO 5-5321

N E W
P R O C E SS

880
som

SIZES;
^  6 % - 1 2  

M od. or W klo 
BROWN Only

# 4 ^
EXZOCKELY AS ABOVE FIJULT IN SVlJlTED FOB WARMTH $18.99
DON'T MISS THIS TREMENDOUS VALUE!

.EVINE'Si


